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ESTABLISHED JUNE

CHASING INSURGENTS.
Troops Still Keeping
Busy in Luzon.

Cavite and BaUneus Provinces Will
•Soon Be Cleared.

Five Prisoners Found in

North.
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Washington. M.KW.rl'irs Albany.20,NV,
clear; buffalo, 23. K, olear; Detroit, »H.
y, clear; Ublasgo, t«. Mt, deer; ft
Paul, ill H, aloud*; Huron. Dak., 42, f,
cloudy; Bltmarek. *2, M doudy; JaekMR. cloudy.
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plies Captured.
striking photograph represents the three-yeaMld

son of Mrs. Jess.
Potter of 894 South First Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., who says, under date of
Ills
a
cure
of
face
humor: My baby's
Sept. 23, 1899, regarding
disfiguring

Tills

covered with ringworms. >Ve could not lay a pin between the
face
sores on his face and neck, and he was a sight to look at.
Two doctors
attended him for three weeks, without success, when I heard of Cotlcura.
I got a box of Cutlcura Soap, and a box of Cutlcura Ointment. I only
applied them three days, when I could see his face was tletter, and in four
weeks lie was cured. His face is as clear as a bell, nud not a mark on it.
was

In nil the world there Is no treatment no pure, so sweet, so economical, so speedily effeetiro for distressing skin and sculp humors of Infants and children as CUTICURA. A warm
bath w ith CUTICURA Soap, and a single anointing with CUTICURA Ointment, purest of
emollient skin cures, ftdlowed when necessary by a mild dose of Cuticura Resolvent,
will afford Instant relief, permit restand sleep to both parent and child, and point to a
speedy, permanent, and economical core when all else falls. Sold throughout the world.
Price, THE SET, • i.2ft: or. Cutocuba Soap, 23c., CtrncuRA Ointment, 50r Cuticura
Potteu Duuu and Cuem. Cost., Sole Props., Boston. " iiow to Curt
Resolvent 30c

Babjr Humors.” free.

ATTACKED ITS ALLIES.

NEW FEDERAL Bl ILDING.
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Sensational

Statements

By

Senator

I'ettigrew.

Senator

Lodge Defends

Administration.

follows:

I3e It enacted by the Senate snd Hou£
of KeprefcentattfCb of the United States of
America In Congress assembled, That the
Secretary of tbe Treasury be. and he is
ao*
hereby, authorized snd directed to
purchase, condemnation, or
quire, by
otherwise, a site, and to oontruct for the
a
erection and completion tbereou of
suitable building, including
fireproof
vaults, hasting and ventilating apparatus, and approaches, for the use and accommodation of the United States court
und othei Government others, in the city
of Portland and State of Maiue the cost
of said site and building Including, said
vaults, heatlug and ventilating apparatus, and approaches, complete, not to exhundred thousand
ceed the sura of one
dollars.
Proctsals for the 8 tie of land suitable
for said sit3 shall be Invited by public
advertisement In one ormore of tbe newstwsnty
papers of said city foi at least
said
days prior to the date spec)lied In
for
the
of
said
advertisement
opening

proposals.

*

Treachery.

Courts,

Washington, January 8.—Congressman
Allen today Introduced a bill for tbe
erection of a new federal .building at
Portland for the use of the United States
The present post otlioa building
courts.
shelters not only th§ poet cttloe and oflioe
of the railway mail servioe bat also tbe
Ibis makes
dlttriot snd olrcuit courts
tbe building too crowded, and a court
building would be an excellent solution
of the situation. 'ihe text cf the bill is
as

Government Accused of

Proposals made In response to said advertisement shall le addreswd and inalisd
who
to the Secretary of the Treasury,
shall then causa the said] proposed sites,
and snob others ai he may think puopex
to designate, to be examined in person by
salt!
who shall make written report to
Secretary cl the results or said examination, and cf his recommendation thereon,
and the reasons therefor, which shall br
accompanied by the original proposals
and nil maps,
plats, and statements
which shall have oome Into his possession relating to the raid proposed sites.
If, upon ocnnlderation of said report
and accompanying papers, the bscrstary
ot the Treasury shall them further investigation necessary, he may appoint a
com mission, of not more than
three persons. one of whom shall be an olUoer of
the Treasury Department, which
commit sion shall also examine tbs said prosuoh
and
others
os
the
{Secreposed sites,
tary of the Treasury may designate, and
grant inch hearings In relation thereto
said
as they shall deem
necessary; and
commission
shall, within thirty days
make
such
to
the
Secafter
examination,
retary of the Treasury written report of
their conclusions lu the premises, aocompunled by all statements, maps,
or subi»*.*.Usd to
or documents tuk-m by
manner as
them, In like
hereinbefore
in
nuard
t*
the
provided
prcctedlngs of
•aid agent of the Treasury Department;
and the Seoretary of the Treasury
shall
thsienpon liaally determined the location
of the building to be erected.
The compensation of said ootn m Is doners shall be Used by the {secretary of the
Treasury, but the same shall net exoeed
tlx dollars per day and actual traveling
expanses: Provided, however, that the
member of siid commission
appointed

Bouse Orders Investigation To
Be Made in Two C»ses.

Washington, January 8.—Dining a dl«today of a resolution of Inquiry
of South Daoffered by Ur, Pettigrew
cuaaloo

kota, nine sensational statements were
made In the Senate regarding the attitude
FIUof the United Stetea, toward* the
[ilnu Insurgents, Ur. Pettigrew declared
Ite
thet this government had attacked
allies and thereby had tean guilty of the
Tble statement wae
grossest treachery.
resented warmly by Ur. Lodge of Uaaaathat tblB governchusetts, who declared
ment had dona nothing of the kind and
not even remotely had It reoognlzed the
..

..11^

an open
danger from tire by
tp.toe of
at least forty feet on each side, including etietts and alleys.

SOME NEW POSTMASTERS.
Who II.Tf Brru Kecomuirutleil for

potutmrul

In

Portland's

Ap.

nf

VllUlwa.

ak„

IN THE HOUSE.

plates,

from the Treasury Department shall be
paid only his actual traveling expenses.
The building shall be
unexpo ed to

.awnnwaal

Ur. Morgan. Democrat of Alabama, die*
ousted at length the race queallon in the
Snath basing his remarks upon a resolution offered by Mr. Pritchard, ttepnblloan
of North Carolina. Ho deemed It Imperasome
ooursa
should
be
tive that
adopted which would prevent a repetition
of the Hayee-XUden controversy and dteoussed
fully the Htb and lSth nrnendm cnte to tbe
He main
Constitution.
talned t':at any attempt to foroe the black
race Into a social and
political equality
with the white raoa was only to clog the
of
all
mankind.
Xhe speech was
progress
a strong appeal for aotion
that would
ben>llt both races and a defense of the
new
constitution! of
Louisiana and
North Carolina.

Investigation

Ordered

in

Two

Cases.

Washington, January 8 —The House today ordered two Investigations ae a result
of ice -lotions lutioduoed by Kepresentatlve Lenta of Ohio. X'he Ural Is to he aa
Investigation by the committee on post
offices and post roads Into tbe oharge that
two federal appointee* of tbe President,
of Provo
Postmaster John C. Urabam
City, Utah and Poatmnster Orson smith
of Logan, Utah are under lndlotinente as
polygamists and wbstbei affidavits to that
effsot were on Ills at the time of tbeti apThe other is a general Inpointment.
vestigation by the military oommlttee Into the conduot cf General Merrlatn, and
the United states army olUoers
daring
tbe Wardner, Idaho, riots and subsequent
Houie
The
until
thereto.
W’edadjourned
neaday.

Suburb..

[SPECIAL TO THE J‘KEBE.1

Washington, Jnue 8.—'i'he following
hi.Ins postmasters hare been Zeoommended for appointment:
Ueorgo C.
Koberts at Leering, Leander M. Clark at
Leering C'ener and Charles Freeman
June at Cope LUzubeib.

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO,
Fire

Insurance

Agency

31 Exchange Street
t Irsl Class American and Foreign < ouipamee
Chas. C. Adams.
lioases AanuuoH.
ip eodtf
decll
Imos, J. Litttt

January 8.—The war deresolved the following from

Washington,
rartraent has
til). Otis:

January 8. —Bates pursuing
with vigor; Sohwaa's
oolamn moving along shore Laguna da
Bay strnok 800 insurgents under Uen.
Noriel
at
Blaen, 0th Inst., and drove
them westward on Sllang, oaptured plaoe
from which point eavelry pnehed through
Sohwan
to Idnng.
oaptured three of
Norltl's si* pleoeo artillery and Will taka
also bis transportation with
remainder,
reoorda end large
quantity of ammunition. Two battalloni 38th, part of Wheatstrnok enemy near Imus
on’s column,
140.
killing and wounding
yesterday,
“Manila,

eosmy

In

south

Berk hoi mar with battalion of 88th, strnok
enemy entrenched woet of Basoor yesterday morning; enemy left Held tik In dead,
40 wounded and 33 rifles.
*
Our loos this far, Lleot. Cheney, 4th
Infantry; four enllit-d men killed,(M onmen
wounded.
llttrd
Expected that
Sehwdta'e troops will out on retreat or
enemy'e Oavlte army. Wheaton moving
today on Daa Mariana. Boyd, 37th Inmoved east from Lae Hanoi surfantry
rounded troops of Ueo.illeal at daylight,
capturing Klaal and considerable propertyIt la expected that Cavite and Batangos
provinces will be cleared soon. In tbs
north, Leonhouser with three companies
attaoked robber bands In Arayat
36th,
mountain, dispersed them, destroying
Found
and subslateneo.
ihslr barrack
than live of onr prisoner! whom
they
ploked upon the rallroau; tarsa killed
and two sorlonsly wounded. These northbonds will bo aotlvely purern robber
sued.

Citizen* of Whtteflcld

to

Repulsed at
Ladysmith,

Boers Were

But Men and Ammunition Were Lost.
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Malar

Hotel
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have rendered tbe
were

my

ene-

repulsed everywhere with heavy

greatly exceeding that on my tide,
will be reported aa soon as tbe lists

lose,
which

oouipleted.

are
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Must Be Low.

AROUNEI).

EHPKROR
Premises To Make

a

Sensational

England

Is

Preparing

Fresh

—

hj

Iberlff.

following statement:
“Germany reoognlzes
search

within

oertaln

the
speolbo

of

right

limits.

Among the poluts enumerated In the protest filed In
London is one contendlog
test Kngland nas exceeded those limits.
No answer has yet been received to this

protest."
being asked whether It was correct,
that Joint anion on tbe part of tbe powmatter of the seizure was uners In the
derway, a high official of ths foreign
that suob aotion
office replied
might
to be taken If the edxure did not
have
Be admitted th*t Russia was u*kcease.
On

joint action In regard to the Interruption of telegraph communication
log such

South Afrlie, hut he denied formally the report that Germany has foundabout the feasibility of
ed Washington
with

such

joint

action.

subsquently corroborated upinquiry at the Uulted State* embassy.
The foreign effioe official ended the lutervlew with this significant assertion:
This

was

on

be content with
of the steamer General and the other vessels relied by B rltUh warships, but will demand Indemnity
in these aud all similar cases."
“Germany

the

mere

will

NEW ENGLAND.

Speech

Jfr jiu an absolutely
Berlin, January 8
reliable source tbe oorrespondent of tbe
Associated Frees
learns that Kmporor
William will
make an Important and
sensational speech tomoir >w nirht at the
oentnry festival of tbe Berlin technics!
high scbooL His majesty's remarks will
be political, dealing (specially with the
naval question and will touch upon the
seizures
of German vereels by British
warship* in South African waters. In
confirmation of the ststemont oabled tbe
other day that
the Kraparor has bee jiu e
tborojgbly aroused over the continuance of British union In this respect, tbe
oorrespon lent of the Associated Press Is
Infer.usd that he yesterday told Gebelinrath B1 scansr In tone of deepest Indignation what be had juat heard on th*» subject from Count Von Buelow, adding
"Welobe Bohmacbe.’*
Court olrolee here relate a number of
bis
derails showing
majesty's obange
of mind
as to Great
Britain's polloy,
and the
reports teat Kngland baa seut
instrucout new and more
stringent
tions In reftrmoe to searching vessels
going to Booth Afrloi aie received everywhere with Intense dlssstlafaotlon. lbs
foreign office this evening authorized the

Armaments.

„„ mad,
in

them the

Tonight.

London, January '.1—3.45 a. m.—Gan.
White etlll helaa out, or did so 60 hours
from thilr
ago, when the Boers, ousted
Uamarlsootta, January 8.—Unless the foothold Inside
tbe works, suspended
little town of Whltedeld np at the head of
thslr assault at night (all. England has
the Damarlsnota river pays Its bills and
Tbe situation, however, te
taksn heart.
settles with Sheriff Piper, now on hla
worse. The beleaguered force mutt have
of Its
way there to ooliect taxes some
expended a large amount of ammunition
turret-making Inkahllanta may have to which oannot be
replenished, and must
petition It Into bankruptcy or kn<ak It have lost a number of officers and wca,
down to the highest bidder to satisfy tbe
which Is
counterbalanced, ao far as the
sheriff's claim for arrears In
Interests
Is concerned, by the greater loss
The town owes 182,000 and its saluatlon garrison
of Boars.
la only 175,000, but with leas than three
Uen
White still nesds relief and the
hundred Inhabitants trying to ebe out
difficulties ooafrontlng Gen. Buller are
a Using making lime tarrels and paying
at great aa before.
taxes aa high as (4) oa a Ihousmd, there
The former's unadorned sentences, as
areas to be little prosp»«t of Sheriff Piper
read and re-read, suggest eloquently tbe
even
a
of
bit
olaim.
getting
part
peril In wbiob the town was tor M
Up to this time everyone did kit beet
hours, and how barely able hit WOW) men
to sards settling bis tax bills so that the
were to keep from being overcome.
bad
holders of tbe tewn’s Indebtedness
lain
Tbe ohlef oonoern for Uen, Whits
THE PLAGUE SPORADIC.
same return for tbalr mousy.
But slnoe
ammunition.
Sixtv-elgnt
respect of
Manila, January 8.—6.10 p. m.—The the taxes went up to W0 no one has come days ago at the beginning of tbe siege,
bubonlo plague Is yot sporadlo.
There forward to settle.
bis small arm ammunition was vaguely
The town has had many reverses tbe
hove bean elx cases
end four
deaths
Bis artillery
described aa
“plenty."
hardest
set bxok being a misappropriaare
made
to
establish
being
Preparations
then
had iOu rounds per gun. Some of
Tbs Ina boepltal
for dlalnfootlng and quaran- tion of funds some years ago.
base beea In action frethe batteries
habitants are sturdy, honest people, but
tine.
quently tlnoe then and all were probably
tbe
lima
barrel
business Is
wbat It
not
twelve
A foroe of
Filipinos charged
Ula stock of
Saturday.
engaged last
used to be, so they bate grout trouble In
iron of the third cavalry who were eaoutshells, consequently, must be low, and
tbelr own bills,
alone tbe
1st
paying
San
Fernasdloo
de
behind
Laubon.
Ing
make It difficult for Gen. White
town's and at prosent tbste fnioi to be tbls will
One trooper and three borsea and earblnee
in a movement by
Gen.
to oo-ope rale
outcome of
very little Interest as to tbe
then
were oaptured.
The enemy
Had.
bherlff Piper’s visit.
Buller.
BINANG OCCUPIED
The entrenobmenta at Ladyslmtb, as
CHEW PICKED UP AT SKA.
described In a message that left a day or
Manila, Janaary 8—U.1S a. nt.—Gen.
New York,
January 8.—Tin British two before the light and has just oorue
Sobwan'a
oolumn, advancing to the
which arrived this through, are fortllied bills,
steamer Georgian,
well eovered
south, occupied Blnang.
London, rescued at sea with rllle pits and trenonee, down which
One
Amerloan was kllltd and three morning from
and crew tbe infantry
move
In single llle to the
were Injured.
None of the enemy's dead on January 6, Capt. Strange
of 30 men, also tbe
oaplaln1 s wlf e, two sarloua
were found on the held after the tight.
posts In absolute safety. Full
children and nurse of tbs German steamrations are still served, but no whiskey
wuu
pvui
er hlla, whloh foundered at sea tbe same
Miiril prisoners were taken.
on tbs
voyage from Perth or tobacco.
date, while
Mr. Spenzer Wilkinson In the Mornlug
Amboy for Halifax.
THANKS OF UKPA KTMK.N1
Post points out that there Is one division
TOUUri MAN DBuPS DEAD.
Washington.
January b.—Secretary
only at Chlevsley, another at Frvre and a
Long has addressed the following cableBostin, January 8.—Alden B. Aunts, third at KsLourt. Aa Cbleveley Is seven
gram to Admiral Watson:
an
Inmate of tbe
Home tor
Disabled miles from Uulenso the aeoond division
"Washington, Janaary 8, 1800.—Wat- Volunteer soldiers at Togus, Mass., and would have had to rnarob 12 tulles to
thanks to ut one time a resident of Lynn, dropped
son. Manila, oaavey hearty
Into notion and tbe third division
get
Hare and Howse and oongratulatlons to dead no tbe street here today. He was
22 miles.
Uen. Boiler's SO.UOO men and
Ulllinore and men."
85 years old.
Papers found In his puoket 70 guns were therufore al uost lonotlve
showsd tout he was on a furlough whloh on
White
and
when Uen.
Saturday,
THE WEATHER.
sxplrvd yesterday.
hellograpbed Uen. Buller oonld really
make no move but an Ineffective demonTWO PLACES OCCUPIED.
stration.
8.—
8.36
a.
in.
—lien.
Mantle, January
ttoglAUU is preparing rreso armaments
Sohwan baa occupied Sllang and Indang,
and 22 transports will be on the way to
Cavite provlnoe, meeting wltb but alight
South Afrloa during the peaent month.
Us oaptui*d three guns and
opposition.
Aooordlug to the programme *.5,0JU adT
be
roads In
a quantity of ammunition.
ditional troops and 72 guns a 111 s<»ou be
General
that section are vary heavy.
alloat. 'The government has ordered VlekWheaton la at Peres das Marinas.
to manufaceraons and Maxim, limited,
ture as many 4 7 Inch and G loot quickTHE SAMOAN TREATY.
can be
turned out until otherfirers as
Washington, January 8.—The Senate
Boston, January 8.—Local forecast for
wise nutllled.
Tuesday: Fair weather; probably con- today took up the Samoan treaty In extinued fair Wednesday; warmer Wednes- eeutlye session and alter having It read
GEN. METHUEN ULAMEl).
from the desk, Senator L’avls, chairman
day,
of tbs oomeilttee on
foreign
relations, Fur Sacrifice of tiru. Wopauctir (and
for
8.—Forecast
Washington, January
Men.
made a brief explanatory statement.
Maine, New Hampshire aud Vermont:
Senator liaoon stated his opposition to
London. January 8 —Lord Da La Warr,
Tuesday fair; warmer Wednesday; north- ths
and gave
notice that
he
treaty
In a graphic description of the battle of
easterly gales diminishing.
wsuld ask to bs heard upon It when the
Megerafontelns, .aye:
was
taken
up.
again
treaty
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
'It I. useleet to disguise that a large
1800—Ths local
8.
Portland, Jan.
RIOT IN SAN FRANCISCO.
percentage of the troupe are losing heart
for a oampatgu comprised of a suooxslon
weather bureau re lords the following:
San Franolseo, January 8.—There waa
of
frontal attack* on an Invisible foe,
8 a. m.—Barometer, 20.148: thermome- a riot at the
hall at noon
today
City
ter, 38; dew point. 32; real humidity, 82; when lax Colleotnr-eleot Soutt
e.cnrsly enlreuch.il and unrvaobabla
attempted
direction of wind. W; wind velocity 8;
men
fought admirably, but tbey
Oce man was shot and Our
to take his ollioe
state of weather, partly cloudy.
miracles. Don't
were naked to perform
I In ths tight
brul>e
that
ensued.
others
8 p. m.—Barometer, 30.310; thermomeblame them and don't blame the gallant
of
tbs
otUos.
took
Sejit
real
possession
0:
humidity,
ter, 14: dew point,
general, who *u the lint victim of the
48;direction of wind, W; wind velocity,
STOCKHOLDERS SAFE.
which overcome the
terrible d leaser
10; state of weather, clear.
They marobed In
Boston. January 8 —The Herald will Highland brigade.
Max temp., 41; min. temp, 14: mean
to thi tr doom.
Gen.
It la reported, and on quarter column
temp., 28; max wind velocity, 32 SW; say tomorrow:
Wnuchote'. last nurds ’Fcr God's sake,
precipitation—24 hours, .03.
pretty good antborlty that the etock- >-eo. don't blauie m. lor this,’ will gladbolder* of the Broadway National bent
I„n tie b» r'e of hD rumlwrlevs Irlendv.
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
between Uan.
accord
no
we.
I here
will lose none ol their Invest d oapltal i
nod Lien. Wauohope In regard
The agricultural department weather la oertain that they need have ns fear cf Methuen
Gen.
m. thud of attack.
test
o
the
bureau for yesterday, Jau. 8, taken at 8 an assamneut ta pay dtpoeiiore lu lull.
Methuen’, plan
pruvsllad and the misthe
observation
for
meridian
m.,
time,
700
men."
coat
take
p.
CONG. BOUTELLE IMPROVING.
A
private of the Irish ride., who
each section being given in this order
fnusht it fjtormberg. In a letter to hit
Bangor, January 8.—The l«t>-,st
of
state
of
direction
wind,
Temperature,
of
se
here. aat. that *M Lieu. Uatcre raw
from Congressman; Bon'elle
weather.
.* s
the pnsl on the .tide had led the troops
encouraging nature He-le-p*
a lun
u -u.
nod Into,he abut (he guide dead with his own
Boston. 18, NW, eliar; New York, 18, « 11b ral I'll mnt or
revolver.
decided
■howa
olsar;
Imprsvemant.
NW, olaor; Philadelphia, 82, N,
A

Iu

Condon, Janaary 8-8.4 8 p. m —Tbe
office bae jest published tbe frllowIntqoi Iale, Junirf 8.—The riuqun
lag deepatoh from Uen. Unllsr:
I«> hotel lere, with Mill; all It* ooaKrere Gamp.
Natal, January 8.— Tbe •enta waa burned toda/. The t li ought
following le from White, dated 3 p. m,. to the ell, hot tte origin le nnknown.
yesterday:
The loei H eettraated at about |lt,G00,
An aitaek waa oommenood on my po- with inecranoe of
The proport/
110,10U
litico, bat obletly agaluel Catsor's camp Wae owned
b/ Mr Char lea JVrr/.
and Wagon
Ibe enemy wee In
Util.
The lire broke oat juet before three
and poshed tbe attack
greet strength
o'oltck thle moralng while the oeoapan'e
with tbe greatest oourage ard energy.
of ihe hooee wore sleeping
The loerd ra
Some of oar
entrenchments on Wagon
and amplo/ee bare!/eg apeil with tbelr
Hill were three tlmei taken by the enemy
live*, some of th n being obliged lo jump
Tbe attack continand retaken by ue.
fr in window*.
ued until T 30. One point In oar paeltlon
Mar/ Mahone/ the oo"k wae on* of
the
whole
w« occupied
the
by
enemy
those wbo jumped, and ona of
her
le a
at
In
n
rainlint
eery beary
day.
duak,
waa Ir 'ken.
The hotel was a fnor ater/
of
tbe
storm. they were turned nut
posi- bullillog. The blase la supposed to bare
tbe point
of the bayonet. In n
tion at
The
naught In the lanndr/.
building
most gallant manner by the Devons, led
bo rued furloutl/ fir eight bonrg and aa
by Col. Perk. Col. Ian Hamilton com- th.ri waa daneer of the Hr apreidlng agCariboo.
manded on Wagon Hill and rendered val- slatanee waa requested from
uable -erflore.
The troops have had a The in wee ooouned to the hotel prepert/ after a her I light.
time and have behaved excel-

TAXES.

be Vlalted

Iloartlrra

Kaoapo.

The

Mr. Herrmen aald
that the Arm of
Morrle Herrmen & Co., went Into the
dry ooler butlncac In 1OT0 with Mi llneux
ae superintendent end It wet
the
upon
letter's knowledge
of dry
colon and
cbemleal reoetpte that the Arm
etarted
tbe work. Molloeux wax not the only one
In thy feet Try then who had a knowledge
of oberalstry, bet Mr. Herrmann said
that neltlier be himself nor
say other
member of tbe Arm knew anything of
ohemlatry. He sold that Molloeux bed
apartments el the teotory for e long time
and made experiments In them. Mi. Hey
•u oalled to the tUid end
almost
tbe
wae
ta ken
eatlie lime whloh remained
op by hla examination. Be gave II as hla
opinion that the letters signed ''Barnet"
and "Cornish" and the admitted handwriting! were written by the same person. Alfred U. Graham paying UlUr of
said
there
the bank of North America
was absolutely no donbt Id bio mind that
the address on tbe poison peek age and
end Cornish
letters
tbe bogna Barnet
were all written by the
same hand that
wrote the admitted letters

THEIR

Farces I’asac*

war

Maw York, January 8.—There waa bu t
little weighty teetlaiony produoed la today 'a prooeedloge In the trial of Boland
B. Molloeux for the murder of Nra.
the developKatherine J. Adarat and
meute brought the bjpe that the prosecution would got through with He oaee by
The moat
the end of the preeeut week.
important wltueema todjiy were Morrle
u
member of the Arm In
Merrmeu,
Newark for whlok Molloeux waa auprrlnteadeot eud ltd win B. Hty of WashingU alimony at e
ton, D. U., who
gore

WON’T PAY

While's
cess fat.

headwrlMag expert.

Many of Euemy Killed and Sup-

COOK BROKE HER LEO.

THE BOERS REPUTED.

MOLINEIXN WHITING.
Mare

PRICE THREE CENTS.

ISIffR.tVSfSSI

1HOO.

not

liberation

AMERICA A WORLD POWER.

A favorite in every home, club,
or offic e.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

j

Waitt & Ifond lilackstones
No. Si Blackstone Si., Boston.

HAVE YOU SEEN
.THE.

ARTIE
CIGAR
In Tin Cans ?
TWENTY-FIVE

ARTIE
CIGARS
Packed in

Tin.

a

ASK FOR THEM.

ill/ DIP

lltCJS

~

1'arlt

Paper Says

Monroe Uoclrlur

lias

Crumbled.

OH, MY, SHE’S SWEET
since

Paris, January 8 —The Temps this evening, devotes its leading editorial to the
American diplomacy victory In tbe oonIn China.
It
teat for the "open door"
Europe could not place dltliouHles
sure:
of Washington'* proposal.
In the way
Each power hat always accompanied the
have
China which
little partition, of
taken place with the formal undertaking
to maintain the conventional status quo.
It seems that Secretary Hay gave himself a superlluous task and gained an easy
ylotory since nobody deputed It. Nevertheless the negotlu' lone are a grave novelThe United States are now noting as
ty
a great world power. They have emerged
It
from their time-honored Isolation.
bat
Monroe doctrine
mtan* that the
wall
of
(alien like a part of the
glens
China President McKinley aud his secretary of state will have hastened this Inwura and
teri atlorat revolution by their
They have assured themdlrloiuacy.
selves a plnof In history by taking the responsibility for tbe uMuuiptlon of Ameriand
can rights
obligations as a great
power.

COLBY'S ATHLETIC OF8TCKKS..

Wet-mile,'January. 8—The Colby Athiellj Ass-clitlcn held Its annual meeting
Monday morning and elected tbe following olllcers for the ensuing year: President, H. L. Wether, 11101; treasurer, Prof.
W. S. Bay ley; secretary, Fred W. Thyng,
1908; members of the executive commitWashington
tee, Charles T. Towns, into,
A. Wlren, 1900; Prank J. Sevsry, 19C0.
H.
O.
a. K. Marvell, LOO,
Libby, 1W8;
K w.
Allen. 1901, H. K Paine, 1908;
Aluu.n.
members, A. V. Drummond,
Dr. J. K. Hill, K. T. Wyman,
t

we

BAG

never

fire comes
feel cross.

IOC AT ALL

(TALK

CHARCOAL

KKADY

The

to kindle with.
quickly that you
RIG

be^an uslug

ALWAYS

BHNSON’S

No.

up

so

GROCERS.

So.)

MAKINC ALTERATIONS.
In

aowe

la

It

oases

Deosasary

to

In
the
make a alight alteration
strength of glasses after they have
been

worn

Uoome

quire

so

those

cases

ginning

weeks.

few

a

strengthened
strong
to

a

and

ulos

as

people who
wear glisaes

of

do

Ihe

eyes

not

re-

at first.

Iu

just

be-

are

It

la

some-

three
ulcerations In order to bring the eyes
To ccntlnue to wear
to perfect rest.
the vliases aft-r they have done their
work la Injurious 1 endeavor to keep
watch cf all my put’ons and see that
their glares tie always light. If
there are any changes to be made I
make them frje of charge, unless the
gl'isst's have been v. orn for more than
1 Intend that all my work
a year.
shall give perfect satisfaction In eveIt la my business to give
ry wny.
you glaaaes that fit your eyes and are
a relief and oomfort to you.
make two

times necessary to

or

A. M. WENTWORTH,

Optician,

Practical
040 I-

I

■>stress

Off ire Hours-

St.

OBITUARY.

IMS BEEN A FAILURE.

BRYAN WILL COME.

JOSEPH P. HANKINS.

| Mr. Joerpta P. Haakiao,
poor health

In

Bad

Rule

American

died

Thing for Porto Rico.

who

number

reeld.nce Id

Mb

muntba.
ana

o

hw boon
of peon,
Portland

Sodtb
aged 76 yeare and 6
Ha ta aorrlrad by a wife and

at Me

the

on

for

Will

I net,

daughter,

who hare

the

Speak Here

# 31 £ibby tic.,

the

Last of the Month.

agmpathy

be alto toavee a
all In their eorruw.
half brother,
Ca(t Km. II. l’oola of
Lynn, Mam. Mr. Kanklne Wat a demandant of one of the early eettlrre of Cape
Kllaabeth. Ule grandfather, Capt. Kaeklel Jumper of ManobeatJer, N. H., eettled co wbat la now l’rable atraet, South
Portland, about 1797; and Ur. Kaoklna
on
a portion of the homebaa realded
Ur.
for many yearn.
■tend property
Kanklne waa a patient eolferar, and at
thi enmmor.e of the death angel panted
peacefully awey to the life beyond, lie
waa of a kind and obliging dlepoaltlon,
and will long be held In kindly remembrance by neighbor* and Irlenda.

\

of

tifortiiafe State of Affairs Exist
There.

Statement

by Gov. Gen.

Davis.

Before the Demo.rratie Club of thi.<
State.

Are

Incapable

of

Self-

Government.

Meeting of Club
Last Night.

Annual

old-time

to
a

Wash!acton, January 8.— Ueo. Haris,
g tremor of Puerto Itloo, appeared before
the Insular committee of the Home today
and taudo a general statement regarding
In that
Island
the eituatloo of affaire
Ibe people of Penrto Kloa ha aald, wore
oontrol
socuinsiomed to arlbtrary oontrol,
of the King through ministers or users
la-lee In oharae of eoreral departments.
He bad believed when they came to the
administration of the affaire of the lelaad
that thingsoould be bettered by eliminating these Intermediaries and getting
eloirr to the people. He hhd made a step
la that olrjetlon by shbettlntlng mixed
boxrde for theae ee retarles and tha result
bud teen rury eatlefnotory from bis point
d'he olrll adiulnletratiou was
of rlesr.
dow entirely lo the hands of these boards,
educations,
hoards cf fealth. charities,
which the
public works, etc., In all of
The Indusnative* bad representation.
trial situation on the
Island, General
He
J)avl* said, was not salivfuotory.
sketched the discouragement which had
disresulted from the trade and tariff

Llewellyn Burton Was Chosen

M. Libby, one of Portland’a
eltlieoa, penned away Sunday at
the Union General hoepIteL,' attar a long
and palafnl llloeee
Ur. Libby waa bora
Chur lee

In

as

President for Another Yesr.

18*5 and when a young ana went
for tone time. Ubr be beenme
U re man and atlll Intar a loooraotlra eneea

Tba aeoond ann ual meeting of the Maln<
Democratic olub waa bald In tba Baxtei
building laat evening. Ibe election ol
ollioera revolted ae follow!;
Barton of PortPresident—Ldewelly a
land

gineer on the Atlentle and St. Lawrence,
later the Grand Trunk, remaining there
for 80 yearn.

Mr. Libby probably waa known by aa
many aa any per eon la Portland, hie
long eonneettoa with Ibeatrea and plaoee
of amuaement making him a ooaeplouooa

sieoretary—Wra.hl.Ingraham, PortlaudTreaanrcr—Joseph A. UoUowan, Port

land.
Each oounty wblob baa 86 meiubara It
entitled to a vtoe-praaident. and (even of
tbe 18 oonntlea of tbe at.be are *o represented. Tbe nloe-preeident of Cumberland
la Stapben (.'.Parry of Portland; at Ycrk,
Walter D. Dante of Wella; of Kannebeo,

Ugure.
learee two daughter. 511 ae
Ur. Libby
Alloa Joan Libby of the Public Library
and a married
daughter living In New
York.
UKS. MAitUARKT FACKY.

; Kalatlrea and frlenda of Mr*. Margaret
Kaoey were unezpaotedly bereaved Satur- set, William J. Bradbury;
day oy
ure at

ner suuaen

aeain irons nears Ten-

of

Fairfield;

of Knox,
Oliver OUi of Hcokland; ol
has eoa-lndaw,
Wash iDgton, Samuel D. Leavitt of KastGeorge W. Plalfrtsd, Si Ellsworth street. port; of Androscoggin, George Pottle oi
The
^oeased. whose age was 03 years, Lew la too. From oertalo Motions of the
and 3 months, waa the widow of the late state
there
are
also representa tlves
George Faoey, and had been a resident who are members of the executive ooniShe waa ratttee. These members are Melvin P.
of Portland
about 46 years.
uni vers illy esteemed, wav a kind neighFrank of Portand,
Samuel L. Lord of
a
valued
friend. One of her
bor and
K. L. Jones of Waterellle,
daughter,
Lydia, Is manager of the Saoo, Dr.
operating room at the Portland telephone David T. Sanders of Greenville, Obadlah
exchange; another, Amle.le a teacher In Gardiner of Kockland.
criminations agalntt the products of the the University of Maine at Urono, while
with the exoeptlon of
Every
county
Is tha wife of George W. Plalsted, Plsoataquia has msnabera of the olub and
island, both lo the United 8tales and Cora
with whom Mrs. Faoey,mad• her homo
14 of the 30
cities and 63 towns.
Mm*
devashurricane
the
before
Cuba
gnat
of the 16 members of the state committee
KATIE A. MULLANKY.
tated the island laet August, when oollee
are alee members and
all of the DemoAfter an Ulneas of six
wseks, which cratic mayors of the state except Mayor
plantations had been mined and every
endured with Chrlstain fortitude. Gerry of Ellsworth have their naxmv enwaa
banaua plant on the Island had been derolled on the the list.
stroyed. For live years preceding Ittbh, Miss Katie A. Mollaney passed peacefully
Tbe olub has baea organised a year
about
to the life beyond yesterday
the average exports had reaobed
morning. and It now has 303 mem iters, US member s
In
Deoeas<d was a young lady e teemed by having been added since December 1st.
16,000,000 pesos. In ItSVi they were cut
On
motion of F. W. Plalsted of A utiulf an this year General Davis llgnred all, while her cheerfulness and sterling
by Mr. Frank of tb tv
endeared her g usts, seconded
that they would hardly exoesd 3,530,000. traits of character greatly
a vote of thanks was unanimously
oily,
She was the
to personal friends,
ware
The people
discouraged.
They ter of Mary and the late BernarddaughMul- extended to Pr/sldeot Barton for bis unlacktd the Anglo-8axon energy to face a laney. Funeral will be held at Miss Mol- tiring labors In behalf of the organisation.
laney's late home, 31 Smith street, Wedgloomy outlcok.
Mr. Frank announced that during the
nesday morning at 8 HO o'clock. Requiem
li'gaidlng the political situation, Gen. high
he
had received a telegram from
day
of the Immass at the Cathedral
Hon. W. J. Bryan accepting tbe InvitaDavis described the fury with which the maculate Conception at nine o'olook.
the
tion
of
olub to visit the city and atand murdered
the
natives plundered
REV. T. ARTHUR FREY.
tend
the great banquet which has been
They
Spaniards after the war closed.
Oxed for tbe evenlrg of January
3t«t
Biddeford, January 8 —The death at Arrangements for this banquet have oot
This had
sought to even up ill scores.
It was suggested
civil Denver of Rev. T. Arthur Frey, former yet been
completed.
been stopped by the military, and
Second
Congregational by President Barton last evening that
disorders had ceased. The elections In the pastor of the
known the banquet take plans In tbe auditoritowns shortly after the
United states as- onurob in this city, was made
um wherr Col. Bryan would speak
An
telehe said, were rhis afternoon by the receipt of a
sumed military control,
adjournment would then be taken to
went
to
Mr. Frey
Colorado two City ball where Col. Bryan would also
gram.
farces.
make another address.
The frss silver
on account
of long trouble
Speaking of the need of many things year* ago
orator will oome t > Portland frmn Bosfor
The change brought no benefit and
in the Island, Gen. Davis pointed ont ths
ton where
be speaks January 30th.
At
Mr. Frey Boston he
months he was orltioally III.
will
speak with other well
fuct that the Island was without debt.
known Democrats and Jit Is probable that
was born In Lovlttsvllla. Va., was graduUnless a loan could be made, he said, the
ated from Yale and bis lirst pastorate waa one of these famine gentlemen will alio
conpresent indottrlal paralysis mi at
bo? orator to this oily,
at ths Biddeford Pavilion oburoh, which aooompany the
tinue.
The revenues or the Ulands were pulpit he afterwards resigned 3 become 'fhoe** down to spvak with the Nsbras kan
of ths
Second Congregational at Boston are one or two of tbe following:
pastor
meet
Its
wants.
to
Inadequate
oburoh. He married the daughter of Mr. Chairman James K Jonav of tbe national
he thought lets than
Jen. Dev's ssld
Benjamin F. Leavitt of Saco. A widow, comm)Us*; U. S Senator John T. Morgan
Inhabitants
under- daughter and four brothers survive him.
one per cent cf the
of
Alabama, Congressman Jam*a D
Ilia
of
stood ths responsibilities
body will be brought here for Inter- Klohardson of Tennessee, wbo is the
goverarasat. I
IlentocrsUo
lewder on the fioir of tbe Nament
In answer to a qceuloa from Representational Bouse, and
Congressman Lsnts,
REV. WKSCOTT BULLOCK.
tive Henry of Texas, General Davis stated
tbe fire eater of Ohio.
territorial
Ex-Gov. Alonzo Gsroelon rame down
that he did not think that a
Biddeford, January 8.—Rev. Wesoott
Bullock, a veteran preaoher and a oltlzen from his Lewiston borne and made a few
as
was proform of government, mch
remarks to the members at the meeting
best well beloved by a wide circle of friends, last
posed for Hawaii, would be for the
evening
Hot he distinctly passed from this life Sunday morning afInterests of the island.
Each of the vice-president* of the olub
thought the people of Fuertc Rico were ter a short sickness. He was eighty-one is the president of the olub in his respective county.
as much entitled to trade
privileges as years of age.
the

residence

f-sg3!
•

CHAULKS U. LIBBY.

Native*

TWnk y°nr

of

to gome

: :t

New

PRICE.

Swiss

ln

“suUtitnt*

(Hamburgs

Q

Q

I

Half.)

at

A Great Importation of these beautiful
fabrics direct from St. Call in Switzerland. St. Gall that creates and exports
X more Embroideries than all the rest of
Q
the world combined.

-—1
.——to*5
-

not carry.
fcth.*w*-»"

v

afternoon »<■ *-®®"

&U

i .v

"••>'"

,0

“ 'present In

£r:.a

*“•

Q

OUR IMPORT.

Wa gave our Import order for these goods months
ago.

Shortly after

order was given and accepted,

our

all the Embroidery makers advanced the prices T went y-f.ve-per-cent.
That gave us $ 1.25 worth of Embroidery for $ I .OO.
BETTER YET.

We were given the option of another discount of 25

X

per cent If we would accept them In 4’,-i yard pieces iths manufactur-

5

collection of new, rich, and tasteful Embroideries.

WEIDLER’S
HEALTH FG
FLOUR.

So that gives us this splendid

er’s Remnant discount ) which we d'd.

Two yards for the manufacturer’s price of one.
Two Dollars worth for One Dollar.

•

In a word at HALF PRICE.

And

this advertisement Is to assure you that you may share our good fortune.
All are choice des gns.

You may have your pick of them at HALF PRICE.

Each piece of (4% yds.) is nicely put up and banded.

Although there

There may be 125 styles In the col'ectlon.

are

so

many, the early comers w* get the best selection.
Sale opens Wednesday.

The mast Nutritious Flour I
Made especially for dyspeptics and
wheat.
Has dietetic properties that no other I
For Bread. Buffi ns and Cal
Sold in 2 Pound P«iek»iees.

'Hie collection consists of Edgings, in Cambric, Nainsook nnd
Muslin.
Insertions in Cambric, Nainsook
and Muslin.
All-Overs In Cambiic, Nainsook

Fifty—or morestyles of Homespun, Vigoureux, Chevron Check* and Scotchy Mixtures.
These are our choice 75c goods, in
this sale you have your pick, 50c
50

CENTS.

and Muslin.
"1

000030

Beading, Blocking
style.

..

Wholesale and Retail

651 CONGRESS ST.

Embroidery
nesday.

Telephone1 503-3.
Juniullt
^jkihAAAI^AAAACAAA

Haterlk

Nr4ln

W«. Ik.

T.plrt ud.r

regular and stated meeting
Xbe 37th
of the Main* Academy of Medloine aa*l
Soleno* was held at the Maine Eye ead
Ear Infirmary Monday evening.
7 p. m.. afwas served at
The
banquet
poet-prandial

ter which

remarks

were

by several.
The regular session wee called to order
M.
by the president, M U. Wedgewood,
nade

U., at b 80 p. m.
The
reourds of the last meeting were
Elected as correread and
approvtd.
sponding fellow, Ueo. V. Libby, M. D.«
of Portland, who had resigned his membership on account of anticipated obange
of residence from Mnlue to Colorado.
was devoted to the secThe meeting

Sale

begins

Could not express the rapture of Annie Halley, Portland; Dr. K.M. Fuller, Hath.
hi. Springer, of 1125 Howard at., PhilaM AI NK LIFE UNDKKWK1TKKS.
delphia Pa., when abe found that Di.
King's New Dlsoovery for Conauiuptlon
State of
The annual meeting of the
a
has completely cured her of
hacking
oengh that for laany yeate had made life Maine aseoeiatlon of Life Underwrltere
All other remedlee and dooture waa held at the Congreee Square hotel on
a burden.
coaid give her no help, but ahe aaya of
Monday alternoon. After listening to tbe
the
thla Hoyul Cure—‘‘It eoon removed
pain In my cbaat and I can now aleap reports of tbe secret*17 and treasurer, tbe
soundly, something 1 can scarcely re- fi lluwlng gentlemen were sleeted oltloere
I feel like soundmember doing before.
for tbe ensuing year:
ing Its praises throughout the Universe.’'
President—N. L. Hildreth.
Ur. King's
Ho will every one who tries
Vloe President— Frederick Brunei.
the
of
for
trouble
New Discovery
any
Secretary—Herbert a Dyer.
Throat. Cheat or Dungs. Prloe 50o. and
Gould.
Treasurer—Howard
yi.co. 'trial bottles free at H. P. S.
Kxeoutlve Committee tor two yean—
Ucold's, 577 Congreve street aud H. U.
B.
Starr's, Cumberland Mils, Drug stores, George P. Dewey; tbree years, T.
—
Burns.
every bottle guaranteed.

ths

opening

much

Outpouring.

This sale

price,
69C

Wed-

Fifty
styles

or more

in

pieces

and

this collection.

High grade novelties are in it, including single patterns of exclusive styles which cannot be duplirated.
Prices of these goods were
|2.75, 2.50, 2.00, 1.75, 1.50. This
sale price for any one of them,
$1.00

talk

Hee

our

of this paper.

J R. LIBBY CO.
P.&

Damaged Books.

39C.

Two

Dollar Books
more

day’s

salt*

at

No, the
30c.

One

of them.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Ian*

lDurobaoge of congratularefreshments were
severed by
Cater* t J. J. Pooler of Portland.
In the
dining room Mrs. Dr. Trull of this olty
and Mrs. Frank J. Leavitt
of Portland
served, assisted by Miss Josephine HutchAfter the

tions

inson,

.uism

rwaiueiiue

xurr,

ana

jiisi

Miss
Kena Goodwin of this
and
city
Charlotte M Morton of Portland. Punch
wan served by Mrs. Arthur
8. Newcomb
and Miss Maud Freeman of this city ana
Miss Grace G. Goodwin
of South Berwick. When the bridal cake whs cut the
Morton
of Portwas
secured
Miss
ring
Ly
of
land ami the thimble
by the maid
honor, Miss Jamts of Malden.
Among the gueets from out of town
w re:
Mrs. Arthur Lane, Miss Lane Hod
M lee Sarah Atkina in,
Chelsea, Mass.;
MUs Alice Perkins, Malden, Mass ; Mis*
Nettle Chase, kennebunk; Mr and Mrs.
A. L. A. Cummings, Portland.

H ALL-MU I H.
Baptist parsonage, Brunswick,
Mr. Walter ii Hall and
December 20,
were united In marMIsa Agnes Muir
At the

Both
riage.
parties are residents of
Bruuawlok, Mr. Hall, being in the emMaine ^Central railroad, ar.d
ploy cf the
Their
the bride a teuober of Brunswick.
home at the
present will be in Brunswick.

HOKNEK—O’DELL.
The parlors of Smith’s hotel

prettily

decorated

with

were

very

potted plants,

ferns, etc., yesterday afternoon on the
occasion of the marriage of Miss Louise
Horner to
George Orey O'Dell. The
contracting parties are members of the
George W. Wilson company now playing
at the
Jefferson and the ceremony was
witnessed by a tew profess ional friends.
Kev. Luther Freeman,pastor of the Chestbouquet of lilies nut street M. E. ohuroh officiated.
The

wore a veil and oarrlad a
The bridegroom waa atot the valley.
Bowdoln olaaemate, Ur.
tended by a
euoeess.
Tba ooiumittee of arrangements last WalUr a A. Kimball, aselstant surgeon
evening were Elmer (J. Uerrlsh, Ueorge of tbe National Soldiers' home at Togua.
K Dewey and Frank W Ward well.
The ushers were Joseph U. Huberts, Keq.,
K. Y., a
a young attorney ot Buffalo,
Bowdoln olaaemate, Mr. Harry D. Lord
of Bowdoln, '97, a brother of the bride-

groom, and Master Clyde Twambly.
While tho oeremony waa In piogrusa tha
orchestra rendered tha Intermezzo from

etc

bride
dress

was

and

very
wore

neatly attired In
bridal roses.

a

gray

There was a meeting of the directors of
last
dlruotora of the V. M. C. ▲.
the
evening at whioh only routine business
was transacted.
Dr. E. D. O’Neil of Biddeford was In
the city yesterday on consultation.

|

BELL'S SPICED
SEASONING
Over jo jrc-ini the

j

and Immediate
"Cavallerla Ruatlrana,
ly afterward Mendeteaohn'g “Wadding
March" waa played.

a

Furniture Ad vert ise meat

in another column

•

every movement. The nlTalr was Indeed
a musical treat and tbe oroheetra
begins
Its tour wltb every prospect of n decided

only original.
&diiactut»UUtc». ficU'swiical

1.25 and 1.00.

fl.50,

hundred pieces to be closed out
instanter,to make space for Spring
Stuffs now being ordered.

overture

exhilarating Savor,

rare collection to select
Prices of these have been

from.

Excellent muslin,
deep lawn ruffle,
with three tine tucks, 1 inch wide
lace insertions and edge to match.
SOC
A Dainty Garment at
Goods

hun-

a

all wool. A

DRAWERS.

Dress

than

pieces and
styles in this gathering of Venetian Cloth, Canvas Cloth, Tweed,
Mixtures of Silk and Wool, and of

$ 1.00.
ing

Surely Portland has erery reason to be
of the Symphony orobeetrm which
hna grown up to her midst under ths
leadership of Mr Frank L. Callahan.
With Its solid basis of som* of tbs bast
of our local talent strengthened by ths
addition of skillful
muslolnns
from
abroad, this orohestra gars a concert, the
first of
Its series, last srsnlog at City
hall, under thl auspices of ths Portland
lodge of Kike.
Mo wore responsive or highly appreciative audience oould have bren assembled
and every number was heartily encored.
The souvenir programme, with tta corer
lnoluded an orhandsomely embossed,
der of muale wbloh appealed to the olsssloally cultured and to the popular tastes
as wall.

More

dred

around Portland tea-tables.
Two new Bargains not mentioned before are Night Gowns for women, double yoke in back and
front; yoke of clusters of tucks,
trimmed front with a deep Cluny
lace and Insertion; collar effect,
deep Lace in sleeves, finished with
feather-stitched braid. A bargain
89C
for

CALLAHAN'S UKAND SYMPHONY
OKCHKSTHA.

In

69 CENTS.

WHITE SALE. This Sale is mak-

prond

DDmutou.

other

Cambric
Narrow
Edges, (10c
6c
kind) at
Extra (25c) Edgings,
I214c
Others at
10, 15, 20, 25c., &c.
8c to 25c
Beidings, all widths,
Narrow Nainsook Edges,8c to 25c
75c anti up
Cambric, All-Overs,

W. L WILSON

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.

and

"Raymond,"
showed great spirit end
ths
orchestra
materia medica and pharmacy,
tion of
the people of Hawaii. If trade privileges
C HUH US KEHEASAL.
FESTIVAL
worked up to ths climaxes by natural
DENIAL BY PRESIDENT TUTTLE.
Edward S. Everett of Portland,president;
nc iuuu^ui me;
nuum hu
nrrt1 giain.u,
Tbe Portland Festival Chorus held a
lbs string
WEDDINGS.
and eerily progressive steps,
Boston, Januaiy 8. —President Tuttle
C. A. Simmons of Portland, vkx*presibut
far toward industrial regeneration,
rehearsal
at
their
rooms in
the
work was dainty and there were delicacy
denies that tbs Vandehlltv have acquired splendid
Y. M. C. A. building last evening.
It dent.
In
in uddltiou some responsible
body
In the Interpretation of
and rellnewent
the Boston and M.vlne road,
control of
LOKD—INUKHSOIiL.
was under the dlreotlon
of L. B. Caine
E. a. Everett read a very interesting
must have
Puerto Rico, In his opinion,
The Mill," which
"Love Song" and
d
There was a good attendor that by controlling the Amerlosn Exof Waterville.
on "Anolent Materia M*dloa an
tne power or borrowing money until tbe
tersem to lat: i-aics*.’
paper
Prof. Chapman was present and
were gems of the evenlog.
ance.
tbe
Vanderbilts
practicalpress company
taxes become adequate.
was very
enthusiastic over ths prog resa Pharmacy.'*
The body of tone In "Lohengrin" was
Biddeford, January 8.—A brilliant
are
in oontrol
or toe
uoston amt
second paper was presented by
The
with
free ly
ut)
Mr. Cannon asked him if
wjubj lur unn|(ur.
at
the
One (hading and com- wadding ooourred this evening
sml large,
Malae.
“Within a few weeks I will be able
to Kobert W. U reenleaf, M. D., of lloston, goed
trade the people of Puerto Hico, considermendable color efTeots marked the read- reaidenoe ot Mr. Ulobmond H. Ingersoll,
President Tunis also denies the report announce the list of artists who will apmeiloa in the Masmateria
of
oliinate
and
resources
tbe
of
tbe
professor
ing
havings
of
the contemplated absorption o( the pear at the festival neat fail,'* said Prof.
ssleotlcn. treasurer of the York County
ol this always aoceptunle
of Pharmaoy, on “Ma- ing
island would be able to work out their Mains Central or tbs Central Massachu- Chapman
“I am now in
negotiation sachusetts College
Ula daughter, Miaa Annie Louise
Ibe brass showed to exoellent advantage bank.
with some of the
moit famous artists teria Medium In the Education of Pharsetts railroad and says that he has offered
salvation.
dn Sofa," and lngeisoll, was married to Ur. Charles is.
In the march "La Urine
both on this country and of Europe."
the Fitchburg railway a 5 per oent guarmacists of Today."
Quite able to support themselves,'' re- antee on their preferred stock for a lease
It was, perhaps, the must Irllllant num- U. Lord, assistant surgeon at the United
W. Hcssltlne of Portland, commisD.
IMPROVING THE CAPE KOAD.
at htaplatou,
plied Gen. Davis, "and besides contribute f the rood aad that the KiioTuu-g peoWalls referring htates marina hospital
ber on the programme.
paper on the
sioner of pharmacy, read a
the matter under consideration
much wealth to the Lulled States when- ple bare
Ur. Lord, eldest
It should 'be noted that .Staten Lland, N. Y.
The board of selectmen of Cape Elisata the
brass.
of
Its
and
time.
"Maine
requirements
at
the
Law,
present
is pat upon a sound
It a
ever the ^island
beth gave a hearing yesterday afternoon
tnrougbont the evening the wood-wind sou of Ur. John Lori of this olty.
lor apotheoarle#,' stating the exertions
at tba Belmont house to various parties
of
class
fc» sis.”
YORK COUNTY INDICTMENTS
saug their phrases with great graduate of Bowdoln college,
players
who are interested In the Improvement of cf the board
of pharuiaoy to bring the
the optnltn
Medical
General Davis expressed
Uartuiauth
the
and gi aee or tone.
ISM, uni of
It was the wish of mauv
the shore road.
TO TUB I liF.SS.)
of the law np to the expecta- delleaoy
[SPKCIAJ.
workings
tbe powers of
bride Is an
that a body vested with
Ula
of the people that the road be widened,
The descriptive fantasia “Columbus,” school, olaas of 1SUS.
Ulddeford, January 8.—The Indictments In the Interest of travel, and the abuttore done of tbe public.
nluuina of tha Biddeford High aobool uuo
government oould borrow money for tbe
was most effectively Interpreted. Tbs ayLswlsof
Dixon
Dr.
F.
L.
land
for
the
of
the
The
neoeeeary
returned by the grand jury were made offered
purpose,
paper
Itland without the
Biddeford'a
one
of
guarantee of the
la well known aa
t jn, "It bat Is eipeouxl of tbe Apothecary
Amos
pubUo tnts morning as follows:
Uni tea States.
BOWLING.
sweetest singers.
of
on
account
the
Phyelilau," wuc,
by
“(Jo tbe Vut Waters.
"American sovereignty," said General W. Amen of Klttery, laroe»y;P«t r Chases
The wedding was attended by relatives
At Pine's alleys the Loons and Quakers tbe UlneM of tbe writer, reud by W.A.
Ur. Carl
Davis In answer to a question from Mr. of Ulddeford. compound larceny; Frank
“Caprloe Hong- and friends of tbe bridal counts to the
night the Loons winning Hoblneon, Keq., of Auburn. It waa tall rolee, we* Usterberg's
W. Dyer of Ulddeford, eotnpsund larceny; tM>wlsd last
a wonderful piece of sxeouMaddox "has been a disaster to the aver- 1-ouls
The oeremony
numb.-r of about thirtyUngoer of Saoo, oompound larceny; three of the four games. The score:
of praise for tbe educated
gentlemanly tioa. Hie work bae been praised many
by Kev.
Clovis Leoendre, Hldrtefcr.1, oompound
age Puerto Rloin."
was performed at eight o'olook
times In ibis column, and hla
33tt; Merry. 343; Enos, pharmacist.
phrasing
Loans—Goodwin,
"That la" suggested Mr. Cannon, "the laroeny; Uearge A Perkins, Klttery, lar 343; Merriweather, H63. Total, 137rt.
In tba “Evening Star Song" from Taun- K. U. Cousins, pastor of tbe heoond Conread
Portland
Ustd Vandull, Ulddeford, breaking
Mr. Kdward A. Day of
hauser—an enooie
number—waa truly gregational church. The parlors and hall
Holllnson, 344;
old order has disappeared and the new oeny;
Quakers—Booth, 383;
and entering; Willie Weber, York, assault
a very
peitluent paper uuoo tbe "Co- dellghtiul.
Oliver, 348. Total, 1834.
Morteaoa,
hyahas not ooine in."
with pink rosea,
were decorated
with Intent to kill.
a ohormlng oom
to
be
Nulla proved
operatlon of toe Physician and tbe PharTha Ce"That Is it," replied General Davis.
position and of osoree the lire works were clnthes, smilax and evergreen.
maolst."
Headache.
HEAR
RENOMINATED.
Wed
That
SENATOR
a finale tbe “American
Throbbing
aet off when as
Continuing, he said that about seventy
olllan orchestra played Lohengrin's
Tbe dlsoue.lon was opened by Dr. W. Kepubllo" wae
glean .with snap, Tim ding Msroh, as the bridal party descended
Would quiokly leave you, if you used
Dee Moines, la.,
per oeut of the population of the Islam*
January 8.—U. S.
and energy.
Thousands L. Cousins of Portland, followed by Mr.
Pills.
New
Life
Dr.
King1*
tba drawing room
the
that the Senator John Henry Uear was renomlwere Caucasians iu
smse
The soloist, Ur. Hastings, has n pure tbe stairs and entered
their iuatchlem Daniel 1*. Moulton of Lewiston, Mr. A.
of sufferers have proved
Little
There were 700,000
where the guests were assembled.
uatej without opposition ny the Kepubll- merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
barltane voifle and he singe true to tbe
{Spaniards were.
M. Hoblneon of Hangor, president of tbe
pltob. Tbe Toreador Song from Carmen Marlon Twurablsy led the way, oarrylng
The They make pure blood and strong nerves
negroes and ^0,0J0 mulattoee. The native esns la joint onuous this evening.
Dr. won for him a recall, and responding be
Maine
Pharmaceutical
association;
to
taka
health.
build
Easy
np your
Then came the meld
^Spaniards were in tbe beet condition. election will tags plaoe on Taasday next. and
F. J. Hoblneon of Fairfield, Dr. Addison ssng In
“Father a basket of Hewers.
n
wny
pleasing
Try them. Only 85 cents. Money baok
They were faithful, industrious, tempery. Thayer, Portland; Dr. & C. Gordon, O'Flynn." Hla selected solo,“A Dream," of honor, Mtsa Isabella M. James of Mai8oid by U. P. 8. Gnold,
if not cured.
MAINE
PENSIONS.
white
attired In
was rendseed la goad taste and the im- den, Maas,, who waa
ate and thrifty.
577 Congress street and H. G.
Starr, Portland.
After dinner, tbe following gentlemen
pression made by Hastings was n favor- muslin
The brlda looked
Washington, January 8.—Tbs follow-1 Cumberland Mills. Druggists.
and pink.
"Kvery Puerto Rloan was either
C.
Portland; able one.
S.
Gordon,
Dr.
spoke:
costume of white corded
actively or passively a Cathollo. The lng pensions have ossa granted to Mains
Prof. Hubert W. Greeuleaf, lloeton; Her.
Ur. Callahan conducted with ease and charming la a
A Thousand Tongues
Puerto Ricans were not a
dying race. people:
Bbe
laoe.
C. S. Cummings, Auburn; Dr. Ueo. H. grace and the orobestra responded la bis •Ilk trimmed with bonlton

A
They had doubled In thirty years.
ixcbeaijl
large portion of the population waa of
did
birth.
But
Win. H. Chamberlain, Wilton, 16 to 18;
illegitimacy
illegitimate
not Involve orlma"
F.Hall, Soldiers’ Hume,Togas,
"The natives," caid he,
"are married Uenjaiqlo
IW to $1; (special December 82), Thomas
but not Darsoned."
Gen. Davia believed that all the coffee H. Howes, Augusta, llti to flT.
that oould be produced could be disposed
OBIOIKAD, WIDOWS. BIO.
of in New York city alone at prloet equal
to that paid for the beat Java and Mooha.
(Special aooured December 86), Mary
la. Morrill, Orono, 16.
LAWTON FUND CON T1NUFS TO
STILL TRY1NC TO REVIVE POLO.
GROW.
Aoootdlag to the Uangor Commercial
Washington, January 8. -The Lawton
to orhome fund is attaining to noble propor- there will be yet another attempt
tions.
The contributions turned In since ganlxe a polo team, acd a meeting will
15
for
the
purpose
amount to be held hers January
noon Saturday or reported,
Uath and Carol a er
$18 07t* making the grand total at noon Portland. Hangor,
are the oltlea proposed.
today *57,40b.
I

Embroideries

,a*U

TO H RK A COLD IN ONK DAY.
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It falls to eure.
t w7 Grove's • igualure is on each box, 26c.

*

MI»Ck.\.l.A»-',COn*'__

A LIBERAL OFFER.

City to Have a Manual
Training School.

Walker Trnslees Offer 120.000 Por
A most wee -*rni rcm« l| hat been fovad f»r
imxumI weakness such as tro potency, varicocele,
shrunken organ*, nervous debility, lost Banboon. night emission*, immature discharge
aod all other resu'ts of self-abuse or excesses.
It sure* any case of tnc difficulty. never fulls to
test or* t m organ* to foil natural strength and
vigor. Tne Doctor who made this wonderful
let every mau know about
discove y w.v t* t
it. He will therefore send the recelp giving
th’1 various h gredlouts tote used so that ail
men at a irllHii.? expense can cure themselves.
He send* the ic eint fiee. and all the reader
bred do I* to send hi* name and address to 1*
>\\ Kuan*- M. D., 190# Hull Bldg.. Detroit
Mil h.. requesting the Dee ftodpt •* leporlen In
tii * neper. It t* a generous offer, and all men
ought 11 be glad to hays snob an opportunity.
nov?tu&tbtf
_______

Pure

Harmless

—

This

City Government Meet*
ing Last Night.

Several

Swift’s

Washing
Powder

lmpor!ant

Matters

liroiiglit Up For DUeussIon.

Economical

—

Pnrposc.

2 At (be city government meeting Met
night several Imponont malt ji*b were
disposed of. The truetee* of the Walktr
estate offered the city HO.OOl) for a manNo notion was takual training school.
The Major vetoed the
en on tte oiler.
contract with the
a
order authorizing
Peaks

Island Wstsr

company beoans* It

contruot will be submitted to the
Ur.
council
True, councilman
from Ward 11, tried to have a oomioleeloB
appointed to draft a new olty oharter.bat
hU order wee laid on the table In the
tried to have the
He al'o
council.
llaok
Bay sewerage investigated and
eteps taken for Its Improeemrnt. An adjournment wuh llnnlly taken nntll next
Monday evening after several matters of
Importance hnd been disposed of.
other

Your grocer will sell you a
sixteen-ounce package for

Five Cents
Swift and

Company, Makers, Chicago

MONEY LOANED.

olty

1'HK LIUHTINU PKOBLKM.
The ever Interesting question regarding
the Portland
rendered by
eervloe
Kleotrlo Light oompany waa brought up
started by stating
Alderman Lawson
the npper end of the olty wee In
tbat
Xbls seemed to be the troudnrknem.
ble right along. The gentleman from 6
would therefore ask the oumml ttee on
lights bow long this thing was going to
njnttnne.
Aldermen Smith. Merrill and Johnson
discussed the subjeot for come time,
Smith said tbat tbe commitAlderman
tee oould get no satisfaction from Mr.
Brown end tbat It bad approval no bills
of lighting of the new company.
Merrill said tbat the oomAlderman
mlttes had done everything tbat II oould
and now It dtd not know what to do.
Johnson was lcolined to
Alderman
think that the new oompany had been
orltMzed far too mush. Those who did
should remember the
this
urltiolzlng
eervloe wblob the Consolidated had rendered. He had boon told at the polloe
elation that there were no more lights
out now than there used to be when the
Cooeolt ated waa lighting the olty.
Alderman
Sprague said tbat tbe uew
boiler for the station of the new oompany had been delivered today.
After a brief reoeie Alderman Mannlx
that tbe Joint committee on
moved
lights be loatruoted to report at tbe
eourse to take renext meeting the beet
garding tbe lighting of the olty. 'l'be
the

desiring to
on
KEAL
household
NOTES,

Heirs anil others
borrow
money

ESTATE,

furniture, i innoa,

etc.

Business

slrUII) coiafiilnilial.

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,
Portland. HI*.

6N nnrkcl SI.,
<loc6

_

Have Your
Ulster Made
For yon. Then you’ll have something to say about the material, how
Von
it shall be lined and finished.
want an Ulster that will fit comfortably and not bang like a but lap
bag on you. No reason why your
Ulster shouldn't be nearly as dressy
as you nro in the habit of having
We uittke
your other clothes.
Ulsters lit reasonable prices.
Como see us about it.

CARDTRUE.

W. L.

46 I'KEE STREET.

^oen

motion prevailed.
Kx-Jndge Poster,

jan4dtf

who wax present,
at
oalled upon and spoke
waa then
length for the Portland Eltotrlo Light

DIO YOU EVER

otmpany.
‘‘I hnven’t a great deal to ear here tocompare the present
don't want
double benefit liberal accident night," said tbs judge. "1
of this
policies of today, with the to artigonlzs any members
benefit board by the position wblob I take. I
limited
old-time
forms before the want them to
technical
simply realize tbat tbl>
PREFERRED
|
It has been only
Is a new company.
four or live weeks beyond the letter of
entered the field.
the oontraet when It was to light tbe
to

?stop

WE DID IT.
have

vAlir
Nearly all the other companies
jj U yy been forced by the Pr»F* bred competition to folio withe leader—The PKKFFKRKD
—but it stands the lusurintt public m hand to
paUonlze the company— The PREFERRED—
the
that mode the other
comjtanie* t/irc
public double benefits and liberal contracts,

C. F. DUNLAP,
A

fitfrabA

«rah

i

STREET,

SG EXCHANGE

wWb
We

only

dec2l

Gold Guarantied Bonds of the Columbus, Marshal a Northeastern K. IL for sale at par and
accrued interest. Send for list of sate investments yielding 4 per ceutaud upwards.

JOSHUA

BROWN

A

CO.,

HAS KICKS,
NO

State St..

dec

Hoiton.

ISdTu.Th&Satlmo

BOSTON

go
ba a

went

'But when

back

to

tbe paat.

'that

pleannt aubjeot.
the pretent.
ooinplalnt It made agelnat
Ter;

WELCOME

WORDS

Women who suffer with disorder* peculiar to their sex should write to Dr. Pierce
and receive free the advice of a physician
of over thirty years’ experience—a skilled
and successful specialist in the diseases
of women.
Every letter of this sort has
the most careful consideration and is, of
as sacredly confidential.
regarded modest
women write

fully
Many sensitively
to Dr. Pierce w hat they would shrink from
telling to their local physician. The local
physician is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything without “an examinaDr. Pierce holds that these distastetion.
ful examinations are generally needless,
and that no woman, except in rare cases,
should submit to them.
Dr. Pierce’s treatment will cure you
right in the privacy of vonr own home.
His “Favorite Prescription” has cured
hundreds of thousands, some of them
It is the
the worst imaginable cases.
only medicine of its kind that is the product of a regularly graduated physician.
Some unscrupulous medicine dealers may
Dou’t take it.
offer you a substitute.
Don’t trifle with your health. Write to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., —take his
advice aud be well.
Mrs R. D. Mon-

fort, of Lebanon,

WIGS.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
Goods sent by mail to examine before you
pay for them.
A full line of Wigs, Front Pieces and Switches
In stock { also made to order.

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,
1000
decaa

\V«»l>tutftou St., Iloatou,

eodtl

TUTORING
In u nun in nr

nn.l

Speclul

kiyli school

icruis lo

rruilcs.
NlmkcsiM-nre.
HATE MAY

classes

n

Address

jau2d2w
i

)

E*>TEY.

S a Wood fords St..
Woodford*. Me.

Portland

wo

most

Klectrlo Light oompany,
that non* of no aro
psrfeoL Bow about tho Wolabosb lighter
There or*
Many of thorn arc out.
our
970 aro
oompany
light* of
than
la oparatloa tonight, So mar*
for.
tho
oontract rolls
Ihsr* ore
88 Ineandetoent
lights of ths Portland

Warren Co., O.,
writes:
I drop
you a line this
nine to let you
nr
that I have
ived the Medical
iaer, and how
much pleased 1
with it. A crisp,
five dollar bill
tempt me to pert

eipt of

ai

one-

jpa, to pay cost
tg only, we will
to any address
bound copy of

ce’a great 1000
»k, “The Comte Medical AdOr. the same
wound in fine
uouk
10 cents extr*
be
sent
for
French cloth will
to pay the cost of this more handsome and
Address World’s
more durable binding.
Dispensary Medical Asa’n, Buffalo, N. Y.

remember

appropriate aottea, and It ia reoom■Mdad la row farorahte consideration
aa a •abatllute for tbe preeeat order.
aboold be ondantood that tha obII
jaotloaa te tha praaaat order are ohtefly
on aaoaont at
Itt fora and lha procidara that Ita tamt might warrant. Tha
project of Mooring additional Are protection for Peak* bland matte wltk my
cordial approbation.
It aboold bo added that upon conference
nlth Ibe repreaentatlrea of the
Peak* blind Water and Light acapany
It waa
that the laeportanee of
urged
prompt aotlon should be brought to tbe
attention of tha eounoll.
Tbe veto waa sustained br both boarde.
An
order aeoompanylng It authorising
the committee on tire department In draw
and anbail tha earns te
up n contract
tha
waa
otty eounoll
paaaed by both
board a.
UhUIUNAl'KD FOB UOA81INO.
nn

Light oompany burning toThem or* els elroalts of the oompany and whsa thore It a break oa the
line of one of these drop I to none of the
light* la that circuit oaa bom. Now
on
Saturday night there were St light*
oo
oa* droult
because
extinguish'd
It le
there wee a break on that elreult.
there
be
should
obongs*
neeeatary that
Tola tbe circuit on aooouat of repairs.
day the two eeatral olrjulte la tbe elty
bad to be repaired.
••The auxiliary plant Is about ready to
be started.
Something Ilk* (1900 baa
boon expended tor It* repair. That plant
That plant will
will have a new boiler.
An or Jar daalnnatlng etreets for coasthe ready for eervlos within a week."
lag waa u follows!
At the oonoluslon of Judge Foster'* re- | Melbourne
street, to Kratera Promemark! the board adjourned.
nade; Turner street to Eastern Promenade; Iota atreet from Atlantis to HanTHE CONDITION OF BACK BAY.
"ook; Uanooot to Toro; Pox, from WashMr. l'ruo pretented an order authorisington to Bask Bay; Mayo, from Oxing the appointment of a committee of
ford to Book Bay; Pearl, from Oxford to
tfane from
the oouncll and two from
Back Bay; Cedar, from Oxford te Lanthe aldermen to examine tbe oondltlon
from Portland to Kaanecaster ; Alder,
Baok
lbs
no-celled
tbe
sewers
to
of
Bay
from Portland to KenneBrattle,
bao;
to
the
to
report
dlstrlot, tbs oomniittee
bec; Oak, from Bhcpley to Cumberland;
next regular meeting of the dty governfrom Daorlng te
Cumberland;
futurj Atoa,
ment the present oondltlon and
Cotton, from Free to Fort; Hut*, from
needs of the sewers In that district.
Cumberland to Portlnnd; iten forth, from
Mr. True said that there was a ebookHigh to Centra; Melba, from Congress
lug oondltlon of affaire In tbe Baok Bay to Cumberland: Winter, from Orar to
that something
He bettered
dlstrlot.
Danfort It; Weymouth, from Congrats to
■hnnlrf Im (inn*, tn Ininrovv the condition
Danfortb from Vaugbao to
Poitland;
eewera In Book Bay.
of the
Attempt*
Writ Commercial;
Hampshire, from
hay* been mod* to Improve tbl* dletrlot,
Middle to fora; Pleasant, from High to
Mr. True
result.
bat without
any
from Congress to PortContra; Carter,
thought teat tome of the alokoe** Id land.
tbit motion oould be traced directly to
Tha order wni referred to tbe oommlttble cause.
tee on pnblio troika.
Mr. MoLaoghlln thought that tbe matWALKER ESTATE OFFKK.
ter ebould be referred to tbe Back Bay
Ibe trustee* of the Walker ratals asnd
eoinmillion, who have tbl* matter In
tbe following oommintention to tbe spec•barge,
to oonfer wltb
Mr. True laid that tbe Baok Bay oom- ial committee appointed
tbem and tbs Istlsr was read to tbe board
mlaslon had the
power to do work In
Moulton.
this eectlon, tot they oan do nothing of alderman by Alderman
Elmer E.
To Aogoetns F. Moulton,
without an apt roprlatlon.
and
Thomas
Joseph E.
Ger'leh, Eil-s
Mr. t'hllllpe aeked Mr. True If hie Idea
F. Connolly ■
wae to etart the ball to rolling and get
Gentlemen:—Your communication to
the underelgned setting forth mat yon
something dona
were
appointed a committee of tho City
All tbe mw« Mr. True said It was.
Government to oonfer with and to reDmrlng, and the Wwl Knd quit; the -.rusteea of tha Walkar estate to
age from
that of com* parts of Portland rerew tbe offer formerly made to said
besides
to the vraotlon of a Manual
■low* on to tbe data Every day men City relative
School building, baa bean duly
their koeee In the tilth lnalde Training
stood la
ooneldervd by tbe trustees, who bava dethe
marginal way (hoveling oat the cide 1 to submit through you to the City
propositions,
whloh are of no urn and of Portland tha following
plank mwer*
baok on the next •111
the filth merely flow*
the trustees will donate to tbe City of
Mr. True eald that a dredge had Portland the amount of (JO,000 In trust
tide.
paieed up through thle point and Injured for tbo special purpose ot eroetlag a man
upon tbe
o»l training school building,
tbe eewtr whloh bae never been repaired.
following conditions, to wltt—
to
oounoll
asked
the
olty
Be urgently
tbe
oomraence
Said olty shall
let.
lake tone action to Improve the condi- erection of said building within one year
and
and
date
hereof,
the
oomplete
from
affair*.
tion of
laid that If It wae the equip the earns within two years from
Mr. Phllllpe
tbe dale hereof.
Baok Bay commission whloh needed stir
2nd. Said building shall be utel exthoogbt tbe olty oounoll
up he
ring
me
clusively for manual tratolog Instruction
should take tke matter In hand and
as at present conducted In tbe olty.
that aometblng ebould be done.
3rd.
to the appointAny vloltlione ot tbe conditions
Mr. tierrleh objected
forfeiture
committee
to
usurp above eet forth shall crests a
ment of a
apeolal
of this donation, and tbe same shall retbe power of any oommleelen.
<ss
t
tru
tbs
vel
t
to
svsundersigned
Mr. Burke mid that aa elaborate
Mli
bnt
Upon the aoceptanoe of this offer
rem of
sewerage bad been planned,
made eullloleot ap- aod tbe ooodltlone above sped tied, tha
never
the olty had
trustees will deposit with
and
the
out
undersigned
to
plans
carry
propriations
for the use of
unless the money le appropriated noth- the City Treasurer In trust
berslnlieforr menson
the
to
do
said
olty.
It
te
Impossible
ing oan be done.
above specified.
anything this year, hut next year, If the tioned, for the put pose
Larrabse,
James P. Uniter. Svth L
oounoll me* fit, enough money oan be apof the Estate of
Trusts*!
U.
Mr.
John
work.
on
the
Fogg,
to
oarry
propriated
Joseph Walker.
Burke objected to the paseage of the orPortland, Jsnuary 1st, 1900
der a* he thought tbe matter bad been
Tbe report of tbe committee was acplanned.
properly
order
of
the
Mr.True urged the passage
E
cepted, but no notion was taken.
and asked tnat some aotlon be taken at
B & M. PETITION.
once.
somethin
Mr. Cobb
thought that
Tbe Boston & Maine railroad petitioned
should be done. The temporary bridge
lines ot Danat Tuknr'e bridge had ruined the sower for a change In tba strict
..net Via fhnna H
thfkt.
If thM fifllD 111 I^Xlon- forth street
opposite Us engine housu on
era of
publlo work* wouldn’t do tbe said street. The obaoge consists In
be found wbo
should
someone
work
•iralgbtenlng the l'nes of toe atr,o, by
me
would.
reflections
to
being widmlng on the southerly tide and narMr. Burke objected
side of said
cast
upon tbe commissioner of publlo rowing on the nsrtuerly
works whom be characterised as an nble
Tbe lsnd on both tides Is owned
olliolal. He thought strait.
nnd ooneolentloua
Mr. Kercald could make as good a show- by tbe pvt'tiooers.
The petition was reftrrsd to ooramlttee
ing ns any other'head of a cltr department, excepting In the maintenance of on laying cut new streets.
oonteod
he hed much to
streets where
AMENDMENT TO FIRE ORDINANCE
with.
It was moved to lay the order on the
Tbe committee on engrissed bills to
Tbe motion wae lost by a vet* whom wis referred an amendment to the
table.
of 11 to V. Tbe order Unally bad a pasordmanoe for the government of the Uro
sage and waa aent up for concurrence.
Tbe upper board laid the order on the department reported It to bo oorrectly
table.
engrossed. Tbe ordlnanos, It will be
NEW CITY CHAK1EK.
remembered, made the permanent capMr. True Introduced the following or- tains of lire oonipanhs the ocstodlars anti
der In the counoll:
chiefs of houses In whlob they looated.
Ordered, That the Mayor be and he Is The ordinance wae passed to be ordained
Electric

night.

—

hereby authorised

to

appoint

a com

pa-

prepare a draft of a new
o'ly cbaitrr; also to appoint two other
prisons who, with tbs Urst named person, shall oocatltute a commission by
wMob said draft shall be oomplatsd for
approval, said dreft to be complete! before tbe Urst
day of tbs next session of
tent

TO WOMEN.

course,

Portland, Hlc.

to

wouldn't

Ml*

person

to

tbe legislature, and wtaan approved, to
be submitted to the olty eounoll.
Ordered, further, that the sum of one
or so much thereof as
hundred dollars
tney ba neoeseary. may be expended by
tbe Mayor, for the our pose of tba said
commission during tbs ourrent municipal year, said amount when expended
to b*
charged to the appropriation for

contingent.
Mr.
Uoudy

objected to tbe passage of
this order at this time aa he thought It
be paaretl after due considshould only
eration. He thought tba' tbs elty charter drawD by Hod. Charles E. Libby, E.
B. Winslow and City Kolloltor Chapman
would answer every purpose and that a
commission would not be rtqulred.
new
He thought at least that tba order should
laid
on tbe table for a abort time an!
be
receive mature oouslderatlcn.
True spake In favor of bis order,
Mr.
saying that It was his Idea to have this
charter prepared In time to be presented
He thought tbe
11 the next leglxlature.
city stood grsstly In nasd of a new charnow
was tbe time
ter and thought that
to taks some steps In tbe matter.
A motion to lay tbe order on tbe table
was carried by a vote of IS to 6.
BEAKS ISLAND WATER CO.
Tbo Mayor relornod, without bis approval, tbe oon tract wbloh passed at tbe
last meeting of tbe board with the Peaks
Island Water oompany.
The Mayor’s mauage was aa follows:
The
within order U hereby returned
without approval. The execution of tbe
oon tract here contemplated ought not to
authorised until after • complete
be
draft of ltej provisions has bean prepared
under the directions of the olty solicitor
and Urot submitted to tbe elty counoll
for Its careful consideration.
this communication
Accompanying
la tbs form of an order dselgbed to so-

r. B. Harford to mob# changes pa tba
boUdtng at tba eo*ner of Franklin and
Nmbarj itraata by rotting tws window!
la tba roof and raising tba roof of the
•bod la tba roar to aorar ootnlde atnlra.
The ally traannr waa ailhorlz.-l to
pay tba treasurer of tba Widow's Wood
Soalaty 3340, tbla being tbe annual later
aet of tbe Clapp fond.
Uarranaa H. Brown petitioned to bo
Ueenaed aa a vlotnaler at 13 Market afreet.
Petition referred.
HSPOHT

OOMMIBBIONEK

OF

OF

WOKK8.

PUBLIC

Pnbllo Work*
The eontinleeloner of
tbe ft Mowing report of mooey
In tbo
department of puhllo
worke for nine month* ending Dee. 81,
18U0;
STREETS.

prelented
expended

Unpaid blllt for 1808,
Pay Rcll
Labor pay rc 11,
|85 460.10
Tp lining pay rcll
7,618 60

Ilk 081 06

1.838 U0

Watrbmen'e pay roll.

-344,007.40

Stable.

18,013 80
Hay, grain, ale.,
840 38
Uatnree aod repair*,
Carle and repair*,
1,481.80
00 10
Oil*, etc.,
780 84
Horerehoelng.
MOO
Heating etailfs
Med lei ne and

attecdaaoo, 117.00

Street malerltl and 1
in lulled

not
rc

lo

Street
Hired
Strum

eta,
Street

toor

pay

110.888 15

11a

01 it)

algoa

3,484.36

teaming.
IIIl«r, repair*,

<■

116 43

eweepert, repair*, 810.65

13; 171.8b

Sidewalk materiel and
labor not Included In
8,667.54
pay rolla,

Drldgaa.
material ana
uriuge
labor not lnelnded la

17,480.48
llrnw tending,
1,736.35
-18,238.88
Uoraea, Tools, Etc.
locla and rapalra
1,210 66
38 33
Kent of land, Uoerlng,
pay rolls,

300 UO
518.80

Uoraea,
Hoard of Horssa,

3,053.60

Telephones,

Freight, ato
Ullioe labor.

Been

I

didn’t agree
with you?

eating
V something that

I
g

Uffloa.

Printing and etatloaery, 141.5)
Aorertlslog,

I

■

12X34
150.68
21.(6
140 60
34 80
74 88
64.13

H

Take these Little Pearly
They will quickly
(ireen
relieve you.
Hountain Pearls are

Pills.

.Salaries

Oi***-8®

Surrey
Seware, oleanlng and floablng,
3 a wen, repairing.
Kebulldlng,

I
I a pleasant and
I remedy for

1,078.44
1.636 80

I

lrarelllng expentee,
Engineering,
Engineers’ euppllre,

_^ w
1.646 88

Hear Ins

new.

Dook dredging,
Iron ousting*,
Urleka,
Preble atreet sanitary,
Catob baalna, cleaning,
Uatoh baalne, repairing,
Hatch baalna, rebulldnlg,
Catob batten, new,
Carle and tool*,
Printing and atatlonary,

B.42B 44

18,861.18
3,408 36

774.™

S-00
6 00
00
862 88
606 Hit
1,737 87
180-61

3,393

63.86
W 03

Aarartlelog,

J-JJ

Freight,
1'rarellag expenaee,
Udlce labor,

31 96
*00 00
334 15

Engineering,
Englneeie’ anppllea,

33,61

127,066

Urand T otal,

30

Tbe r.p'rt war aocapted.
HEIGHT OF COMMITTEE
works reTbe oommlttee on public
ported as follows for the month of DsoamHills and pay rolls to tba amount
of 610,342.15 hare beeu apprired aa follows: Streeta. sidewalks, and bridges,
(5,001.34; drains and sewers. 64,37.31.
Tbe report was aooepted.
OF » KANCES E. WILIN HON OH
LARD.

H

■
■

effectual
*

Constipation,
Biliousness,
Sick Headache ««j
Liver Troubles

ft Don't injure yourself
■ griping medicines, but

with
lake

■ thi se /, /' i t le Pen rly Pills.
fl They will do you a lot of good.
W

You

can

■ druggist’s,
H mail them

^^ST.

get

th-m at your
cent or we w ill

to you.

ALBAVS R‘ Ml i»Y COMPvVY
St. Albans, Vt.

ber.

Wholesale Agent

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.

Mr. Wilson tntroduoed an order In tbe
oounoll naming toe Stroudwatar prlraarr
■obool In honor of tbe late Franolas E
Willard, who wu a frequent visitor to
Stroudwatar and took a great Interest In
this

CASTORiA

sohool.

Tbe ordor had

a

passage In both boards.

@Bli'

MISCELLANEOUS.
It was voted tbat aewar assessments be
abated on lota on Douglass atreet.
Alderman La-ntun Introduced an order
time for redeeming' real estate
tbat the
In the ulty of Deerlng be extended two
Passed by
rears from October II. 1899.
both

Tbe

The Kind You Have

boards.

petition of

for nUnin, an

Always Bought

AVcfie table Preparation for As

of May street
the corner
street waa referred

resident*

slmilatingtheFoodmulReguta
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

eleotrlo llirht at

of May and Spring
to the committee on llgbta.
Frank Eoosh wae appointed a apenlal
by both boarc's
TBANSFKK OK ArrBUrnlAilUftD. police unto without pay.
A hearing waa ordered on the petition
The following trarsrera of appropriaof the Portland Elec trio Eight onmpany
order:
li
an
were
tions
presented
Used
(or the ereetlon of polee, the date
$500 from appropriation for Damages
being January lit at t o’clock in tba af*
for
to
aupport
ami Claim*
appropriation
•eruuon.
of the poor.
A petition (roni J. 8. Douglass. trusDrown estate, asking for a
the
IAK0 from appropriation for inter* *t to tee of
light in the court at the rear of 51 Danappropriation for pobllo bolldlnp*
forih at.net. wee referred to the oommltr.-ui from appropriation for Sanitary
tee on lights.
to the
appropriation for
Committee
The occupants of Unit block on Com
raerclal street, b. W. 1 baa ter et ah, petihanltb.
are light
fur the location of an
tioned
for
a
Unites
1400 train the appropriation
corner of
the block
near the weeterly
to the appropriation for armory and until, He'erred to the oommltlee on llgbtr.
tori urn.
Nathan Cohen petitioned to be Hocused
Harbor to keep a junk chop. The petition was
tiOd from apptoprlatlon for
to city marshal with power.
referred
Commissioner! to appropriation for eop-

For Infants and Children.

»

•

■

■ —

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfulness and Rest.Contains neither
Ouium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT Nahc otic.
AMm afOU Jk-SMVLLPtTCaSM
PmriU SmJAlx Stnnm

HhAAUSJ*
AmmStmt *

AS&ju.
WrmS^d-

I
1
I(

;
f

1
1

x

Aperfect Remedy forConstipp

port of the poor.
FIH8T UNIVKHbAEIbT feOCIKTY.
ticSi. Sour Stomach,Dial rhoea,
by City
$2000 from amount received
Worms .Convulsions FeverishXhe annual meeting ot this sooisty was
Treas iror from eleotrlo road* on soooun t
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
bold at Iti church, Congress square, lest
of Tukey’a bridge, to the appropriation
Xhe following offloers were
craning.
for aupport of the poor.
Facsimile Signature of
elected:
In nil the above order* called for the
Moderator—Cbarlea b. Fobes.
trail«frr of $30£0 to the appropriation for
Clerk—Philip F. ’l'urner.
NEW YORK.
Aeeeeeore—Cbprles W. Allen, Henry C.
tb* aupport of the poor.
tilleon, E. H. Nickerson. F. W. Coolldge,
SPBINKLINU FOREST AVENUE.
P.
Harlan
Ayer.
An order waa prevented by Alderman
Mr. E. C. O'Brioa wae ehoasn oullector.
Moulton, authorizing the olty to pay to
Xhe affaln of the society wen reported
Xhe
the Portland Street Sprinkling Company ae In a Tory satisfactory oondltloo.
LXACT COPTOF WRAPPEB.
aprlnkllng Foreat very gratifying announcement wae made
the an in of $301 for
avenue daring the teuton of 1839.
glee
that a member of the pariah would
TWC CINTAUH COMMWf, WIW TOWH CITY.
The company claims that the avenue dye thousand dollars ae a memorial fend
to
In
the
keep aprlnkled for the rebuilding of the organ
ha* been moat ooatly
alnoa the street waa wldane I and that H
ohuroh.
has always bean paid $300 by the olty of
—
quarantine removed.
Hearing for this sarvloe.
The report waa rafrrred to oommltte*
By order of the board of health whloh
on olalms.
bald a meeting yesterday mesial prisoners
at the jail who had been exposed to diphNEW BUILDINGS.
wen nleaaed from quarantine and
The following petitions ware referred: theria
Then were
allowed to he discharged.
S. W. Joy to ereot an addition to a
Lei inc examine your leetli au«l lell whnl ihey re4ulre and
men
who have
three or fonr of them
what my charges will be. Any looili can be saved.
building nt No. 0 Horton Plaoe.
the
A an P. Kimball to ereot a
carriage ■erred a little longer mntenoeatthen
OPZIN HVBNIJWGS.
the jail
The dlptherle
eoort Imposed.
paint shop nt 287 Forest avenue
nn
r
n
di AkicuADn
V. M. C. A. Rider.
waa
aa
It
aarlooa
aa
reported
ereot
n
not
half
to
wooden wae
George T. Edwards
alok
who have been
tba
ana
man
oerner
to
be
of
A
Beaoon
on
street,
ah*,
dwelling
are now on the road to nooTory.
moot.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
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CROWN-WORK.

PRESS.

THE

t,

JANUARY

TIKSIIAT,

1MO.

TKMMS*

DAILY PRESS—
By Die year, »« la advance

$7 at the end of

or

the year.

By the month. 80 cents.
DAILY PRESS Is delivered at Uieeerntae
In all parts ol
every n.ornlng to subscribers
The

Westbrook and South Port-

Portland, and m
land.
MAINE STATE
By toe year, »l

PRESS (WeeklTIiu advance, or |I.U at the

eiFo°*slxniomba, 60
16

tor three

cents;

months,

cents_

Subscribers whose papers aro not delivered
to notify tho office of
■ roundly are requested
ihe DAILY TRESS, No. »7 Exchaoge street.
Mo.
Portland
_

Patrone of the PRESS who are leaving town
of their
ttiuporarlly roav hevo tho addreesofdeelre
by
pat>ers changed av often as they may
not'fylng the office
of the Boston and
Tuttle
again stamps the etory that the
Vanderbilts are
t-ylng to aoqnlre the
Bus ton and Maine, or that they ore likely
President Tattle
to uoqnlre It, aa false
ought to know and iloubtleee do*o know.

President

Maine

Of oonree
any of the Utah poet masters are found to be living In polygamy
they will bt promptly remove 1. There
would be no eort of ooneleteney In tamIf

out

ing

n

oorgreennan

polygamy and allowing
h

ive

on

nonount of

polygnmlete

to

charge of port otUoee.

Ae 'ong ae Lieut. Gilmore and hie men
remained Id the charge of Agulnaldo
hot
treatrl eplendldly,
were
they
when they fell Into the hands of Gw.
Tlno their eatferlnge began. Tlno appear,
teen a brute of the worst description, and If he Is evtr oaugbt, shooting
will be too got<l for him.
to have

Lieut Gilmore gives It us bis opinion
war in Luzon will nst end while
This Is not
there ore any T'ngnloge left.
<
conclusion
vsry enocurnglng for n ulck

that the

or the

lDiarmiuiu,

lor

wwo O'-

»

S'

—

still sllve. Of oourrs
many Tagalogn
Lieut. Gilmore may he t »o pessimistic,
tut he has tad

exceptional oppoitunttles

observe the temper and tbe
nation or tbe natives.

tj

determi-

Tbe Boeis must be considerably embarrassed by tbe number of British prisoners
To feed 2600 or SCO men
In tbelr hands.
n.utt be a severe drain on a small community like tbe Transvaal which raises
stuffs, es1 I tie In the shape of bread
pecially when British orulser* are lusy
ttiug off their supplies
side

c

from

the

out-

_

The German owners of vesjels Belied
was no
by tbe bngllib dcolsre tbat there
conrvatend of war on board either vessel, and the only reason they oao Imagine
seizure Is tbe deelre to break
for their
rival to hngllsb lines. Of oouree
up a
admit no such purpose
Kngland will
Doubtless she will defend the
that.
ai
seizures on the ground of susplilonof
none
oarrylng contraband of war, and If
But
Is found will release tbe vessels.
she oannot go on seizing German vevsels
on mere
susplolon without exciting the
Gerraun jeuple to a pitch tbat will demand something stronger than mere

proteit.
Sunday night believing that tbe capture or Ludyviulth
Cerwould be announced on Monday.
tainly tbe despatches of Sunday were
Wh te's last
result.
ominous of such a
l.onJou went to bed

he
telegram before tbe sun failed was tbat
prncwas bard pressed, and Gen. Buller
admitted that bis attemp 1 at a

tloally

Colsnso whlob would relieve
the pressure on White bad proved a failure.
London, therefore, was overjoyed
when it beard that Whltn had soooeeded
In
beating bank tbe Boers and tbat
diversion at

Ladysmith

was

still

In

h-ngllsh

bands.

Gan. White's euooets gives no
permanent relief. Be Is still shut In,and
must remain so probably until Buller
and ntcan gat across tbe Tngela river
taek the Boars who are
besieging tbe
That undoubtedly be will soon
place
attempt to dot If be has not dooo ao already. With Boiler's foroas aoroes tbe
Of

course

child li eot ooe year old natU
MUSIC AND DRAMA.
elapsed after his birth. If be
yeer
eras born on the first day of January, A.
THE UNO. W. WILSON OOMFAN*.
[)., 1, be was not one year old antll DeWhite aa aaosaally large nans her of
aad be did net besambtr II, A. O. 1,
are Jute now appearwhen January I, repertoire oempaataa
XMae two
years eld
In the dramatis Mr cults, It aan safely
A. D. 8 arrived, but be had to live until ing
hr said that only oae la beaded by a star
December 91, A. D. 8, te be two years of
of the raagaitada of that of the Ueorge
bean
100
hove
not
He
weak!
years
ago.
lu
which gave
first day of January, A. W. Wilson eotapany
Did wben tbe
Initial performance for the week at the
U. 100 arrived, bet would base to live
Jefferson lest evening.
until the Slat day of December, A. D.,
Everyone la the aeowdeg bones wel100 was ooacluded, and be would begin
comed
Mr. Wllsea on hla return to the
en bis seeoad century January 1, A. D.
aad
It was pleasant to eee the favor
olty,
of
Uhrlmtsa
the
first
The
101.
osatury
which this moat oops hla oomedlan Is
bra did not end until a hundred years In
held.
Hie art Is almost haltleas. as of
From Its
liaglnnlog had aspired, end
he plays with o noon felons ease
aad
ore,
y
Ho
100.
December
was
not
until
that
d),
and hie old time finesse.
the seoond
osatury begun Jsnusrv 1,
Of the play, Tbs Urrat Diamond Rob101, end tbe 30th century will begin
bery, It may be raid that It deals primariJanuary 1. 1801._
ly with a poleon ones and Is fall of darting situations affording naapte scope for
WIDOW WANTS SHARE.
Its ability
tbs whole company to abow
and good balance
('ealrat la.ol.lng Property Left by
The part of Dtok Dvummage taken by
Malar Mae.
Mr. Wilson allowed him to display ble
In
versatility la a eery marked degree.
Foxoroft, Januar) 8.—A heating was feot be really assumed six distinct oharskin of
held teday In the Probate oourt on the ailert and got right under the
will of the late John H. Eveleth of Ureea- eooh of them.
His genloe in kle make
The widow, who under the will, ope baa long since been an aeeepted feot
vllle.
would reoelve ten thousand dollars, has and It etood oat prominent last even lag.
filed a notice that she Insists upon receiv- First be wae the Longshoreman, tbsn the
ing her legal share of tbe estate. Tbe es- polios Inspector and afterwards a yonder
tate left by Eveleth amounted to aboat of Bowers, toe swell on the roof garden,
181.0, ooo sad Mrs. Kvelsth's olalm Is for drunben policeman and finally a veritNearly all of tbe propssty was able Beau Bruinroe! at an evening party.
m>0,000.
left In the will to tbe testator's daughter. In all be was Indeed exoellent.
Mm Crafts. Tbe oourt has appointed apHr. Wllaoa has gathered shoot him a
The leading
praisers to examine tbs estate end tbe company of good actors.
bond of the exeoutur bee been fixed at lady, Floreooe Hamilton, has an attrao.
A.
Is
Arthur
bar character
Tbe executor
dree era
tlve pereonellty,
1100.000.
Crafts.
well. Is graoeful aad foroefnl In her ImIt Is explained that Mm. Evslstb does personation a
not wish to break the will of her husband
Helen Frost Is very otever In her ohar
but by waiving her right nnder tbs will after studies, and Louies Horner did a
Mies Foy
olalm her one- good act along the earns lino.
as tbe law pans Ides, to
third of all estates and personal property. and Hies Farnum did very eatietactory
It la pointed out that by
breaking the work and made pretty
stage plotnree.
o ut ompmumurj
will a great many poor people whom Mr. Itenuuil
wesion
Eveleth remembered would be Injured. Issuing rots was aocurate and decidedly
Me
u
h
Iirenlev who rerr?venta Pru
oonvlnolng and the entlio oast conKrsletb, state* that bis client does not In- tributed to the suooess of tbs wholt pertend to do anything that will Injcrs the formance.
The specialties lntrodnoed between tbe
l-equuets of bit husband so for as she oan
avoid It.
sets were vastly
entertaining and the
The 1SK0
pluturce were eepeolelly good.
FREEPORT ELECTRICS.
maohlne of Edison w»i only last weak
To the Editor of the Pretu
purchased for the company and Its me'lbe
exoiteineut in the good town of
chanism seems perfect.
Mias Louise Horner singe and dances In
Free;ert over the route which tbe LewMr. Duns
iston, Brunswlok and Bath Eleetrlo Rail- a osptlvatlng manner and
New

oompany shall take through the
Muoh has
far from subsiding.
town
been s ild as to the opposition of tbe people living at Route Freeport to the route
selected by the Railroad oompany, leaving the Impression that (be people of that
Tilings were tbe only ones affected. As
faot tbs whole town la Ina matter of
Is

terested.

justly proud of Its One river,
which at South Freeport affords a splenharbor eooeeelble stall tided, sad
did
Freeport

la

goed it tamer ojminunlotlon with PortUualand and the Islands of Caaoo bay.
tln island bas become a favorite rveort for
Its people,
many of whom weald avail
healthful and Inexthemselves of tbe
pensive pleasure that this and other Islands In our beautiful bay afford. If tbla
much talked of trolley line should touoh
here.
It seems but natural, therefore,
that the
townspeople should desire If a
right of
way le granted to a railroad
that
It should he hy this attracoompany
tive and muoh used shore road. Affording
as It does glimpses of the river and^my
hllltltes on
the one band and woodr
on
the other.lt would be a delight to strangers as well as
serving the large looal demand of the town.
100 mure
about
route ebons
ihla
bouses than does the upper ruad and that
's two
miles from tbe river landing, Is
little used exoept by the few who live
The
upon It, and la mast unattractive.
unly
thing that recommends It to the
Railroad company Is the fact that It is
a
scant mils shorter and a
consequent
extent.
saving to tbe oompany to that
If it is tbe oompany’• intention to own
and operate the road after completion,
there oan be no doubt In anyone’s mind
additional dlstanoe would be
that this
to
It than double the
more prolitable
length of eny other portion of tbe proextension.
posed
several hundred
A notable faot that
business man, ltki
of Portland
names
and many wore from
from Vermouth,
othsr neighboring towns, petitioned the
shore routs he followed,show* more than
a looal
tab rest. For Portland It would
another line land and water
open up
trip that would b» sure of appreciation.
Another point that has not been touched

Tugela tbs situation may be yastJy
11
tuo viun iuuw u
upun—i tie unuur,
changed. It will then be possible for tbe followed, will
allow of and eaey ovorIn tbs rear hoad crowing of Maine Control tmofca,
tba
Boers
attack
to
English
parelllel with Ite Hoe ond
wbllo White makes n sortie and attack* lew nearly
therefore lew otjeottonable when It ehall
In front.
them

before the railroad commieelonere for their approval.
la order to oarry out what appears to
be a pre-arranged
plan, thla Freeport
link la absolutely neoeaaary, and If the
for thla
valuable
applloenta
preaent
not see tit to avail themfranchise do
selvw of the rotate that would benefit the
who would
otbeis
rwpeotlthe
town,
needs and wlahea of lie people will not
Freebe alow In taking advantage of It.
port needs to but stand firm for Its righto
*
and all will be well.

finally

coine

The Hon. George If. Talbot oiks this
In a letter to tbe Argus '-When
does tbe twentieth oentury begin?" and
then be proaeda to answer It this way:
"It began January 1st, 1900. We are non
llying In It." Well, If the twentieth oanthen tbe
tury began January 1st, 1900,
nineteenth
oentury ended December 1,
1899, and the tint oentury ended DecemThat te to aaj In the first
ber Sis', 1899.
In
NEW TREATY WITH SPAIN.
(here ware but 99 years.
• ntury
elucidation of his
the course of bis
Madrid, January 8.—The basis of ■
tenoral treaty to replace the treaties ol
theory Mr. Talbot says:
and la77 has bean drawn up by
If wo are stating tbe age of a person, 1TW
Stake*
Premier till vela and the United
are, I. a., of the Chrisor tbe age of an
Bellamy Storer, and n copy
first, minister, Mr. to
tian ora. In ordinal numbers, as
for
been
aval
has
approval.
Waahlagtoa
aeoood, third, eta, the ardlnsl number* Ike same thing will bn done with the
uniat be nil through one more than tbe
treaty of oommarno. which la dlvldad incorresponding oorroot cardinal numbers, to
thrae parts, governing Spain's toads
for this reason, ws all lire a year before
and
tha Antillaa
the
There Is a whole with Amerloa,
ws ara oua year old.
Philippines.
year whan we ara no years old—when our
a
a
traction
of
life la measured by
year.
first anniversary of our birth
At the
us, not before ua
one year Ilea behind
We most oount tbe period —from nothing
to ooe—Just ae complete a porlod aa any
that follow This hnay be shown In the
numeration of a finale decade ae wall as
In the numeration of a oentury or of 1*
centurion. A decade has ten yuan la It;
A handsome illustrated booklet,
Here la n child whe
na mare, no tees.
a scientific treatise on allx
giving
1900
In
old
tea
was
January 1,
years
tbe second row of the following table are
ordinal
hla suoeaaelve years stated la
nun)ban, first, second, third, ate.; in
II VuvIVO
tbs first row they are shown In oordloal
numbers, one, two, three, eto.
and cure
The
cause,
consequence
89
4
667
0
128
of every ailment of the hair and
1st 2ad 3rd 4tb 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th
If tbe period marked 0 makes one yiar
scalp are fully described in lan9 more equal periods make 10 yearn
guage that can be understood
by every one. The illustrations
We ara at a lost te uadrrsheid how
are perfect. The opinions of the
this supports Mr. Talbot's haory that
bed-known scientists and specialthe 19th century ended Dsoember 31.
ists of the world are freely given.
and
30th
tba
January
began
oentury
1899,
In fact, it is the most complete
tb«
must
oount
nr*
He
we
and most comprehensive work
says
1, 1930.
as
one
;
of
item
to
itskindevercompiled. Address
od
nothing
lomplete
jail
Of ooorte 1
a peril, d as any that follow*.
SEVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS
Bo w# mow count nay period i
*s aoii
a IMImm auvet, Saw Tort. S T.
that follows just as rniieh as that one.

question

FREE!

Hair Troubles

■■fill

score a

snooeee

In

his

Mias Horner deservedly

monologue
won

an

act.

Casco National Bank Burton Holmes’ Illustrated Lectures,
..or..

PORTLAND, MAINI.
Incorporated 1824.

Interest Pnid

Mid-Wisler

Grand

Touf

to

CALIFORNIA.

A party win leave iMtea
Tharaday,
Krbraary H, and Visit Chattamn»j<A. Neva
Orleans. Hau Autonlo. El Paso. luate/, Mm..
Tucson. BNriMt, ltedland*. s.u.ta Monica.
Pasaadena. I-os Angeles, Santa Cnir. Monterey, Man Jsae Hod -aa Pranclacs. The
return Joarary Include* the Sierra Nevata
by daylight. Mult Iske City, the Gorge* and
anoui ol Colorado by day
light, heaiei.
Manltoti Sp.Inga, and the Garden of the
Goda.
leisurely sojourn* will Ih* made at the
following eofebraied hotels; taew Mt.Charles.
New Orleans; Hotel Arcadia, sau'a Monica;
The Van Itaya, Lot Angeles, the Hi. George
Hotel del
or Pacific Ocean. Santa Crux;
Monte. Monterey; 1 lie Yendime. San Jo*ei
The Palaces*!! Francisco; The Knutaford.
Salt l.ike City. The Proven Palace. Henver.
Bunlnc** men and their ramble* ami Indira can
see h I Important point« without waste of lime.
an
IrsMlInt Inanrlonsly In
elegant
vestlbnlad train under eseort of rathe entire ronnd
pe I sue ed eondnetora,
trip orrnpylng 31 days.
PltiCK 9310,
Including flrkt class railway travel, a double
berth In sleeping cars, all hotel accommoda
tlon*. transfer*, carriage drive* anil Incidental
meal* during eel Ire trip.
ip -Seiid for descriptive booh of Mid-Winter
tour.
Itallroad
Tickets
good on Regnlar
Trains, with Growing Room and sleepReservations
to California,
ing Car
Florida, etc., and Mtramshlp Ticket* to
all points, Inrlndlng ( l IIA and PORTO
RICO.
_

HA1MOSO A WHIICO.MB.
21>6 Washington bt.. oppjsUe School SL, Boston.

Jnnfidst

RATES;

LOW TELEPHONE

Portland, Me., Exchange.

ONLY 925.00 A YEAR.

was

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.
nov27

dtf

•_

In

ANNUAL

MEETING

OK

MAINE

BOA HD OK AGH1CUL1UKK.
annual

meeting of the Maine
lie ord of Agriculture will be held at the
Hoonii of the Hoard. State House, Augusta, Wednesday acd Thursday, Jan
17 and 18. Half fnre over the Maine Central railroad will be granted to all who
Its own entire special scenery.
"Ded In Harness," Is by Kenneth ljee, att’nd tie meatlnv. T'lck**‘.» will be* gold
farces. ou the Kith and 17th, good to return the
one aet
a well kuowa writer of
2*)th. The teido Barter* ct the board will
The piece Is brimful ot fun. and a large be at the Augusta hoove. The fall troknown
of
of
artists
reputation
ootnpany
gramiue will be as fellows:
base been engaged to Interpret the comeWEDNESDAY, JAN. 17
dy Intel, situations and bright end en11.(0 a. tu.—Organizat Ion of the board
tirely new tnsla
and election of ollicera.
Those aspeolally engaged fer "Dad In
2 0.) p. in.— e?jrl cf a<*cr«tar/ and executive QooiinUiee bualutas
known
Harness," are Oils R. Thayer,
7 So p in.— ‘The Democracy of Educafor his exoellent rendition of Den Haaoum
Stevens,
tion, a lecture by Jainee S
In the “Terrytown Wllow" and Ueatrloe profeasor of pbyaloe
at University or
MoKeniie, who rootdyed likewise recogni- Ma> ne; Mu.la,
tion as 11 ora, In "Hotel Tojsy Turyy.’’
IBUK.'UA l. JAN. IS.
Other people of prominence are Mite
!> 03 a. 1U.—kit. miaul, talk# by meinVloeonnu W.lllfltt
KrtllTlMth Lm. LIIIIaD
bora, eaoh to #ugg#.t lines of Institute
(Jerome Martin, Charles Avery, Kdivurd work for UWi; dlacuulou.
"
•
K. Brig*#
‘Uou B
Sl.Oti p m
Winn, eto.
memorial uddreen by Jamra L Lowell,
mem
LKCTUKKd.
talk#
UOLMKS
minute
Klfttwn
Auburn.
by
THK BUKION
“Potato## and Wheat In Arco#took
The Burt in Uolmaa Illustrated .Votures Leu;
Modglcn;
Count.,“ Jonathan Bonn,
which opens In City Hall, Ihoraday "Orcharding,” K. H. Holllnr. Cteeler
N
-Fair
Management,” A.
evening, Fab. 1st, and continues tor tour Till.;
Chalaea -Butt-r production,”
Thursday evening*, cannot tall to prove liouula##.
K K.
Union; “Inoreaalng Our
light.
moat latere slog as Mr. Holmes Is spoken Knrm Hesouroee.” John M.
Alnelow,
ot In the blgbeet terms by press and pnh- .Sobleboio, “Bmall Fruit.,” Ueo. N.
He la said Holland, Uampdeo; “Milk Produotirn,”
llo where Tar he has appeared.
to he a very pleasing and dlstlnot speak- W. H. Snow. Milo; “Our Boat Crop#,’’
ale some
of the Joseph Kill#. Brook.; “Agiculture ol
er, and his lUuetrattoae
•* g
K
▲ ll#*n
tlaaat ever eeaa oa the stage, bis moving o.’..hi...»..n (Lnnniw
Mr. tumble Falls.
Hue.
espeolally
being
pkturea
of
that
delivery
B. W. MCKEKN, Secretary.
Hoi men has that oharm
made Stoddard famous and h's language
Augusta, Jan. 8, 1UOO.
la If anything, more plotnresaue, more
Seenre yonr Octets
beautiful and novel.
UOLLUU1ATJC BOAT HACKS.
for this coarse ot lectures now nt Cressey,
A
January
New Harsh,
Conn.,
Jones St Alien’s, before the best seats a re
all taken.
three days oonferonee of the UndergraduUareard
and
ates officials of the Yale
XHK FOKJCbTJCKb' BALL.
at
teau concluded
Wednesday the grand ball and host olnbs bes just
Next
as a result of
oonoert of Court Falmouth, No. g. For os- Cleeerly hall, Cambridge,
contests
suausl
for tbs
America wlU be held. Tickets whloh dates
ten al
and the general plans for the annuel
crowd
will
a
and
well
large
are selling
The raeea will
A delegation of out of town regatta are announced.
attend.
at New Condon and Ihorsdsy,
tsho
plaoa
If
have
not
lr
yea
Foreekwe
expected.
Kash ooilsgr will
ticket you should do ao Jons 88. it the date.
secured your
send three prows.
without delay
NOXK.
Mae. Semi rich Is to return to Boston
for a grand orchestral ooneert oa Saturtremenday after soon, January 30. Her
dous nurr— during the Urau opera searecant symphony
son and as soloist at a
oauosrt, has resulted In many request*
to bear this
far fartksr opportunities
artist.
BATB ASYLUM.
8

—The

Bath

mUHary

Bath, January
naval avium corporation mat In anas Is
nual session thle afternoon and
customary the reports covered the past
year of work.
Wm.
8 X. 8nips. H. A. Duocau end
U. Watson ot Balk ware elvotsd trustees.
Letter the trustees sleeved Mr. Bulp* resident, Mr. WeVaou ao oratory mad Mr. BunThe Heitor* et the meetsen treasurer.
Mrs. Thomas Blah,
ing today Included
Lewiston: Mm. Henry Jebnsow, Brunswick; Hiss KMte llerak Kook lead; Mrs.
H. K. P. Keyes, Farmington and Mrs
V. B. Nichols, and Mrs. H. H. Howes,
and

Beth.

TINE

Tbs

A

Frightful

Blunder

Will often oauas a horrible liarn. Scald.
Cut or Bruler. Hucklen’s Arnica Sslre,
the bast In tbs world, nIU kill the pain
and promptly heal It. Cures Old Sons,
Bolls, Felons,
Feetr Soros, Ulaers,
Corns, ell Skin Eruptions. Best Fils
Curt
box.
n
k&ots.
ours on earth.
Only
guaranteed. Sold by U. F. 8. Coold,
U.
Starr,
577 Congress street, and U.
Cumberland Mills druggist.

Robbed the

Crave.

Mr.
A startling incident* of whloh
the
wta
John Oliver of Philadelphia,
follow*:
him
aa
•ibhot, 1b narrated by
ooaditian.
dreadfal
•*1 waa In a moat
My akin waa almost y*ll*>w. bjbb eunkan,
tongue ooated, pain oontinoally in back
and aides, no appetite—gradually growing
dar. Three pbyeleinnt
weaker day by
nad given iim up. fortunately, a friend
advised trying ‘Eleotrlc Bitter*;’ and to
bottle
ay exeat joy and aurprtee the Ur**
taM- a decided Improvement. 1 continand am
ued their u*e for three week*,
I know they *avod my
now a well man.
life, and robbed the grave of another vio
tint." ho one »hooW fall to try them,
B. P.
only 60 eta., guaranteed, at
J.
Goold’*, 677 Congree* rtreet, and H. G.
barr'a, Cum belaud Mill*, lhrug dtonao.

1st.

March

on

Til

LATHE,

11, 12 and 13, and

January

DEPOSITS.

Friday and Saturday Matinee.

THE FUNNIEST FUN SHOW OF THEM ALL
aim

uixu

xxja.jn.ix

Drafts drawn an Natlanal Provincial
Bank of England, London. In large or
•mall amonnte. for eale atcnrrent rnln.
favort orrent Accounts received on
able terms.
from
solicited
IndlCorrespondence
flanks
and
vHlnals,
Corporations,
otkers desiring to open sceonnta as well
as from tktise winking to transact Banking bn el ness of any description Ibrongh
this Bank.

A langh from start to finish. Everything
laughter, mirth and song. An ocean of fun.
Prices. 13, M. !IS and 30 cents.

STEPHEN a SMALL. PmldeiL
MARSHALL R. COOING. CmN«.

JEFFERSON

A

Lively

OTIS B. THAYER

and

Jiiww,

introducing

Kackot in three acta tiy Kenneth Lee,

BEATRICE McKENZIE.
and bright.

new

THEATRE

A whirlwind of

‘""LT.01.”

_

ALL.

January Investments
P.rllut Water Co. Sleek.

Stiodlsk Water Co. Stock.
Por link Compan/ Stock.
Noreaj. Me.. Water Co. 5's.
Milne Central R. R. 7s,
Rahway N. J.. 4’s.
Zinsvl'li. Ohio 4’s.
Local Bank Stocks; a so
$9 OOO Essei Union, N. J. Water Co. 5's$18,000 Lakeeooi, N. J.. Water Co 4 s.
$30,000 Indianapolis Water Co 5’s$100,000 MempMs. Toon Water Co 5's
$200,000 A ron Ohio, Water Co 5’s.

H. M. Payson & Go.
EXCHANCE

32

jan.'tdtf

itlnltnec*

Engagement of the Eminent Comedian

CEORCE W. WILSON
And his excellent company, including the Henna Howe Ladies’ Orchestra, N.
ris Ware, Director.
TONIGHT-II arbor Lights.
THIS

AFTERNOON—Cricket

that

anDouce

Mr.

Louis S. Colwell has been appointed manage of oar Portland
office with Mr. W. N. lintt, an
associate

We

the Hearth and the

on

Har-

.....

Inquisitive Darkey.

lie sure to attend
Strong Vaudeville Feature*. Magnificent Scenery. Elegant Costumes.
promenade concerts one half hour before each performance. Tuesday. Souvenir Matinee.
lo and 20c.
Matinkk Pun km
IOC. 20c and .wc.
Kvemmi Fun KH

UNDERWOOD SPRING.

the

GRAND BALL AND CONCERT

Musks.
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
Card and Smoking Rooms, all with open fires
t.rilliantly lighten nv electricity and healed by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Dame and fish dtnrers a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or
( ard parties with or without special cars at
office of Portland A Yarinoutn Kiectrlc Kallw «v Co., office440 Congress street.
Telephone
nov-OUtf
91*4.

Under the Auspice* of the
Forrateni' Court
Falmouth, >o.
Foresters of America.

2.

II ACC,

CITY

Wednesday Evening, January IO, 1900.
URANU CONCERT FROM « TO U.
Music by Garrit/ Orchestra.
A fjoq riano to be given to one of the patron* of the ball
Tickets ft.oo. admitting Out and one Lady.
Tlck.-t* tor sile at J. T. McCarthy. Ag( 253
Midtile street, or of the committee.
riano wtli
he on exhibition in M. .sit inert A-Sons Uo.’s
window week before the ball.

FINANCIAL.

TELEPHONE

Alt/TION

F.

0.

B til, FT

SALIC*.

A

CO, Auctioneer*.

Household Furnilure, Carpets,
Etc., at Auction.

ST.

York, Jut*. 41 h, 1900.

Hall)'*
—

OS FRIDAY, Jon. t2th. at in oYlook a. m.,
at No. lto Hiato street, we shall sell general
lioiMehold furniture. carpets. dining furniture,
crockery and glass ware, kitclieu lurnit'ire, etc.
d4t
janti

Gold 5s
ANNOUNCEMENT^ Sunset Tel. & Tel. Co.Co. Gold
5s
New

WEEK..

TLIIS

■established 1N34.

Wo beg to

HARNESS!.

be
Harness" whioh will
Jbd.
produoed at Portland tbratre,
11. IS and IS, Is said to be one of tbe merriest and most iliberate undertakings
and
ever dreamed of In farcies 1 -comedy,
positively the first Initmce where a mua leal
farce-comedy organization carries

"Dad

Thursday Evenings, Feb. 1st, 8th, 15th, 22d,

PORTLAND

....KOM SALE BY....

tainment Is tbe coooert and mnslo by tbe
lhey were well reLadles' orchestra.
Cun you nfford lo be wllhout
ceived.
meat
Mr. Wilson’s engagement opeood
Tbe audlenoe not only
auaptoloualy.
Mniingrr will (umiImIi hII parreeled the capacity of the bouts but It lictilara,

DAD IN

5

HALL,

Subjects Manila. Japan Revisited. fliwaliiDlMandf. Grand ( anon of Arizona, and Mokl
Land, or Indian Life In New Mexico.
CROWDED HOUSES EVERYWHERE.
Conrse Tickets, f.'I.IM, W.V),
8*4.00,according to location
Bests now on sals at Creseuy. Jones A Allen’s. Half (are on M. C. R. R. to holders of tickets.
Jantdtf

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

<t-Pnrty l*lrl»lllc Olrcutt. iinafter ber oornet solo mod the Columbia
Comedy Kour exoelled In llluitrated IlmiK-d imtIcc for n lVle|>ko„f
A popular feature of tbe enter- HI your Keildrnrr.
songs.

will be s
the Hearth”
This eveand "An Inquisitive Darkey
ning the offering Is “Harbor Lights,’’ introducing some beautiful scenlo effetta

CITY

CAPITAL AND BCRPLCI

enoore

eery enthusiastically.
At tbe matinee toduy them
doable bill, "The Crl.ket on

AMU9BMBWT8.

JOHN L. STODDARD'S SUCCESSOR,

has

road

I

ARfIREIKIlTB.

FINANCIAL.

■nrimwoa_

•

t

F. O.

Central Union Tel.
Michigan Tel. Co. Gold.. 5s

Salesroom Oi Sxrbaave Street.
C.

V. O. BA1LSI.

VV.

man »

Erie Tel. & Tel. Co. Gold 5s
Prices and particular* on

CO.

BAILEY &

Asetioseen and ConiimiM Serekants
AI.LK
tf

s

application.

manager.

solicit

nnure of your

them conll-

for

patronage.

H. W. POOR & CO.

The Knack

52 Dn nslire St Boston.
Jan 9,ll.l3.16.1*.d>

Printing is
the artistic insight into the
art preservative of all arts.”

Of Good

PRICE, McCO-MICK & CO,
dtf

janf»

MERCANTILE TRUST
COMPANY.
Portland, Mo.

57 Exchange St.,
tnplliil Mock,
(I nilrel) Inteord

#100.000 OO
Untied

in

Bonds.)
L'fldilidcd 1‘rolit*.
Mule*

#20,000.00

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Accounts
Inleiesl on
Subject to check aud s|tccksl
and
t'erilcmumi
time
rotes on
liUcatt-s of Dejroslt
Traveler*’ Letters of Credit.
Allows

«

nrriuitj

I*'*1*

Bnrciru

for lattiimroi always on hand,

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
BUSINESS.
Correspondence

and

Inter-

views solicited.

BONDS
3’s and 4's
United States
Cumberland County
4’s
Maine Central R. R.
7's
4 i^’s
Cortland Street R. R.
4’s
Cortland Water Company
Standish Water Company
4’s
(Guaranteed)
Cortland A ltumford Falls
4’s
Railway
Cortland A Ogdeusburg
6’s
R. R.
5’s
West Chicago Tur.nel
Worcester A Clinton St.
5’s
Railway
Erie Telegraph & Tele5’s
phone Company
4’s
Lewiston Gas Company
5’s
Quincy St. Kailway
5’s
Quincy Gas & Kleotrio Co.
Galesburg Gas tfc Kleotrio
6’s
Co.
Prices and farther particulars on

With

us

printing

is not

mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

as an

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

place

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
PORTLAND. MAINE

’PHONE 30

j

Could^ t)

V

application.

urrii khsi
HK.VKT P. COX. PrMldsut.
KIIWAKD K. WINSLOW, VlCS-PruldsnL
JAMKS F. HAWKKS, Vlcs-Prnldsst.
HUTSON B. SAUNUEKS. TrSMursr.

UUKSTEli U. PKASK. Secretary.
SETH L. La USABLE, Attorney.
ootSOdtf-lo

BONDS
City of Belfast, Me.,
REFUNDING FOURS,
Due 1918
FOR

SALE

BY

SWAN & BARRETT
Baakers,

PORTLAND TRUST CO.
dll____

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
Bridgten * Saoo Rlw R. B- First
Mortgage 4'a.
«anferd. (Me ) Power Co. First Mort
gage 5’s.

ItunKord Falls Light *
First Mortgage 6’s.
Kennebec

Light

and

Water Co.

Heat

Co.. First

Mortgage?*.

Clifton Forgo. (Va.) Light* Water Co.,
First Mortgage 6’s.
Sterling. (III.) Water Co. First Mortgage 5’s.
Works Co.
Keek port. (Ind.) Water

First Mortgage 5's.
Hereford Railway Cn. stock.
-FOiUSALK BY—

MA80N &

MERRILL,

important than protection. Uncertainty lingers at every footstep. Life

Insurance does not overcome this
in the least, but it makes the comforts of existence sure, whatever
befall, for those who depend upon
you for support. As a certainty, it
discounts death’s uncertainties.
Ne%> UNION MUTUAL policies
completely meet insurance require-

MAINE.

91 SidMMie Mreei
jMMfedlW

j
j

\
,

<

,

ments.

i

Reasonable in Cost
Liberal in Privileges
Exact in Ualucs

They grse incontestability without

limitations, extended insurance without deductions, and many other features of definite worth.

Interesting particulars, precise
figures at any age, and illustrated ; |
paper sent anywhere.
<

Union mutualj j
Life Ins. Co.,
m

PORTLAND,

<

m

(Maine.

j

GREATEST
=
WE

HAVE

-

S A LE

OF

-

STORE.

GREATEST
BIG

It cully worth 95.50.
Our roll (op !)i>k. 4 ft long,
Other bargain* equally Inviting.
We ahull alter man) bargain* In Tlic same cltair. furnished with
I 28 tn. deep. 13 pigeon holes, 2
He
Axmlnatera.
Wlltona,
4->tep Ladder*, (a household
drawer*, panelled hack, unapbeautiful figured velour cush.30
hitvi, worth 50c. for
18.00
iinettr*. Hru«ael* m 4 Tape*proachable in value at
valoe *31.00 for
ions in
four colors.
Your
fia.60
sufHard Kubber Boll Wringers, A*.
small
but
trie*
lengths,
many
4
Fiat
W
Fcmlhite
! 1 ISO c. Brown ai d
top figured oak Desks. 40
6.05
choice for
Wrlrgtr La's cake, worth
ficient for Halls, Libraries, Reception
3m
CutPorcelain Dinoer Feta, valoe
in.
with
in.
I
deep,
Real v worth $8 30.
long,
i1*89
9%SO for
Rooms, Ac.
114.00
ler convenience*, was (13.5(1,
fttLOO for
VYe still have a few left of tho
4 Solid Pluck Walnut Hath Hoorn
now
10.50
pc. Hrrwn and White Feml1
Prise Pattern Light
Freaeh
|l 112PorceDin
Bacas
Towel
ohIc. c aw feet, all hair
and
Mi rors
golden
Dinner Fei,
valoe
Beroll Moqoeite. sufficient lor
cushion >iorris (‘hair*, at
7.73 1 Fiat top typewriter Desk, with
combined, were worth fl.50
flaw
*13. -0 for
2 largr rooms, aalur 11.26 now
individual
letter
3
ror
cannot
lie
leas
these.
clips,
Price
for
1 Crate illuminated Ur on with
.75
per yard
12.00
draw is, origina iy $20.00.n >w
A Job lot of '1 in Teapots, all sires,
1 solid mahogany $11 Morris
(iold Coin Decoration Dinner
*10
Dtber dsairable [altarua at pclcca equally
▼our choice for
1 letter press
Cutler
te
if
neccebetscan
matched
Stand,
Chair, ail horse hair, reversible
tstaptlog.
lliiva sola for as much as 35c. each.
cuihmna. Wurth *37.30. now
23.00
in«ko. in oak. foot leverage.
■ary-ID*, 116, ISO pc. respec6 buffalo I ue Poachers,will peach
Otho’a equally low and in good
letter kook attachment, was
Hr have several patterns Willow Veltively, f 12.75, flB.75. f!8.ca
!
6 eggs at a time.
Adaptable
Fa e price
for
f
11.50,
suitable
11525
in
12 00, now
7*50
fH.25,
vet*
single
♦
were
variety.
quantities
for many other purposes,
»50 Taney i IIIiiaa. Mmall Piece*.
rooma; real value fl .Ol to fl.25 per
worth 76c., for
or I ICE « II (IRS.
7-c
UPHOLSTERED
HJRKIItlRi:
to
close
at
yard;
Removable Bottom Angel Lake
A whole table is loaded with her*
.15
1 iot arm oak back chestnut seat
'Iins, worth 30c. for
gal m and can be bought at .i,
A very line line of Bigelow, Lowell and 1 beautiful Crushed Plush TurDouble Roll Christy Bread Tins,
Office ( hairs, were $2.50, now
most your own prices.
kish Divan, was $32.00, now
22.00
6 frame
standard
other
bigh
grade
for
.36
IfuH-ia Iron, usually fl.00.
$1.75
Brussels in quantities for moat anv 1 elegant mahogany arm Library
bluish.
Piatuo lamps.
6 doz. Bottles Hatin Ulos
215. leather seat real oak
sixed room. Borne with borders. Will
Chair, inlaid with solid brans
j 1 No
A good polish (or hardwood
1 Onyx and Urate Plano Lam*,
Office
was
now
(5.50,
3.75
Chair,
76c to 85c yard
close at
(La Tuuraino pattern) was
floors and furniture, fl.00 botHandsome
Fount.
Ruby
now
.50
25.00 1 No. 5845, screw and spring oak
$40.00.
tles for
was
now
Ulobe,
flB.00
1550
Office Chau, was 47.50 now
8.00
|
Fire1 superb Spanish black walnut
1 Oaso ine Asbestos Open
Tape*lry Carpet*.
1 Wrought iron Piano Damp. Very
1 lot No. 160, G. O. screw and
Header. Portable, waa
Library or Club House Sofa,
was |12.50 now
design,
$500
Faucy
end
otbclose
woven
seat
oak
Hmitb,
Higgins
Roxbory,
spring,
$6.00
covered In very best car plush.
16.00, will sell for
Hue
sr high gradra—splendid
Office Chairs, value (5.00, now
3.87
3 prs. Wrought Iron Black AndLeft tor us to sell, was $100.00,
i.ofa of other* equally Low.
to select from—will go at
.67Lj yd.
lcathor
2 library fleur do Its
irons. artistic and stylish, were
now
00
38
lass I ban.coat of tbs raw
(Substantially
for
$3.00
l*au<iuet
Immps.
carved
oak
sent
anti
back
$4.00
1 4 pc. brocatelle Itn. make ParI
■ateilai. i
ft prs. Flour-de-llo Black Andwere
(47.00, now
Chairs,
lor Suit, very pretty, $$0.76,
fl.60 1 Uilt Banquet Lamp, Decorated
irons, were $2,00 for
(27.50 for the pair.
Art
ol
line
our
nhall
Kacrillre
now
We
25.00
Ulobe, very chaste design,
Lntlre line ol open grate and
Other reductions in this line
was fiaOO now
1 3 pc ini. mahogany Reception
|575
Mquares la every grade.
wood burning cloves at a great
as
1 Royal Worcester Brass Banquet
great
equally
Room Suit, in tapestry, a handreduction.
All Wool t'arpet* will be aold lew*
Lamp with Handsome Ulobe,
some one, $25.00, now
12.50 ODD
TABLE.
than ever before.
They east 1 3
was fl525 now
f*«f!7
frames
Parlor
of
Suit,
pc.
Bnsoline 4'ooklng Sloven and
a* mis from tr lo lOr per yard
The KchI Thing.
1 No. 77 solid cherry, claw foot,
genuine mahogany, inlaid with
more than before.
Him- Flame Oil Klovcs.
a
billiard cloth top, witli draw
white
mahogany,
Paris,
1
Real
Doulton
with
Globa
Lamp
We have assembled our entire asFrance importation, upholsterand shelf, was $16.00, now
$ 8.00
to match, was fH.25 now
ft. 12>_. A nailable Wool Carpet, patteraa
sortment and make prioss to
ed
in
beautiful
French
damask.
1
Beautiful
.39 yd.
Pottery Lamp with
ara drillable, was 60c. now
pay you buying for next seaThis
covor is badly soiled,so our
handsome
now
O’CLOCK
TEA
A
TABLES.
globe,
fl3.75
ffl.87
son’s use.
We have aome S3 patteraa of the
Slows.
price includes re covering in
20 Vanderbilt Laundry
I No. 130 solid mah.,
inlaid top
f'arlor l.nnip«.
very best and heaviest All Wool Carany fabric you may choose at
Improved Patterns. ConvenTea Table, was $14.50, now
7.50
iu
made
this
country—actual
pets
$3.00
ient in design and practical,
1 Real Dresden Lamp was fl8.75
per yard, price was
No.
811
oak
Tea
1
50c
66
86c
at
quarter
Table,
to
value,
yd.,
were $4.50 for
$3.00
75.00
now
125.00, now
f».50
was (6 00, now
8.50
Patteraa
bnt
New
Stone
Nothing
Acid
Spring
26 3 qt. Fire and
proof
An endless variety of other
(A perfect gem.)
t 1 No. 37o B. E. maple Tea Table,
Preserving Kettles, glazed in1 Heat Dresden Lamp, handsomebaigaius.
was
now
&50
$16.50,
side, with bail. Also 4 and 6
ly decorated, waa f9.50 now
ft. 75 I.INOKKI'MN.
FANCY TABLES.
1 Real Dread*n Lamp, was flS.00
qt., formerly 25a to 50a, all to
LIBRARY CABINETS.
Nrotrh
and
Brat
AmeriKngliah,
.10 each
be closed at
now
60
1 No. 800 Ornamental Bay Winunheard
of 1 Combination
can
aialtea
at
library Bookcase
These are unheard of prices for
dow
Table. 4 shelves, was
1 Peerless Strain Boiler,
prices.
and Desk, 5 ft. 3 in. long, 0 ft.
such goods.
18.00
I £12.00, now
Riled to carry and
24 in. grate.
4 in. high, French bevel plate
4 yd. wide Bheet Linoleum, mada
No.
108
1
350 ft. radiation,
We have mnuy other Wonderful
Marquetry top mail,
win carry,
3
28 x 12,
mirror,
large
of ground cork and oxydised
ornamental
was
no*
Table,
10.50,
$62.50
formerly $126,00
Trades In Immps.
1 Beaotilul Floral Pat
135.00
OIL
drawers, was $40.00, now
5.50
now
1 Kqu il to above in value, was
4
tarn, bought especially for this
liver wit re.
Market Baskets,
leas
than
nsver
told
for
now
25.00 JARDINIERE STANDS.
sale,
$37.50,
25 dor.
Genuine
|
Plated
Lovere 1, (strong and reliable) in
Rogers
86c. In New Yark or Boaton.
1 Comb. RookcM.se and Desk,
1 No. 3<*8 Bushian
3 sizes, were 45a, 55c., aud
Jea Spoons, today's value |2.25
mahogany
Remember 4 yd*, wide. Portland
3 ft. 3 in. wide, 5 ft. 8 In. high,
.30 each
now
Jard. Stand, a beauty, was
65c., your choice lor
fl.75
now.
42Vqc square yd.
price
4 drawers, quaitured oak, was
1
Plated
Silver
Pie
now
-uile,
wasfJ.25
$6.75
$12.75,
Our f.iiieof Parlor Heating
now
14.00 1 No. 80 mail, inlaid Jard. Stand,
fl.50
$21.00, now
4111 Woies
2 yd. wide Linoleum of tba very
1 Celluloid Handle Carving Knife
1 Very fiuo old fashioned oak
was $7 75, now
5.75
best grade, was 76c. for
Will go at prices low enough for
37Lj aq. yd.
and Fork, was ft.50 now
|3.25
Secretary, 3 drawers anti bookOther bargaius too numerous
Be bava a lew laltcrns of 65ct
tutor* needs.
case, >8 ft high, 2 ft 8 in. wide,
to men don.
Other very low price* can
he
Linoleums. You own It at .36 aq. yd.
was $23.50, now
15.00
l*t FLOOR.
fouud.
MIRROR*
OIL t'LOTHA
1 No. 35.24 Mahogany Jewel CabiKOHKCA9E9.
2 rich bronze mantel Mirrors, 44
(
net, reduced from $44.00 to
$25.00 riant*.
An assortment of choioe patterns,
rjl'Illll
I'CTFI,
UHlilJ P*
1 r. egant 3 sermon Horary Boole,
1 Onyx Brass Parlor Cabinet, very
iihiibIIv Hold for 2fir to .'HW*. will
i 1 Weber Plano, Upright, 7 1-3
value $>5.00 each, will sell at $.‘15.00 ea
prettv in design. 2 French
oak, 4 ft 0 in. long,
quartered
for
19c yd.
go
Octave,
Mahogany
Case,
very
KpvrI
Piute Mirrors, reduced
1 solid walnut frame 18x40, Ger5 ft 4 in. w ide, each door hung
Our line of OH Cloths will be greatslightly ust-d, value f60U now
from 145.00 to
man hovel Mirror, was tU50.
$25.00
f375.00j
on 3 bras* hinges, was $23.50,
$17.50
ly reduced in price and em1 Onyx Brass Corner Parlor Catunow
0.60
Built on honor.
braces a line of very desirable
never
law,
Mahogany
lavs,
rn t, reduced from $12.00 to
$6.00
2 bronze mantol Mirrors, 18x^10,
1 Fine quartered oak Bookcase,
goods.
used. Value (400 now
(325.00
1 No. 297 solid Man. Music CabiFrench bevel, were $7.75 each,
4 ft 2 in. wide, 0 ft. 3 in high,
piano. Mahogany Case,
net, was $17.25 now
$12.50 1 llainee
now
5.00 ea
Mandolin atlaeament,
valaa
CARPET ft WEEPERS.
l»cautiful tinted colqnial col1 Bu iuess Man’s iJoma Roll Top
others at equally great
now
Many
oval
French bevel mir(•'175.00
(250.00
umns.
$42.00
Desk, was $54.00, now
100 Celebrated
“Blsaell” Carpet
reduction.
ow
20.00
ror, 30 x 8, was $27 00.
Sweepers, named “Champion.”
Our Entire l.ineof Ettdic*’ Parlor I'anr) liaskels.
Many other equally desirable.
Hall C'lmir* anti lint Trees.
Beautiful quartered oak, with
1 4 Section “Wernicke”
BookUeaka will be offered at a 1 Fine Straw
all the latent devices, guaranStanding Work
2 No. 7<»7, forest and green pol“never
case, the celebrated
teed to sweep as well as a £1.00
4«reat Karri flee.
Basket, was (4.00 now
(ICO
ished beat Hall Chairs, were
connected”
finished”
was
1
Kalian
Work
Basket,
“always
(6.50
Sweeper, for
1 No. 288 Quartered Oak French
fl.39
4.25 ca
$0.25, now
kind for
now
13.00
(4.00
French
Bevel
28x14.
Leg Desk,
2 No. 4IH, cu.ly birch, polished
:t«l FLOOR rorrilES.
Music and Work Basket,
Minor, was $23.00 now
$13.00 1 Como.
Seat Hall ( hairs, were $7.75,
was (2.25 now
(1.00
I'ANCY $11 4IIIS and KOCKEUS
1 No. 3254 Cblppenaale Curley
now
5.50 ea
1 Heading Conch and Chair Comwere
Bircb lioccco Carved Ladies'
6 Standing Work Baskets,
Kush
seat Chairs, fi ini shod in
in
50
bined,
myrtle
upholstered
(1.00
TREES.
Desk, was $34.00 now
$22.00
(1.50 now
HALL
Turkish arms,
green velour,
gold, silver and rerise bronze,
25 Satin Lined Wo-k Basket*, 33 1-3
1
No. 9 i ir. Mab.
Marquetry
was £10 00, now
20.00
were $3.25, you choose for
$1.02'3 1 No. 105 quartered oak Hall
Front Desk, was $7.25 now
$5.25
per oeot Oise. nut.
1 beautiful myrtle green Couch,
50
Keai leather seat oak arm
Tree, 7 tect high, 2 feet 0
Bird's
values.
1 No. 407 Old Colonial
Bye
Many other great
roll head and end, oak carvings
inches wide, large receptahle
ltockers, formerly $2.55 and
$13.50
Maple Desk, was $19.50 now
iu
of
the
latest
fringe,
for rubbers,
beautiful
Dulls.
c.,
now
place
1 No. 409 Solid Mab. Colonial
1.87
was $35.00. now
17.50 1 <2.25, buck
style,
Clock attached, value
Hall
Desk, was $20.00 now
leather
$12.00
seat
High
large
w
Couch
1
ire
was
Jointed
1
French
Ben,
including
spring
Holt,
(8.00
1 > o. 8 Curley Birch Ladies’ WritI1G.00
126.00, will sell at
3.18
Rocker, value $5.00, for
and mattress, covered in crenow
(6.00
1 No. 888 antique oak Hall Tree,
ing Desk, French design, bevel
25 Great big Wakefield comfort
tonne and handsome cover.
A
A 11 ork of Art.
8
$10.00
feet
French
feet
mirror, 21x6, waa $19.50 now
7
wide,
high,
ltockers, roll edge large 'seat,
luxurious Couch by day—a
35
20 Dressed Dolls, were 50c. now
bevel mirror2 feet square, was
The above rep rear ul only a few of 1 Doll's House, was
back 2 ft. 8 in high, 1 ft. 10 in.
comfortable, full sized bed at
(4.00
(5.00 now
18.00
ftRCOOl now
wide between the arms, value
16.00
tlir Creat Kargaius to be found.
night. Was £32.00, now
1 Corduroy Sofa Bed, nicely fring4.50 1 No. 41 antique oak, French
6.00, to close will sell at
All llte other* will be reduced. ,H iinIc lluirs.
was
bevel
Hall
was £27.50. now
ed,
13.75
Tree,
An Immense variety of other
plate
1 Swiss Music Box, was (16,50 now (10.50
I.adic*' Toilet Tablet*.
3 Chair Couches, beautifully fring12.00
$18.00, now
styles equally low.
1 rid it ut. dli’T.
1 Kidney Shape Solid Mab. Dress1 No. 100 hovel glass Hall Tree,
ed, barrel arm, makes a bed 6
4
in.
ft.
and
30
in.
5 Drawers, 24x16
ing Jable.
long
Parlor
wide,
and
French Uilt
2 Ls’ge Panel Oils,
Eibrary Tables,
beautifully polished, swamp
were *20.00. now
10.00
oval French Bevel Mirror, was
0.50
Frames. Landscape and Maoak, was *18.00, now
Several slightly shopworn cottage
100 No. 550. quartered oak 24 In.
$26.00
$36.00 now
others marked equally low.
rine, were (ltkOO now saoh
(12.50
Mauy
or chain► er Couches (fringed),
I 2 Oils, Marine, by well known
Parlor Tables, were $5.50, now' i2.10 ea
( KOt kEKY DEPT.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
were *> .50. now
3.75 100 No. 27. oak, brass claw feet
artists, in French Uilt Frames,
50 Cobalt Blue, Yellow and Black
real
horsenlde leather Couch,
1 solid black walnut Umbrella
were (13.60 now each
Parlor Tables,
with
(8.50 1
shelf,
Pint Pitchers, worth 25c., at .05 each
finely fringed, tufted seat, was
1.00
Fruit Studies, In Velvet
Stand, was $2.25, now
2 Oil.
actual value, $.3.00, now
1.87
now
20.00
£40.00,
C hocolate Pot*.
wsra
A large lot of wrought iron Umand Uilt Frames,
(6.00
1 No. 133, oeutro pillar. Solid maat
Stands
unheard
now
brella
(3.75
prices
4 Chocolate Pots, German China,
hogany English IHeakfast TaMAMTEU.
of.
.75 3 Artotrpes. from Boss Houhaur,
Dresden figures, wore
$ .37 now
C.50
ble, was $10.00, now
Cattle.
Brittany
Brittany
100 oak 4 log Costumers and
1 Beautiful “Trilby” Chocolate
2
No.
Colon47,
Oar line of Mantel Mirror* will
Tnnhogany inlaid.
Sheep, Hart in tbo Black For(lot lies Pubs, very great value,
Pot, was $2.75 now
$1.50
ial Snap Top Tables,
were
be greasily reduced in price.
(8.50
est, were (15.00, now
at
05c
now
7.75
$10.75,
other
in
Uilt
Frames,
Harjgaiii*.
1
Lot
many
Phototypes
52. antique oak Costumer,
1 Im. Mahogany Parlor Mantel, or1
No.
1
No.
solid
473,
mahogany Li.75
ware (L35 now each
namental top, French mirror,
Jardiniere*.
6.60
was $11.00. now
1 Lot Colored Phototypes, deep
brary Table, French legs, three
12.50
18x30, w as £.5, now
1 Magnificent Copeland Bins Jardi
Brass
French
17.00 1 No. 227, solid mahogany, claw
drawers, was $27.00. uow
Uilt,
Mat,
1 beautiful quarter sawed oak Manwaa
feet
and
alw.,»s
styliab,
$3.00
Costumer,
mere,
very heavy
(2.75
i 1 No. 63, antique oak Parlor TaCorners, were (5.00 now
tel. with £10 worth hand curvnow
$1.50 This is only a hint ot our picture bar12.00
massive, was (18.08, o»w
ble, marble top wash stand
ing, fluted columns, French
1 Onyx Jardiniere, very pretty,
gains.
and
French
minor
comBook
t'aa<%
Revolving
plate
bevel mirror, 18x30, w as £40.50,
was $4 50 now
$L25
12.5
bined, was $17-50. now
now
26.50
2 8-ahelf Revolving Rook Cases, (a
1 ltich Royal Worcester Jardiniere.
CAKPET DLI’T.
wouderful bargain), were$6.7S,
i ! No. 468, quartered ouk Parlor
Band decorated, gold
stipNeieral
of
her
la
hand
claw
Hsu*
labie, legs
bargain*
carved,
$450 We offer 150 double laced Smyrna
now
8.75
pled, was $6.00 now
was
uow
12.75
$18.75,
tel*.
feet,
lull
Other equally remarkable opBogs, 30x60,
iringed, in
llundretl* of Other*.
delicate patterns, really worm
We have Tiling and Noolag and ROLL TOP DESKS.
portunities.
1 Fine Jardiniere ana Pedesta'.
(100 tor
(L50
all fixture*, and will sell at
DRAPERY DEPARTMENT.
Gold and White, 3 ft. high,
200 American Wilton Bugs, 27x54,
2 Famous Cutler roll top Desks.
reduced
waa
price* daring thl*
11 In. Jardiniere,
Beni
$18.75
really
Wool, Fringed,
This department is overflowing
5 ft.
long, 5 It. high, 65
male.
now
worth (2.50 for
$13.75
(1.39
with great aud uuusual barpigeon holes, protected by
C hiuu.
200 .-pring Pattern, 30x60, Finely
doors, patent ink well attachgains.
in
MORRIS CHAIRS.
Smyrna Bags,
Fringed
1 56 pc. Real French China Tea
finished beautifully in
2
ment,
pairs genuine Rococo on heavy
many Una colors, navar told
Bet. w?as $10.50 now
$8.90
bobinet, were eG.5t», now
oak,
(8.50 pr
quartered
especially
less than (1.50 now
(LOO We have 50 Morris Chairs in Real
Finely decorated.
adapted to professional men,
1 pair Ivory Duchesse,
was
25 Best Wilton Fall Bized Hugs,
Oak, substantial and warrantand
Glass
6 bets Cut
Sugars
now
now
2.76 pr
original price $05.00,
$50.00
ed.
(5.50,
Your choice in antique,
Heavily Fringed, value (1U0O
.87
Creams, were fl.50 now
3 Cutler De^ks,
roll top, 5 ft.
1
Arabiao on
golden oak or forest green,
for
(8.00
pair Ivory St. Gall
Several dozen German China Chocw.is $11.00, now 5.50
all hair cushions, covered
33
in. d> ep, 30 pigeon
with
faced
Double
bobinet,
6x9
long,
heavy
1
Lot
Smyrna
pr
from
lOe
and
olate Cops
Saucers,
up
in any color tigured or plain
hob s, index tiles m quartered
1 pair very choice Rrussels, was
Bugs, nicely hound, various
8 bets Colored Glass Water bet,
for
value
real
choice
for
now
was
now
11.00
(5.75
3.98
patterns,
(8.00
33.00
denims, your
$50.00,
oak,
$22.00,
i
pr
very pretty, were $3.00 now
$1.87

| Dinner Set*.

Basement Baronina.

Kng.'isb China Dinoer
Fct, White Violet,Gold traced,

I I 125

necea-

pc.

(lace

!

OREN
Of

(hr

<har*h «r(k* MoiUk Wm HrM
least

JCv«BlB|.

'ibe annual
pariah meeting of the
Church of
the Merc lab wan bald laat
evening. It aai a largely attended meetla* and waa a it ended until a late hour.
Mr. H. A. iflojil, the moderator, preehied, and the report! of the trearurer and

=

The goods are going fast, BUT THERE ARE STILL MANY
DAY.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME.
WONDERFUL BARGAINS.
No Trading Stamps given on sale goods.

HAD ONE

ANNUAL MEETING.

IVIA INE’S

-

the olork were read ami aooeptod.
Mr. Fiord deollosd to aooept a re-el* otlon aa moderator, haring filled that doeltlon for six years. The following otlloere were ohomn for the ensuing year:
Moderator—Oearge K. Laferor.
Clerk—Lewie C. Sbermaa.
Treasurer— ltd ward H. Sargent.
Trutteea—Beubea Westoott and J. F.
Cakierwood.
Maay matters pertaining to the nuances of the pariah and similar matter!
were d I sou seed.
It waa voted to ornate a
musio fond far the church.

HOOPER’S
AXXttMfXJCU

tllikAK.

About twain o’olook Saturday night,
an attempt was made to antat
the bouae
at Mil Abbla X. Akaly,
No. 10 Cedar
•treat. Several young man who beard at
Mrs. Akley’r returned from the theatre
about eleven o’olook, a ad shortly attar routed tor the night.
It waa a little attar twain o’olook whan
they Aset heard n pa sellar amalihlag
noise. At Ural they altaeaed nr Impact.

anew

their

to

1% but frequent

eusploloo and

raoorrenoo

exalted

them

arcs*

two of

kunaway ykktkrday.
A

runaway occurred on Federal street
eleven
at
ebcnt
yesterday forenoon

Inaaatlgata As
tbaj appreaebed the front of tha bouse o'etc ok.
A spirited horse drtsan by a
they beard the sound of retreating footat
young man made snob a sharp turn
a
and
that
window
found
had
been
step*
tba earner at Temple and Federal streets
foread up.
They did not obtain a sight at the that the atalgb was oeastarned and the
would ha burglars, who wots arid sally driver thrown aal.
The latter plnahUy
frightened away before they ooold eater bald te tba
jretaa, however, and waa
the bouse.
Thu matter erne repotted to
Federal street and
through
the polios, who baas as yet obtained on dragged
slue to the thlssee' Identity.
Monument squats before the boras was
and want down etaiia to

1 pair extra choice Brussels, trai
• 12.1X1, now
6.00 pr
1 pa r r'.cli .Swiss.very elaborate,
1

was 4 fiO, now
pair very rice Swiss,

2.25

$10. 50,

was

pairs extra choice Arabians
(app ique design) wore 122,50,

11.25
4 yd.
a very
artistic
hand worked ilnral
design, were worth $10.00. now 5.00
loo pan h imported Scotch Laces,
In a beautiful design at less
than duty charges, N. Y. price
7*\ now
42*4c
2 pairs rich Scotch Laces, in an
elaborate design, were $4.50,
now
2.50
t»"W

2

3

pairs Irish Point Laces,
cui tain, 00 Inrhia wide,

pr

figures.

mahogamsed

Clieffonier Bed. 2
drawers and French lievel mirinror, richly carved in ft on
cluding our own all hair mattress worth $30.00, for
iidfliuu r«l a.
Sideboards, long linen drawers

5.26 pr

now

2

These beds are absolutely safe.
We have 01 lit
makes wo
will sc 1 at almost your own

pr

a

and 2 short ones.
Handsome
mirror. Worth §15.75, for

pr

pr

pr

pairs Nottingham Laces, very
choice and artistic, were 42.75,

now
1.62** pr
125 pairs choice Muslins, made
in
our workroom* by
our
drapery experts, were great
valne at former i.rices.
•
Now will go at about half

price.
50 pairs extra line
will go fast at

Fish Nots,
from

prices

75c up

but abound.

IlinliitTsbles and Cliair*.
No. 1(0 quarter**! oak extension

Table, French legs, carved claw
feet, neat in app arauce, worth

§32.50, for
genuine msh. dining Table, No.
124, 10 ft., gt>od style, worth
§33.00, for
swell end and front San Domingo

4.75

3 pahs tapestry Portieres, hand*
some figured patterns, were

$6.no,

$3.70

now

A great variety of Portieres and
Couch Covers at great bargain

prices.
TABLE t OVERS,
imported velour Table Covers
in Heraldic designs, beautiful

25

colorings, imported
$5.00, uow

$2.25‘

1.25

§27.50

§1.75

[

75c

trade*

are

hina i !o*et*.
elegant swell front China Closet,
in oak, 6 shelves, double doors,
bent glass, real worth §67.50,

§37.75

for

WALL PAPERS.
Our entire line of new patterns
for 1900 business, now on exhibition; t-> induce our patrons
to examine and have work done
during quiet season prices will
be gicatly reduced ou stock
and labor.

ea.

quartered

equally good
plenty here.

No. 126 oak Chins Closet, Jicvel
mirror, 5shelves, substantially
made, worth §11.50, for
No. 1155 bent glass front, mah*>g-

complete.

(' hltia

onv

4'l.xu.t

§8.50

I^ant I f 1111 v

carved, glas-* set in real glass
beading, 3 plate glass shelves,

really wort It $65.00, for
ijjace forbids enumeration
otl\pr reduced prices.
[

of

$46.00
the many

lii ffoiliern and White Enamel
Furniture are included in thi*

equally

sale at

"^Tlils

price#.

low

not exliansl
burg ill UN.

the

dm*s

kitchen Tables. Af.
Kitchen Cabinet Table,with flour

bins,

knife drawers and bread
value fl0.75,

boards attached,
sell at
OilicrN at
I ribs.

BRASS and IRON BEDS.

a

Crib and Cradle

com-

bined, t»eautifu!!y carved,croup
preventative*, was 18.00, now
In

$33.00

$7.75

Great If IncouiiI.

Ac.

solid Mali.

1 No. 374, a gooseneck 2 inch
pillar Brass Bed, chaste m
design, today's value $50.00,
will sell for
2 full size bow foot Brass Beds,
new
and up to date, really
worth *25.00, go at

and K.
Maple equally low.

€'airly

Kirch

ft).00
K.

HcdN.
15.00

A few
any,

W E SHALL OFFER.

youth’s
E.

beds

maple

B.

in mahog-

and

curly

birch, wvre $17.00. Will sell including wire spring and soft
top mattress, for

rail, head and foot
refoot
Beds, extension
inforced, their present value

100 brass

$13.50
ottage turn i*h lug*.

iuiiiiiacr t

$8 00 for
foot
100 swell and extended
Beds, brass knobs, size 3 ft.,
3 it. 0 in., and 4 ft., really
worth $7.93, for
50 first class, up to date iron

$5.50

•

A few small combination Cottage Bureaus and Glasses, $7.50,
now

Will pay to buy for next
4.37

3.02

for
Shrewd buying In the market
makes this possible.
<11111 BEK SETS.
Other trig value* in Maple Sets.

|4.50

sum-

mer.

Itaby

Beds, 4 brass knobs, finely
finished, genuine value $5.75,

San

§75.00

oak
back
dining
chairs a great
bargain, today’s value §2.25, for
§1.25
%rm Chair* to match, if desired.

YAltl) C*4J»I>«*.

imported

§23.00

French

IMIicr

500 yards Dimitv Fabric for bed
sets, curtains and overdrapes,
value today 60c, will sell for
35c
All our other vard goods are iinWo have a
inciiKt’ly reduced.
largo line of Remnants.
175 llagdad Couch Covers ami
Portier*. just landed from the
Orient, wo offer to introduce
our
Oriental Dept, at the absurd price ot
$3.19, 4.09, 4.99 and up
No two alike,

1

beautiful

mirror and
elegant carving,
was §1)8.00, now
! sets colonial quartered oak dining
chairs, claw feet, Including 5
chairs and 1 arm chair in each
set, worth §15.25, now
10 latest »t vie quartered oak, golden
oak
box seat, dining
chairs, to-day’s worth §2.50, for
>0

12 6-4 linen velour Table Covers,
double faced, lino finish, in
choice colorings, were made to
sell at $3.00, now
l*l>IA ftTOOLS.
2 dozen India Stools iu imitation
mahogany and golden oak,
value $1.50, for
Our liue of fringes and trimmings is reduced to match
above prices, and is extensive and

Sideboard,

§15.75

finish,

sell at

to

piece

long,

<

•11.76

l Sideboard and (Tiina (Tloset com*
bined, French bevel mirror, a
b« aul'ful one, wa<* §34.50, now
§21.50
L superb quarter»*d oak hidebnard,
3 bevel French mirrors, swell
front and ends, 5 ft. long, worth
§58.00. for
§38.50
colonial oak Sideboard, the most
we own.
5
magnificent
8 ft. nigh, oval French
ft.
bevel mirror, 4 ft. 6 in. long, 2
ft. wide, real worth §12 >.0U for
§82.50
)ther opportunities to save money cannot
be mentioned for lack of space,

POKTIKKEft.
2 pairs linen velour Portieres in
line, warm colors, were $0.50,
BOW

20LOO-

t

arringc*.

celebrated English hood or shade
Carriage; just the
top Baby
thing for rough weather; lined
in corduroy, \m1iic 933.50.
95.00
price
Mnuy other bargain* in

carriage

Domingo Mahog-

IprlngN.

any Set, French bevel mirror,
worth
34x30. richly carved,
$t*5.00, for
1 pare empire Curly Birch Set,
figured, Freuch dresser 5 ft. 1
in. long, lievel French mirror
worth
4 ft. x2 ft. tt-iu., really
$150.00, for
1 No. 204 swell front quarterod
sawed oak, ham! carved set,
ornamental glass, bevel edge,
3 ft. 4 in.x*2 ft. 10 in., worth
$90.00, for
2 quarter sawed Oak Sets, with
48x40 oval French bevel mirror, a gieat value at $57.00, for
10 good Ofllr 4-pe. Sets, 24x30
glass, not to lie replaced at the
price, worth $30.00, for

00 warranted Woven

47.50

Wire,custom

made, worth $3.50 each, for
Xo

more

than 3

to

$1.75

each

cuNtomer.

95.00

55.00

FOLIHNCJ BEl>M.
1 elegant curly birch Bed. French
bevel jtuirror, 50x24iu, Phoenix
Co.’s make, worth $87.50, for

Hull resses.
,000 ready made Mattresses, good
quality tick, Sanford wool top.
Cannot be equalled at less than
$3.00. Our price

37.00

Mattresses, warranted clean
celsior, wool top, at
Really worth $3.50.

18.50

5,000 lbs. gray or black curled
hair to be made into Mattre.-*es
2 parts, full 35 lbs. weight, fully
warranted.
Odorless and clem ait
Real worth $15.00.
Phis is

59.00

$1.95

Our Own Hake. Custom made

only

bargains

a

hint of our really
in Mattresses.

ex-

$2.25

90.75
wonderful

SONS.
brought to • standstill.
anped serious injury wu

Xbst

both

Uorrlson of North Berwick, was oalltd
1 bo
but could (lo nothing for bar rallef.
young nmn wu only slightly shaken up oouss of her death was heart disease
the
•ml the horse wu soratehed about
The body was brought here and
was
lege.
cared for by Rleb & bon, the undertaken.
DIKU ON A TRAIN
The dsIt will be sent to Island Bond.
Mrs. Mebltabel (Tibbetts) Mansur, wile nessed lady was 57 years of age and bar
of Mr. U. 8. Mansur of Island
Pond, husband Is one of the beat known marMrs. Mansur bad
died yesterday at Allot on the Boston and ahaats of Island Toad.
treat*
Maine train, whlli an her way from Bos- l-una at Boston la n hospital tor
ton to her home la island Pond* Dr. Mo- msut, and wot oa bar way boms.
a

miracle.

_

s«•

The

MUSE

WILL ELECT A MAJOR.

Dyspepsia.

For

Officer

to

Krglmrat

Be Chews la First

llama

ot

latarset ll.tto.raU
l

This Month.

or

vncKUJnnni'R.

TWO ALARXN

TOWNS.
by Oar Uaal

Fan Fire

r a.pen dan la.

In

•

Fart

Feeler/ But Only One

Ureal

HlM'BLLiUnOCl.

Xatlraaa

Rub Toward

Wae Str.lt.I.

A GUARANTEED CURE.

Symptom*

One which Relieve* the

Immediately.

kills The germs
tb< Stomach

■

Ifcat

Caase Catarrh. Indi-

gestion, Flatafcacy and Nenousnesa.
DESTROYS THEM
Csase Btaafiag,
■ .he Intestines, where they
Constipation. Blllonsaess tod \ppendklti*.
PERMANENTLY

CL RES

do Batter Bow Sever* the Case, or Yoar

Hoaey Refunded.
Did yon ever before bear of a dyspepsia
cure for which your money waa refunded
If it failed to enre f Do fou wonder
bow we dare guarantee this treatment
after the thouaanda of failures T It in
very easy to understand when you know
within a few months
the truth;
old
potency ha* exploded the
food to digested in the
tnat
eory
stomach, aud proved that this organ only
prepares it for digestion by the intes
lines; .also that dyspepsia is caused by
and all the different
supgerms,
posed diseases, flatulency* Indigestion,
nervousness, gastritis, catarrh of the
stomach, biliousness and constipation,
are but symptoms of the disease itself.
Knowing this to bo a fact the R. T.
Booth Co. treat the disease itself with
their germicide Hyoniei, and by combining it with the best known remedies
for the relief of the symptoms, are enabled not only to give this relief, but permanently cure the disease at the same
time. It does not matter how long
you have had dyspepsia—when the germs
are destroyed the disease is cared.
We Guarantee Every Box
because we know it will cure.aml willingreturn
the money in case of failure.
ly
Hyomei Dyspepsia Cure contains a
separate remedy for each symptom, and

Sedical

they

are

given separately.

Bend symptoms and receive two days'
»

«l«tvuicuv

sent
f *

Cv.

hv mail.

ITWIU

IIJ

All

Price Sf)c.

UlU^^OV*

Ui

THE K. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y.
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Centennial lllock, 0.1 Kifliaugr,M.f
Portland, Mnlar,

SALES, TWO

WRI,

MILLTONH A

rirans
FOR BILtOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
inch as wind and Pain In the Stomach,
Ltlddlne**, Fullneaa attar meals. Headache,
Dininea*. Drowsiness. Flushings of lieat,
• of AppeUto, Cnstivsnsss, Blotches ©u
Skin, Cold Chills, Disturbed Bleeps
gbtful Dreams and all nervous and
imbllng. Sensations. THE FIRST ONE
BIVE RELIEF in twenty minutes.
sufferar will acknowledge them to ba

WONDERFUL

MEDICINE
They promptly euro Sick Hmmdmoho
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or
Children Rlpans Tabu lea are without a
rival and they now have the largest sale of
any patent medicine in the world.

WANTED
e-«e of bad health that HI-P-A'XB win not bne
RJ PA N S, I® for t rent*.
may be Lad of all drug*lata who an willing
to aell a low priced medicine at a moderate profit.
They banifth i*»ln and prolong l.fe.
One rieee relief. Accept no etihetifate.
]9ote the word H IT A S’8 on the picket.
•and 6 cents to Ripen* Chemical Co.. Ho. 10 Spruce
•»., New York, for 10 maiden and 1.US) «-nmTnlaie

A
flt.

1

SCAKBOKO.

1—Tha weather
haa baao vary cell tha put week. The
tha tael a term mixed
enow that fall la
time this month:
the daet. that It
It la nnderstoed that tbo officers' school eo thoiongtl; with
a thlag ef taa tnfor tbe 1st Kjg.. N. W. H. H, will be maku good iltlghlng
bold not for from the tilth of this month, tnre.
llr. and Mra. Hell have returned from
Ibe date la not dadnltelr
to Portland.
tbelr trip to Barton, where they epent
oourae will
decide 1 upon, cr If It Is of
frlanda
Ect be announced lefcra tbs genital or- the hil'dayr with
Mra Frank McKennay haa bean tha
der '» b sued, lbs order la looked for at
11
time and will probably maks It* guoat of her mother, Mra. 0. Hr
auy
Mlaa Mahal and Grace Helta Brown,
week.
the
oonitng
daring
appearance
of
Ihe oblsf interest of tbe masting will gare a eery daiaty 1 meh In honor
heir lltili friend, Wlmltw FowIt, Frimalar wblob
caster In lbs election of a
The day afternoon. He le ta 1 wee for New
time
will be erd-rod at the fame
meant ilampahtra, Sunday, where ha will epaod
l election la to fill the position left
I I t the untimely death ct hlsjcr
Kslpb H. tha winter.
Ulmer Irons ferer oorl-ao cl In Cblok aUal u we have innre rain many will
maoga Park during the summer of 'US.
Xbers Is no dearth of oandlilatss, an- ta trout ltd ta get water for their cattle,
;
nounoed (r ou the quiet, and tbe contest eomethlng rather onueuel.
promises to lack nothing for ssoiteniaat.
NEW (iLOL'CES'lKK.
lewlaton, PUdefcrd aed ttookland haw
a oanildat;
aplass and Portland, as
New Uloucastr;, Jan. 7.—Ladles of the
II.
Ibe
8d
t‘niton,
hue
erveraL
usual,
olub had a Chrletwblob lnclud a Auburn, Anguitt, liruns- We Four ana No Mora
Eobo Farm, Monday
mae gathering at
wlck and Norway, la without candidates
unless they are of tbe tthrh boras order. avanlug,
waa
Xba company
Deo.
'■&&
And yet this elect Ion Isjl kely to Ibe one
Mr. Hermon
enUrlalaed by
of the kina whlcb Is inoi t favorable to pleaeentty
If the tupportera of tbe Webber and wife In tto'.r cardial mana dark equine.
annoumul randldaiea bang to their men ner.
The tree waa yery prettily trimmed,
I wltb tbe | c-(latency that they hare In
being loaded with more than lUO premete
else
than
time post, there cau be nothing
ftlenda
wblob will which were contributed by kind
a deadlock—one of the kind
Lewiston.
go on for rule after role as It did when of Boston, Mau, Portland,
Charlie Collins shifted a llealsnant's bar Auburn, Collie, South Parle, Maobante
fur tbs gold isaf or ths
majority. And
New
Pownal and
horse Falla, W’ast Sumrer,
those are the t'uses when a dark
The tint of the evening wu
may circle ibe bunob ofc leaders and skiiu lilouroiter.
under tbe wire a winner.
apent In merry chat, and llatanlng to tha
Speaking of the candidate* In the-field, aoag and piece# spoken by Master Arthur
l.rwietoD will probably present ths name
Mellon Cuebof lfV.it James Is. blorlarty, 1st llcutaa- Wait, the oule eaylnga ot
uu
ui
»»»■
unt. Co. I.
Ifleut. Morlsrty la without man, m urtgni
in
tbe
(
tl-lans
qusstl'jn oca f tbe best ts>
brought forth peals of laughter from tka
National Guard and handled his comTba teas waa relieved of Ita
or company,
puny admirably during the ulssnoe
gifts distributed by Mr.
Uapt. Alcrlarty on recrnUlug duty white beautiful
the regiment wae at Chlokauiauga Park and Mrs. A. L. Wait and Mr. and Mra
In 1&I8.
A treat of apples, note,
A. P. Burrlll.
Prom the right of the name battalion candles and popcorn balls was served. At
another oaodldute,
comes
Capl. John the dose ot a very pleasantly spent evenBird o' Co. I, Koekland. Capt. Bird
ing all left for tbelr homes, after thankwon praise from headquarters during the
ing hest sod hostess fur tbalr kindness
.-punish war for tbe way la which be »nd with a wish all would ircjt the next
Us bas
after ble
looked
company.
Christmas.
and Will commarked executive

Thorough Instruction given in shorthand
type willing, correspondence, &c.
ISaugeodtf
FRMtVr

lha KsDosbao Journal bss this to (ay
concerning tba oorolng officers' school of
tbe First Kaglment to bo bold ban some-

Eight Corners, Jan.

ability

applicants:

of computer, supervising
llloe, Treasury Department

Position

made

quits good sleighing

for

a

few

1 over. Bubjeote:
matlematlo*, materials, construction nnd
computing
quantities
apeclllautlone;
from drawings, and technical education
aod experience.
London of draftsman, geolegloa)
2.

Primary. Secondary and Tertiary BIool I‘olon
You can lc t rested a I
t'uea.
home mul'Mmmegtiufa ite:*. It you have taken
mercury, i'dido |*ouish, and still hate aches
wad pain*. Mucus Patches in Mouth, bore
Throat, 1 uples, Cop|>er Colore I Spots, Ulcers
©naiypirt of the body, Hair or £) ©brows
la'l ng out. wri e

l’eriDaiieoiIv

REMEDY

COOK

CO.

Temple. Chicago, 111., for proofs
aphal f.v.'G.ouo. We solidi iho most

Masonic
©f

cures

lintr

Cll'Mlll.m-

eases m

13

to 33

days.

«

men

iii-j

nuui

loi>-pago book fiee.
nov27dtf

BERRY,

STEPHEN

Book, Jail and Card Printer,
37 PLUM STItKKT.

NO.

For Women.

A> years

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There i*. josithely no other remedy kuown

medical science, that will so quickly and
wo k.
Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
No other
arc relieved in li days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. Tim most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondent c. Mid the most complete satisfaction
guarani ceil in every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for
further particulars.
All letters truthfully
answered. Freo confidential advice in all
matters of aprivatsor delicate nature.
Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and wul positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
«ad securely sealed, $2.on. Dr. B. M. TOL*IAN CO., 170 Tremout St.. Boston, Mass

to

wifely do the

an
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X

t

make, no difference.

|

X

my

1’ixino

X

etc.,

on

cures

one as

Yocrin-

skiu eruptions,

well as the other,

i
i
i

X

Tho skiu diseases with which do-

I

X

mestic animals are

afflicted, Rive

*

X
X

20c. and 50c.

X•

Trade supp'led by Joha W. Porkiaa i |
4
Co., Parti ’.ud.

way to

Xa A
nWV

Veterinary
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_I
sure you buy the
genuine. A neat cook
bock containing over
100 recipes for delicate
Be

]
J

AAAAAA

WWWWWW

wae

extlngnlebed by
so

tbs

-w- -w w

free to
housekeepers. Send a
Exto
Liebig’s
postal

dishes

sent

tract of Meat Co.. P.Q.
Boa 2718. New York

to any

Botli

COURTS.

II. S. DISXHIOT COUHT.
Petitioni In bankrnptoy ban been filed
by William K. Hall, Waterrllle; Willard
Orrln P.
A. stone. East Livermore;
KlohardsjB, Waterrllle; Augustas Lunglots, Jr., Winslow.
MUNICIPAL COUHT.
In the Munlolpal oourt yesterday morning, John V. Leonard waa arraigned on
and
tbe obarge of assaulting his wife,
given a jell eentenoe of twenty days,
with suspension daring good behavior.

from

aiiftttcM

pan of tin- body.
jcranuiiwtlier and my aril

or anv

I have pm it *o a ary err i**it
t<> t.ike the miffnrM out
!rtf. *rhi.r» w..* earned from a
find* it to be
>!▼ rmndmi'thf
excellent for Rlie'unvitlatn.
L. 11 Hi; Ml Alt.
C33
% lioodwui 1‘iaro, Boston.

by n-'inp it
of

n
rut.

j
1

Allred

Milner had refrained from adopt-

ing any strong line of Doltoy

as

v

SHIPPING RECEIPTS.

regards

tbe Trsnseaal and the grievances of the
Ultlanders. blr William Butler, to wbom
waa
no dentllte Instructions ware given,
left to Oil blr Alfred Milner's plnoe, and

proceeded to do what In nine eases
ten.wonld have been the thing
most earnestly desired by the Uuverobe

out of

That le to
ment whloh he was serving.
say, be did all In hie power to keep Ihlngs
quiet, and to avoid what in ooiumon
parlance we term a "row." Kvery one
of
who has served In outlying portions
the Umpire Is aware that this la the line
wnloh most generally oommends Itself to
the authorities on Downing street; and If
any blame attaches to blr william Butler
In this matter, It la that he wae somecame of
what more outspoken In the

Percy Sawyer was arraigned on a
learch and seizure warrant adjndged
guilty and lined 1100 and ooate or slaty peace, somewhat mere definitely opposed
days In tbe connty jail. He appealed and to magntfylLg grlsvanorr, than a lucre
have
bean, blr
In tbe reticent man would
gan taxi ball for his appearonos
Alfred Mllner'e views and those ef blr
Superior court.
William Butler on all the
questions at
and ooste, which we have glaooed were widely opOne drunk got a flae of $3
with suspension on the oondltlon that be poeed, and In the end he made renreeentatlons upon the enbj-ct to tbe Colonial
take the pledge for a year.
Ullloe. Tbe cogs of tbe machine oluttbed
was set
one another, and the War Ullloe
MH. BRITT HAO NOT BEEN DRINK- In motion bo nettling resembling a repWilling)
to blr
wae
addressed
rimand
ING.
llutler, who at onos anted In the gece.-ous
of
tbe
member
J.
was
to he
manner
which
nnselllsh
Mr. Thomas
Murray,
and
lie pointed out tbul
gist assembly district, borough of Man- expected from hlin.
the
he bad done what he believed to be
hattan, a former Portland man, and Mr.
thing moet desired by the Imperial CovYork
New
of
olty,
Vuohn
er iiment; that he had every
Ueorge K.
right to becalled at tbe PRESS otlico to ask that a lieve that I e would he supported In s iob
that had
on uccoum of all
buth
was
notion,
which
of
Item
an
correction be made
before, and from the ubsenoe of any
printed In the PRESS and other Porteflolte Instructions as to tbe line whlon
liml pepeta concerning the death of It was desired that hs should take; sml
his
Daniel Britt, who was killed by tbe over- he wonud up by offering to icdgu
command If his preaenoe In booth Afrloa
tnrnlog of his team on Deoember gfitb, at Id any way hampered ths Kxeoullve. As
Woodfords. The Item stated that Mr. we all know, bis resignation was accepted
Britt had been drinking at the time of by lbs War Ultioe, though as a proof that
of a kind iicapsThe above named gentle- bis nation bad not been
the accident.
hle of defence be was promptly gazitleJ
men wish to
say that they found Mr
tu a command which Isterhnl ally superiirltt In tha road beneath hie wagon and ior to tbat from which he was removed.
also tho effect of preventthat there wee no smell of liquor about This move bad
ing blr William Butler from uttering a
him and that he had not been drinking
the
word In explanation or defame of
The PRESS le very glad to make tne conduct
tbe .last few
which, during

We are headquarters lor duplicate and triplicate Ship
labor
City deliveries, Salesmen’s order bonks and

Ping,

and error saving mi thods of ull kinds, which we would
be pleased to show you iu practical use at our ollice.

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.,
Manifold Printers, Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
184 MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND, ME.
llllWI I I III
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months,

has Deed ioa je me
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TANGIN is for women. Itwon’t cure consumption or
yellow fever, but it will absolutely and unfailingly help
all forms of womanly disease. It is just the medicine
Nature intended woman to take when nervous, run
a tonic.
down, weak, suffering or when she needed

no

much thoughtless
but before be left the Cape Sir William
which, if folbat Dr gave some advice
lowed, might w- 11 have altered the »h to
Natcl
course of the present campaign.
mast be abandoned to far os its northern
districts were concerned, 1»h said. A
foro«* of some twenty thousard men iuus
i.e [ Uci*d to guard the line cf theTtigeD,
and an army of not less than a bund ad
thousand more mast te employed in tbe
advance on blosiufontein through Capa
were
Col my. At the time tbe liguree
The exteimrded as rldlctrDu lr I »rga.
show
only
periences of tbe past few weeks
too r lainly how aoourauly Sir Will am
buller gauged th« s*riouwness of the situation with which the Uovermuent was
*
♦
The shortcoming* cf
conrronteu.
the locel Intelligence Department iau»t
Le attributed to tbe negUut of hl6 pie ecarsore rather than to any failure upon
When »11 is known it will le
his part.
found that te estimated tbe tjuk Lt?fo:e
abuse.

os

with

a surj

aocuracy

in

which

You owe it to yourself to know about this medicine.
Send us a postal and we will send you a Free
a valuable medical treatise
Sample, togetherof with
women.
on the diseases

oi r

be* n;
have
authorities
other military
sadly Itcklng; that the 1 is* of hi* aiiv re
and 1 ocel kuowUlge at a critical tuotr «-nt'
is a prne paid for
prejudice which is ;
posillvsly lncol Jtlvl D; and that nc|
snntcDs* outcry rated against hiiu by tl e {

pin^t'e lly ltnprats, whtoh renders it
possli 1* for a weak-kneed depart n eat to
send him baog to a plio-* where lie wat t
is maki rg
of a res Hr u i mtJiic *ei ersl
is
ribbing the
itself so wcfwllf frl;
of
its
led
weapon*.
country of one
England is rightly proud of h*r wilier*
In £outh Africa, but th* actions of her
gene-»]i have not hitherto b*en of a clouactor to make her throb with cntbusDsiu,
We are waiting breathUsily to see what
Sir Kadteis Bt liar can do; iSlr Chsrlea
Warren, iu whom many of those who
know centra their best hopes, only lmded
la Capa Town a day or two
ago; MWilliam but Ur, who knows tie tricks of
tbe dittioul game batter, perhaps, than
either, is eating bis heart out in KupDrd
ecornad. abused and • Undated teoause
he foresaw more rltarly than his fallows
the horrors of the present, and strove to
avert what he believe! to Le a national
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TUB FOKBSTKHS’ HALL.

ball and
Next Wednesday tbe grand
Oren Hooper's Sons’
great
Foresters
thronged all day yeeterday by eager buy- ronoert, Const Falmouth, No.2,
wonderful bnrgnlna of America will be bald. llokats are sellthe many
ers of
will attend.
offered la their great sale annoouoemenl. ing well and a large crowd
la A delegation of out of town Perm tors Is
The title of Maine’s Urea test Store
not assured you*
evidently well bestowed and (he greatest axpeoted. li yen have
ticket you should do so without deity.
mis a genuine success.
was

inv

urn-it.

__

store

tnrtenit*

one

tUrjfdota

Up

_THE

United States District Attorney, I SOSO
A PPOl.VXKD JANITOU OF CO U N1' Y
W. D/er, arrived here yeetenlay after a
UlilLDINU.
be
has
where
N.
D.,
trip to St. John,
Dean on bnsinees connected with the MaxThe county commissioners yisterday
well oaee. Mr. Dyer eaye that it hae not appointed Chariei A. Hay janitor of tbe
tbe
vaoanoy
yet been decided whether a epeolal ses- oounty building, to Mil
Hodgsion ot the grand Jury will be called or caused by the resignation of Mr.
not.
don. Mr. Uay baa been a member of the
for many
Ue tblnke that the matter will be deli- Portland Fire department
nltely decided within a few daye.
years.
A UHEAX SUCCESS.

JimlOmrfnOlluytenirreMtoo*
>n

I

■
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HORSE OR DOG

i

i
In tho top floor of Ibe matUow II started Mr. Mor<
gan said ho eooltl not loll. Two boy*
and tbry «_i
won at work cn tula top floor
oamo rnsblng down slain aaylog that SIR WILLIAM
BUTLER DEIke apper floor was on Are. Tbe blase
FENDED.
had obtained too groat a headway to be

Tbe lire
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The right way to use Omega Oil is to always
rub toward the heart. If the pain is in the feet
If the pain is in the neck or
or legs, rub UP.
chest, rub DOWN. The blood goes bark to
the heart in the veins that lie close to the skin,
and if you rub the wrong way, you interfere with
Nature. The blood must not be stopped in its
regular way of circulating.
Now. you don’t want to forget
these facts. Always stop a minute and
think before using Omega Oil. Then
rub it in good and hard,
ami RUB TOWARD THE
In
HEART EVERY TIME.
this way you assist Nature, and
Nature is glad to have people
help her when there are pains in
the body.
Omega Oil is mighty good for
Rheumatism, Sore 'Throat, Cold
in the Chest, Swollen Tonsils,
Weak Back and all other pains.

trvsv fee wry.
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Hr. Tolman's

;

rived.

days.
Mis J. Morvlll Is spending a few days
with her
at Oakdale
daughter, Mrs.
Harry strong.
Mrs Levi Morrill wss cn the rlok list
last week.
Mr. and Mrs K. N. L*-l»hton visited
Mrs. Leighton's mother, Mia Whitney ut
survey, uislMed In tbo preparation of
fossils
Age West Gray reorntly.
drawings of Invertebrate
Mr. anu Mm K>igar Wilson and family
over,
limit 2J aod
fcubjeots: six hours
spent Sunday at Mrs. Julia Wilson'*.
and
brush
test lu maklug with
pencil
fall sized drawings of fossils, and characMOCK BREACH OF PROMISE SU11.
ter and length of experience.
one of
Position of aid, roaet^and geodetic
3.
For roue time. It Is
allaged,
annum. Age
Salary *7-’0 per
survey.
more or
our protnlueDl oltlzana has pain
mathematics.
llmlls IS Pj ,25. Bubji'Jte:
and benutttul
attention to a young
Inoludlug tna elements of calculus ucd lies
correction.
desoilptlve geometrr, astronomy and use widow of tbis city forgetting or nt lean above
of telescope In lltlil «u k, obyslos, sur- not heeding the advice of the liumoital
STUCK IN A TRACK.
3., and
veying, geography of tbe UMr. Weller to bla son Samuel to "beware
modem languages.
was
a temporary
suspsneloa of
There
ha
Me now claims that
of the vldders."
from the ellglbles resulting from each
trsfllo about 10 o'olook yesterday
street
was not ssi ions In nis Intentions and that
will
curtiUoatlon
examinut.ous
of tie*
morning in irons oi me runnuum uwwi,
be was not attaooed to her, but, however,
be made to till the position named
oases of
When a sled loaded heevlly wltb
bteo the widow became
that may have
for
to
Persons who desire
compote
shoes got stuck on one of Ibe oar traoka
to him and aa he seems to have
attached
at
cuoe
either of these pcsltlucs should
The horse was willing,but tbe load was
now
lost Interest In the matter she has
OOfllU®
VUiiiUJIin vM,
lUC
V. *14
f’Pi1/
heavy nr.d the ground was bare. Meanwhich Is a form of
bis
atlaohed
property,
blanks
Washington, D. C., for a) plication
electrics were waltlog to pass
while
attachment that be does not enjoy.
and information.
miniature blockade was In pround a
Ihe result Is that he tlnds Mmsslf the
A good nuturrd driver of another
FINE VIEWS SHOWN.
olass
breach
of gress.
defendant In a Urat
sled drove up just then and volunteered
The Portland Camera club held an ex- promise case and his questionable attito pull Ihe outtlt clear of tbe traeks If
hibition of views ut tie rooms of tt>o Nat- tude towerde tbe widow will be given an
It was soon
a ropa could fce procured.
ural History fc’oa.Vjf on Elm street, last
airing In tbe near future.
forthcoming aud bitched onto the rear
are
oaau
so
In
ct
the
line
views
Xte
promiAbout
ICO
Engparlies
evening.
All the horses pulled toon
tbe sled.
land, taken by soiue of the be*; amateur nent that It Is fearod no court room will
and! the one attnobad to tbe
desirous
of attending gether
orowd
vaat
were
the
of
that
hold
country,
photogaphere
stranded sled fairly got up aud walked
the trial, so It will be held In the
City
shown.
Something bad to give and
ou bis toes.
oo
evening,
loth,
Januaiy
Tuesday
ball,
In a moment tbe sled ehot ahead and the
•facie a a. reason tor U.
under tbe auspices of liratnbsll
lodge,
moved ou.
LisatO
because
It's
henellt the I recession
No. 8, K, of K, for whose
COMPANY’S femtacT-*-.**'"
be
will
devoted.
TUB UISHOP aiiKUT.
proceed!
Is very carefully made
In other words It will be a mock trial
Her. Hoheit Cod man, bishop elect ol
the
one
of
the
most
deto
be
cattle
and It promises
from the finest
Maine, delivers I his farewell sermon to
lightful entertainments of many yenia as bla congregation at Huston,
world producer by extiunday.
a large number of our
leading people Tbe ltplsoopal residence here le being pul
perienced chemists that
will take part In the prcouedlngs.
He will not
In condition for tbe bishop.
| The ooinmlttue have engaged Col, A. l)j ounsaorated for same time yet. Mrs.
tha
Maes
V. Newton of Worcester,
tbe widow of the late bishop. Is
enter- Neely,
veteran manager of thle loru of
OF
preparing to move out of tbe bouse on
tainment to attend to the details.
.State street and will move to New York
MAXWKL1. WILL CO MX HKHK.
architect's

Aue limit

The Heart

Jort

and
a cbamloal engine,
Hr Trlr«l to blase off III* War for sshlrh
first alarm was tamed In. For a
Kaglanil Was l'nprrparrd.
fsw minima It was no exceedingly hot
Are, an It was fad by the Inflammable material of which mattresese are made.
(From tbe Westminster Gazette.)
After a few minutes the firemen got It
The amateur atrateglita at tbe oluba—
under oentrol.
and for tbe once the oluba seem to be
The loss to Mr. Morgan will be In tho
peopled sxoluslyt ely by amateur ettateneigh torbood of *1,*00. He U Inland glata—say roundly, from their posts on
fer about *3,0 0 with Uow and Plnkham. tbe
hearthrug, that "butler” (they neter
and for *LC01 with tho agenoy of K O.
allow tbe unfortunate gentleman any
Jones.
The building In wblob tbe tin title or
prefix to hla name) la to blame
occurred le owned by bowls White
for this, that, and tha other; for tbe InCompany, of Boston, and Is thought to accurate counting of tbe liorr guns, for
be folly ocTer**d by Ineoranoe, but It
tbo undersetimate which was formed of
ooald not to aacerlalaad whore It Is tha foroes which tbe enemy could put
to
was
The
damaged
building
pieced.
Into the field, for tbs numerloal weakness
the amount of about HOJ.
of our army lo booth Afrloa at the outThe lose to others adjoining the bnlld
thousand
break of hostilities and for a
lag It not vrry large and they an all ..._..._- I-1,.. S S S Ui. U'llll.m
lnauranoa.
fully protooted by
Butler's ■oil cffenoe Ilea In the fact tbat
With a little more atari the lire would ha (ailed to estimate lightly tbe pugnacity
bare Dean an exceedingly hot one, bat It of tbe
that be,
cabinet, and, further,
waa so quickly
pot under oontrol that more clearly than any other mao, foresaw
which
none of the apparatus
responded the magnitude of tbe struggle In whloh
to the eaeond alarm waa needed. A big we were
CUKHEAGUL.
engaging with so light a heart,
lire and
tbe
crowd turned out to attend
and the strain which would be pot upon
Cbebeagus, Jan. 8.—Mr. H. W. Uowsn, the
fall
keeplog oor national .resources before we oould
enpolice hid their bands
the recently
appointed postmaster,
The coat the crowd In check n u to enable the
tered upon bis autlee, Jan. 1st,
hope to bring It to a euooesstui Issue.
ollloe was moved Into the new building firemen to work.
to bis Uspartnre for Unrope blr

mand support outside bis own company.
Tht re is ono more candidate from tbs
C. K.
late
major’s battalion—ldaut
Jeffries of Co. U. of Blddtford. Lletjt.
In
Guard
and
been
the.
Jeffries bas
long
Is popular with his brother ollioera.
the 4tb lust.
all from
Tbe 2J Battalion, whloh Is
Mr. John Alvin Hamilton has batn
has two candidates
Uapt. drawn on the traverse
Portland,
jury which sits the
A, and Capt. Vth Inst,
George A. Dow of »Co.
Btlh men
Co. E
Thus. J. Hogan of
which have been so plenty
Ihe
smelts
will oommand strong support and will
tbe past three months, have neardivide tbe 11 votes of the bnttallon among during
ly disappeared.
them selves.
L. Uraucell Is olorklng at
Miss
badle
The ild
Battalion has no announced
tbe now post oOico.
candidates, end It Is on these four comme ns and
Purton of banLin
Messrs.
panies that the < then will oome and go. foru's lill>le hobool, at bblloh, Me., are
And It Is also probable that from toes'*
here.
friends
foAr Companies may corns a dork borte or visiting
Ur. W. J. Curlt la building new loe
two to raaka tho battle Interesting.
bouse.
It will be a warm oonieet at all events,
and at tbe preaent time it la ue easy to
WINDHAM.
plek a winner at It It to guess wbat tbe
Windham Centre, Jan. A—Mist Uraoe
Biters Will do next.
was tbs
Likins of West Newtou, Mass
guest of Mi «. Mary bprague, last weak.
WATKK VEKY LOW.
Howard Harmon bave
Mr. and Mra.
A gentleman from Berlin, N. H., who moved Into the rent at Mr. John Folsaid that the lows.'
wae In the city yesterday
Mra George Uaasjn Is expected home
Industries In that piaoe bad been greatly this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lin wood Rogers are rebandieapped tor lank of water. They
were running at only Half their
oapsclty ceiving congratulations on the birth of
a
daughter.
and bad not tbe laet rain swollen tbe
Mrs. Ernest Staples has been quite
Industries
streams a Uttie llie Berlin
sick, but la reported better.
to ahut down.
Meters Jesse U. Ayer and William C.
might have been forced
Should It be neoescary to eloie the mills Hawkee, leturned to Friends' school,
the Iocs would be a heavy odo to the hun- Monday.
Last wt-,k mar Praetor's Hill, a horse
In tbrse
drexte of men who Und work
belonging to Mis Fred Hawkes, Injured
mills.
___
bis ankle quite badly.
CIVIL. MEKVICE EXAMINATION.
CUMBERLAND.
Tbs olvll eervlca commission announces
West Cumberland. Jan. 8.—Mr. Charles
three examinations to It* held PoLUauu 7 Morrill of Cumberland Foieslde, waa In
there town Saturday.
at Portland and other cities where
ihe snow which fell on New Year's
are
1.

Two alarms wars rang In from box IU
at dood /tanr lay for a Hie to tbe
mattreeo factory of James B. Morgan At
Company, on Fora street, between Kxnod Plum. Tko flrat alarm
onanga
IroughI tbe deFa:t neat to the spot non*
too quickly.btt tbs reeond alarm was not
nsooossary and whosrsr rang It In did
so wltboal ordsrs frem
Chief Bldrldgo.
It was piobably palled by some oaa familiar with tho workings of tbo alarm
box, whlob mast bo oloesd before It aan
bo rang a seoond Urns.
It was believed
that whoever polled In tbls seoond alarm
wav tadlj rattled and
did not ears to
make Mmself known when tbe oblef ar-

HI»TB

PE-RU-NA

Cures Catarrh Wherever _ocated.

i

A sure, safe, time-tried remedy that cares,
Catarrhal Affections of every description.
Sold bv all Druggists. Write its discovtrer.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio.
He will

advice youJree.

:

v„wuiH

The ae*t of Ncreooa Di»ea«re I* at haw of brain.
Wbeu the nerve cei.a at ihia point wa*ie, a terribln
decline of the system occnra. fvcrvoua Del.llitr.
\ arlooccle. 1 ailing Memory, Fain in Bade

i.WW™,/*
XT'lJ'b. Atrophy,

All~X

Insanity,
CURE

DEBILITY.
NERVOUS
-—-—^

or

Constunpt13®*

Paimo tablets

yy|fV

^^hln^d^a^reMT^ahne-

p.’SSggtf^Sri^g^JS

took HaLSIO DRUO CO., CLEVELAND. O*
TT&S
C.IL GUPPY ft CO.. AGENTS, POKTLAN1). ME.,

BOARD OE TRADE.
Col. F. E. Boothby Reelected President.

The Isml

Interesting Report of

Secretary Rich.

Office's Chosen for the

Ensuing Year.

(’apt. J. W. I>ppring’s K«**>oIution
Itegiirding Lightship Adopted.

IK np>rlMt #f nnmrkHlnM at tb*
gown Meaner. aneeeMfal, wbteb. tt Unatba»
MM, bat >»« MttolMrt la
ll may be continued m tb* future.

Up*

Xb* entetlnlnmeot of vlellng railroad
tbe
oendnetors and of a delegation of
Amerloaa Labor Uomraueioaera, oomlag
were
In
tba
late
eeaeon,
a
lolo aor
early
aeorptably received and entertained by
eealatanoe cf oar oommlteee.
,
Many ‘Gold* Hooka’-of tb* elty and
vlelntty, ebd Information of tthor eootlona of the a tale have boon freely otrrnlaled to v lilting totiriate, and money ban
teen raleed hy tb* pubHroMon oommltMe
to pay for tb* leat edition of Unldt Hook*,
and the Mire oommtt'.ci baa nndar way
tbe preparation of a new retired edition
to be ready tor pnblleatlon early in tha
ocmlag eeaeon.
Xbe matter of providing fov n suitable
groin Inepeetlon at tbl* port, urged by
Writers shippers and foreign oonalgnees.
aleo by United SI* tee officials, waetaken
and an efficient
up at tba May meeting,
committee
sppolateo, and the mjrtam
tb*
general princiamply prapared upon
ple* at other Atlantic port*, and la awaitthe
of
traneporcatlon
ing tbe accept*noe
line* chiefly Intereeted.
book* of tha
aod
offloa
I loiMOtrd tha
Port Warden* leat month and found the
book* neatly kept, and tb# report* of Mm
Wardens extended nt length and lb detail
at all ttmaa to
upon tbe reoorde available
Intereeted parlies.
Xb* Board wae represented at the an
anal meeting of tba State Hoard of Xrad*
ten
at Hanger, In beptember laet, by
delegatee, moat of whom mad* a t iur of
County
tb*
over
Wnablngton
Inapeottoo
Hallroad *• gueeta of tbe Bangor Hoard,
Inetrootlve and
and tb* jooaalon wn*

eojiyable

I'hlrty-four new member* have bean adThe annual meeting of the Portland
mitted to the Hoard and flee new mem
Boaid of Trade wm held yesterday afterbare added to tbe Merchant a Exchange
noon, President boothby was In tbeohair during tbe year, aod tbe Hoard bee lost
and there was a good attendance of the by death nine. Including Aug. P. Puller,
Manning. J.
The meeting cantoned at a Edward Moore. CharleaV.
members.
Da old
Geo. E. Whitney,
H. Sherman.
and It
lit_a_li>
Ullllean
IWeaa
few mlnuUs after three o'clock
wts rotol to dfsje 30 with the* leading of u. Peters, Joseph K.
Blabon, aim James
the
Holler ot
K. McDowell and A. P.
the records of the last annual meeting.
Exohange, whloh, dednetlDg
itae record of the last regular meeting Merchant's
lap
see, makes the present nominal mem
of the board was read and approved.
bersblp of the Board ISO, and the MerThe rules were suspended end Charise chant's Exohange lit both about the same
as a year ago
L. Uoodrldge was elected a member.
I have received for admission fens and
The report of the auditing commit tea, assessments of the Board $1,138 00, and
MerW.
Hon.
W.
Us
ohalrman,
for rents, eto., $43,00, making n total of
through
to the
rill, stuted that the accounts of the treas- $1,270.00, and for subeorlptlons
Metobant's Exohange, $004.00, making my
urer were found to be oorrect.
eoaroes
all
from
aggregate receipts
$4,1*3.00, whloh ha* been paid to the
an
followa:
la
nual n-oort which
treasurer.
Ibe general burl sees of the elty and of
TREASURER'S HKPOHT'.
the stats was very good throughout the
sver beIn
account
Kobee
a.
Chat Ira
treasurer,
year, many branches better than
fore, both In the Industrie* and la the
with Pcitlartd Board of Trade.
trsds lines, but niaDy branches of trade
Ur.
fell oil earlier than expected, and dnllthe advent of the
neeo prevailed until
Membership Fees Beard of Trade. I11W6.00 •‘holiday
trade," whleh waa the largest
Merchants'
Fees
Membership
and so reported
804.00 In the history of onr elty,
Kxobange,
centers of the stats.
O' from other business
153
etc.,
ooupons.
Interest,
Financial disturbances and failures at
46 00
Room Rant and Sundries,
bars had, no doubt, a
80 til home and abroad
Balance due Treasurer,
checking lnlluenee upon trade, and reaotlvlty
o»nt lotted Industrial
(MSB.61 strained been
so encouraging throughout
that had
Cr.
Ibe elate during the past year.
The otty hat made substantial advenes
I 70.44
Balaam 1899,
of public eoonomy. The
803.0" along many Unco
Telegraphic Reports,
the best service and re814 53 spirit ot having
Papeis,
for municipal appropriations seems
turns
760.00
Rent,
to have possessed the 'cits fathers" to a
100 00
Salaries
It Is hoped may prove to
83 63 high degree, and
Postals and Printing,
to the people and to the pob18 60 oe beneOolal
Telephone,
The
llo interests.
uljustment of the
88.60
State Board of Trade,
affairs ot the two cities of Portland and
Gas,
7-I«
has
engaged
11-00 Deerlag, by annexation, efforts to recStationery,
and judiolous
18.00 much oarsful
Insurance,
oncile all Interested to one corporation,
8.t’0
Poet OlUoe box rent,
but It has been very satisfactorily accom83 16
Sundries,
plished, nod both communities reooynlze
che advantages and eoonomy of tbs new
(3430.61
crust or things, and the oily of Portland
was
T he report
2S of today, was never In better Unsocial or
aoa-ptrd.
condiSecretary Rich submitted bis annual In a mors prosperous and hopeful
tion than now.
r-purt whloe Is as follows:
and
la boadvanced
been
hare
Wages
BKCKEIARX'S ANNUAL. REPORT. rn ore fully employed than for many
has
InIbeadvuuoeof freights
years.
To the Ofiioer# and Members of lbs
spired a very enoouraglng revival of shipBeard of Tiade:
rates
building In this state, ns freight
I have reepvcttully to report that dura
more
seem tow to be permanently on
ing tl e oast year tnlr'cen meetings of the remunerative tools.
the
Managers were called, and two of
number
a
had
also
larger
bus
lhe state
ooe joint lueatand
Board
General
of tourists and summer visitors than sver
and ths Uensrsi
lcg of the Managers
their ooinlag quickening the debefore,
of
for
entertainment
Beard, to arrange
mand for otoree and food supplies, resultffioer- of the North Atltntlo Squadron,
In the distribution of large sums cf
but two mootings were adjourned to- ing
and
money throughout the whole state,
wn t of a qa r sm.
holding a largo trade for Portland wall
Sp -olal committees each held sent rkl Into the autumn. During the past two
roee'.tngs in progress of thtlr work, and months trade bus subsided to normal conthat on Trans-Atlantic Commerce held
and the xsunl quittness at this
a oonlcrdnoe with the
Ixiugshor -wen V' dition!,
season now pretails.
Association, lu the Interest of making
Xhe banks hove freely supplied money
...

mr

..

_

to traders, inanulaolurers and corporations at lowest going rates, till spare
funds are well exhausted, and there la
A convery little offering at the close.
has prevailed for loans to
servative
elate.
of
the
out
go
I'Koiarnpti an nun nutl t ult'lltlv UT
thit
Mala* has largely shared with the whole
never beIn
a
prosperity
general
ooantry
fore approached—at least within our bor-

II

spirit

The Import! Her
Inure—» 171,677 Ion.
INS tnoelM to 86.Nl ten*; the .eoporU
In60,448 tone.
(or 18N amounted to
Boahala of grain
tooa.
oreaaa, *4,186
lahandled through tha elevator have
oraaaad 6,088,664 buskali. In 1888, baahala
at grain handled
through tba elevator
In 1888,
ware 6,798,186;
14,818,967. U-

90 Pains
•t«7 hundred are canned by, or accompanied with, fhflammotion.
The qulekeet relief and care of inflammation le given by JOHNSON’S
ANODYNE LINIMENT, either internally or externally ae the case reqalree.
It le pleeeent to take, dropped on eager, and the relief It gives when robbed
on thesurfece Is sure and swift.
At any time of year It cares colic, cramp,
diarrhoea, cholera morbus, bites, bruises, borne, stings, chafing. In fell
and winter It cures colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe,
lameness, muscle soreness and pain and Inflammation. JOHNSON'S
ANODYNE LINIMENT has been In constant use, day and night, for

^ oat of

6,088,664.
real Wed
that the Brand
Whan It U
Trank required 18,690 oare to trooeport
from
the grain alone vthloh waa ehlpped
thla port, In addition to aora required for
lt> other freight, It will ha earn that that
railroad hna glrau great attention to tha
Intareata of tha port of Portlaaod, and In
ordor to do thla bailaova, they bate had
to largely luoraa— their freight terminal
oreaee,

We Commenced
This Morning

Too can trust and depend on a remedy that has been handed down from
mother to daughter and to great grandchildren In the households that
Save produced the magnificent race of New England men and women.
In the State of Maine where It was originated ten years before Maine was
admitted to the Union, It Is to-day the most popular household remedy
and Its sales are Increasing. Now used everywhere.

and Montreal.
Tneri b— been n deoreaee of one railroad during tba pul year, tha Portland
and Hoaheeter having eold Ita railroad to
tba Boaton aod Maine railroad and oaaeed
doing boatneea nadar tba aarne of tba
Portland and Kooheater, with the oloee of
ller— fter It will be operated
the year,
by the Boaton and Malno railroad who,
will give Ita patron a tbe beet
wa believe,
raonitlee that tbe Uoatoo and Maine rail-

the Most

1

AilODYNE^.

Extensive

road have at Ita commaad.
Tha report of tha eoiaralttae on manufacture made
by Kan rotary Kloh wae to
tha effeet that tba put year bad beau a
Tbla report waa
very proape roue one.
drawn np by Usn. ltd ward B Wlnalew.
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•Id of tbla Bum • lightship la Caioo bay
off tbe harbor of Portland.
II ]g revolved, that tbe Portland Hoard
of Trade, view with great aolloltnde the
delay and aaamtngly half boetlle prooraatlnattoa of tha light hooaa board In not
having aiieady taken meaaurea to place
Congress
by
tbla llghtahlp aa directed
through tha aeoretary of tbe treaaury.
And therefore In oonventlon asaembled
direct the board of manager* to request
to at
the Maine delegation In Congress,
onoe raqueet tbe eeoretary of the treaaury
of
out
to Inatruot the immediate oarrylng
the mandate of Congreve.
In explanation of the revolution Capt.
Ueerlng referred to tbe national PayneHanna anbsldy bill nnd aald that many
measure
aaa oapialnt bad aald that If tbla
■bonld be enaoted In dye years from now
sound of a ship
there wouldn't be the
He criticized tbe
bam mar lo this atate.
been taken at a recent
notion that bad
meeting of tbe board when resolutions

lb«m«VeU

**

A WOMAN’S FRIEND.
A RLRMINO LONU LOOKRD FOR.
HA KK AND HKLIARLR.
Throw otT all fear auU anxiety, from any
cause whatever, by using one box only.
By
mall fa.oo. AH bnslNH strictly confidential.
THE UKKNAN MEDICAL CO.. Berlin, GerBox
many. Address, PORTLAND AGENCY,
>$■•>. Portland. Me. 'jan9dlm«

CLASS
At

a

oi>il*OnK of nunufaclnrrr'i Sample*
Indirwear, la down*. Skirl*, Cored
1 kendoe*.

4

the “Kagle lira ml"
Cover*, Drawer* and

of

We parchawd the entire lample line* from a manufacturer
la*t Aiikuii, union.. Hu* to man) III .>ii«aud* of dollar*, at much
le»* ibnn whole*alc price*. The pa*l I wo month* Underwear hn*
advanced US per ceut.. therefore we arc In pa*ltlon to cell to our
cuitomcri at

THIS

MEDICAL

1900 MAINE
SCHOOL.

WEEK’S

SALE

-AT ABOl'T-

meeting of the olaaa of llFOof the
of Maine, the following

Medical School

officers were elected:
President—Ervin L. Soule.
Vloa Presidents—Char lee O. Caswell,
Francis W. Donahue, Edman P. Fish.
Secretary—Henry K Stinson.
Treasurer—Edwin F. Pratt.
Marshal—Wallaoe W. Dyson.
Orator—Virgil C. Totman.
Executive Committee—Eugene M. McCarty, Harry C. Todd, Cbas. U. Phillips,
H. ft.
George V. Flake, E. L. Souls,
Stinson, E. F. Pratt
on
Ploturea—James w.
Comm lit se
Lsugblln, Lenton E. Waldron, Frauk H.

adopted favoring tbla measure.
Secretary Kloh read letters from Senastandard In everything that partalns to tors Frye and Hale who wrcta that they
Whatever dis- had done what they ooold In tbe matter.
Hobta.
the condoot of the olBoe.
Treasurer Fobes aald that be waa In
appointments the publlo may faal at times
WHO DID IT?
It favor of tbe resolution, bnt that he would
In tha failure to foratall the weather,
The Portland Eleotrio Light oompnny
out that part of
mint be remembered that the good done amend It by leaving
of trouble
nre experiencing a great deal
Is so much gained, while tha arorrs and "seemingly half hostile procrastination"
dimin- and would ask an amendment that tbla due to open olrculta on lamps. One lamp
deiiolenoles srs to be gradually
was found to have been
tampered with
Some of the deUclenole* per be omitted from tbe resolution. |
ished by time
in wire with
are being supplied now by the establishCaptain Ueerlng aald be didn't believe by the cutting of a leading
At three o’dock yesterday
be side cotters.
ment of about a dosen stations stretohlug la being afraid bnt at tbe same time
hla ivery circuit was tested out and found to
Theta will would aooept the amendment of
through the Caarrlbean «*.
One and a half hours later
be all right
te of great ImportiiDoe. With a station at friend.
found open by the
“1 rise to aeoond the resolution of Capt. three olrculta were
Uarmoda under our control, nnd soother
“Ibis leading in wires of two lamps being reIt would be Ueerlng," aald Albert U. HalL
at South Shoal Lightship,
and the
difficult for a storm Ilka that of Novem- la a matter of great I no porta-joe to Port- moved one on Vaughn’s Drldge
there were more< other on Tukey’a bridge. A reward of $100
without laud.
coast
this
asiault
ago
to
Twenty
years
l»ts,
ber,
has been offered to any one who will se
of Its ap- vessels that came to l'ortlaud than now,
knowlsuge
such a previous
than It cure the miscreants. 270 arcs, 88 65o. p.
of
that
la
a
tbe
now
greater
ns
to
but
tonnage
repetition
pravmt
proach
I am afraid that If tbla matter Inoandesoenta and S25 Walsbacha are now
waa then.
great horror.
with light; 15 area and
on transla not nrged and poshed by tbe board of supplying the city
The report of the committee
39 Inoandesoenta will oomplete the work
the
made
Secretary
was
loss
we
will
appropriation."
business
by
atlantic
trade,
more lights
Hich. II was lengthy nnd full of statistics
Ex-Mayor Handall aald that be waa 1 n and this gives the city 15a
ths trade wbloh Is In a splen- favor of the resolution of Captain Ueer- than It ever had.
ware

Ever Offered By Us,

.

bkthoit. »k"'

ONE HALF THE PRESENT VALUE.
New lot* of the Suuiplc
each mornliiK.

Cnderwenr w III be added to Ihc *alc

RINES BROTHERS CO.

___

regarding

tha present time.
lng.
did aondltlon
Then Secretary Klch reed the reeoluuon
The committee on nominations through
of
promise"
weie
the
"signs
der!—nor
Its chairman, Ceorge Trefstoea, reported ae amended and tt waa pateed.
at th*
ever brighter far the future than
tha fallowing list of offioers for the ensuCaptain Hearing a'eo brought up anthreshold ot the new ye#r.
ing year: President, F. E Uoothby; vice other matter, l’hle waa regarding placing
Kespeetfully submitted.
Witch
on
M. N. Ktoh, Secretary.
president, Joseph H. Short, Annul a gas bney, a renal Invention,
It wat
Portland, Jan. 8tb, 1900.
Whitney, Albert U. Hall; board of direc- rook, which la off Bang'* Inland.
matter to a
The report of the secretary was plaoed tors, Charles W. T. Coding, Ueorge Tte- tmt decided to refer thle
Chsrles F.
on record.
committee, but later It waa voted
Alonso W. Smith,
special
fstben,
The report of th* port wardens, BeejtWilliam W. Merrill, Charles H. to rafar It to the port wordan» for conKroner was Libby,
mln W. Jones and Jams*
sideration.
Augustus It. Wright, Henry r.
Puyson,
We
then submitted. It In aa follows:
ChamThe qnsstlon of holding monthly meet£»ana Thompson, William
the year Cox,
during
have visited otllalally
attended by the
John B.
be
F. Leighton,
whtoh should
Adam
ings
berlain,
foreign and domestio
seventy-throe
board of
the
William H. Gray; secretary, U. eaemhere, aa wall aa by
Colsnr.an,
«
steamers, nearly all from foreign ports;
Charles K. holies; inanition, wna dlaooeaed at oonelderabie
treasurer,
N.
Kloh;
four brigs from foreign ports, one bark,
Jt is narct to ten ar nrsc glance 10
Jamss length. President Uoothby. Hon. W. W.
port warden, Beujamln W. Jones,
twenty-three schooners from foreign end Ksaxar.
what language this word belongs.
Merrill, Zenoa Thompson, and L. A.
durarrived
have
There
domestic
ports
mob
It is French and has been adopted
Xhla report was aoospted and than Mr. tioudy were strongly In favor of
all
steamers
forelga
125
the
and Secretary Blob, who waa
year U99,
Xrefetbsn was authorised to oaat th# vote proceedings
in Paris to describe the custom now ing
a
that this
aatd
to oiplitln,
railed
end from foreign ports, representing
open
board for President Boothby end thing hadflbean tried before but not with
universal of drinking tea at five
Th* busi- of tbe
gross tonnage of 406,289 um*.
William H. Gray then
also to oast another rote for the other groat success.
o’clock.
1898
ovsr
laarsas*
an
cf
shows
1899
ness
offered a resolution that tha next meeting
and that It
There are many people who can- of twsaty-hvs steamers representing aa otUoerm.
inembare
the
la aooaptlng the nomination for presi- ehould ba of
at three o'olock on the
This Increase Is
not be comfortable without their Increase of 00,932 toes.
Col. Boothby ahould take plaoe
dent for the fourth year,
afternoon of the flrat Thuredaylln Kebrufive o’clock tea. There are many occasioned mostly by th* Thomson line of took fee-elea to heartily thank the memthe
here
sumduring
running
npoa him.
mooting than adjourned.
bers tor the honor ooufened
people who, after they take after- ■teamen
mer months.
He wlehatl to here any that this would be
noon tea are not, even then, comon
file.
Th# reoorf was plaosd
hta Met year.
fortable.
Boa. Ueorg* P. Weeeott, the chairman
“1 look book with great pride over tbe
The reason for this is that they of the committee on railroads and steamwork whloh wo haveaooompilUhad during
do not buy the right sort of tea. boats, reported as follows:
Your oom*n!4 President
throe years,"
the lost
They are not careful enough in mlttm respectfully report that than hat boothby.
"Three three year* hays been
of
in
tbs
busiand
been a satisfactory locreas*
the history
purity
regard to the quality
as suooensfDl as any other la
entering of the board, flaring the eomlng year 1
ness done by all the reallroad*
the article which thev procure.
Whoever would enjoy their five Portland, and lnasmuoh as no complaint think that no mooting shoo Id be hold tor
or to
l'hs meetmust be sure that the has bees made to your committee,
o’clocker
only the board of managers.
so far
and
any member of th* Board of Trad*
ings should be of th* whole board
right quality has been procured.
In the
a* they know, of discrimination
bo mode to bo uf
these meeting! could
Chase & Sanborn’s package teas
rats* of freight or fare, they believe that man Importance than thorn of the olty
come from tea gardens famous the
Impar- govern meat. It might be well to ohnnge
the railroads bars faithfully and
the
over
for
world
highest qual- tially served th* clfcy of Portland.
the hour of tho meeting* to fonr o'olook
an
Then has been a substantial lnorsam la In Urn afternoon.
ity. They are the Koh-i-Noor,
English Breakfast Tea, delicious tha European basins** dan* at this port, "Portland should now taka high rank
L—
and invigorating. Orloff, a Formosa as well as In the number of steamship as s onmmerotal oenter ns wall no tbe
2
for
hare
forelga
are
KJ
which
leaving
and
lines
oooat.”
on
tho
moot beautiful port
stimulating,
Oolong, is
■ leans eiof
we
llae*
seven
rs
ar
resohi*
Tht
offered
Then Captain Hooting
their Orange Pekoe, a Ceylon and port!.
Allan, Do- lution whloh wu as follows:
aa fallows:
India Tea, with rich wine-like body, kavtag this port,
Xi
Hamburg
fildar- Dampater,
minion,
Whareaa, tbs Congrats of tbs United
is found refreshing.
*5*
Amerloan, Donaldaon and Ley land lines, gMta* sons months slant made an approkinds
aorWhichever one of these
and Instruoted tho
th* two last named having tnkan op this priation of *71,000
the
with
to
th*
of
plaoa
treasury
The ports al rvtary
you choose, you will find you have port during the past year.
Liverchosen well.
wbtoh those steamers Much are:
They all come in pound and half- pool. London, Ulaagew, Bristol, Antwerp
and Hamburg having a weekly line to all
pound air tight leaded forms.
above porta, except Liverpool which has •
The exports have toOne pound makes over 200 cups.
■ami-weakly lino
Imports
created 171,677 tona, wkll* the
Tha exports
have Increased 24,138 tona
M cents tad J* seats* at all drag stares.
for 1898 amounted to 136,007 tons. tbs exporta for 1898 amounted to 606,684 tona
at

_

"^tka

gently

BEECHAMS

pills&selr

Chase & Sanborn’s Teas.

SALE.

90 Years

faolilllee by greatly Improving aad extending tbelr freight yard and traoxe In
and aronnd Portland — well aa the eonthey have
tlnued Improvement whleh
made on the entire line between Portland

John W. Ueerlng from the nonto rem It tew on arbitration had nothing
port. Captain Ueerlng took oeoaslon to
comment on e report made by official* of
Montreal that the amount of grain pnssIng through the elevator in that etty
•bowed a decrease over that of 1880. Copt.
Ueerlng alco took up the question regarding the plaolng of a llgbtahlp in Ceooo
buy and aald that Coogreca had made an
appropriation of 170,000 for thla porpnaa.
Tha appropriation expired next July and
It woold take a special act of Cengreai to
again receive that torn and It would require another net of Congress to get the
lightship. He believed that olllolala of the
lighthouse board wars against this lighthouse being ereoted.
Secretary Hloh said that he had written
officials ef the board regarding the subject. Captain Uoering stated that he deeired to offer resolutions on this question
but l'rsnldent Uoothby explained that It
thla resolution
was not la ordar to offar
now. Then Captain Ueerlng aald that ha
would wait until the proper time.
There was no report from A. R. W right
of the building oonimlttee or from H. S.
Osgood of the transportation committee.
The report of the me tereologloal commitH. Farley,
tee, which Is composed of C.
William Senler and Wlathrop Jordan Is
Yoor oommittae Is plsasod to
as follow*:
Weather Bureport that the offioe of the
of Obreau at this port under the oharge
Its high
has maintained
server Jones,

1900
LINGERIE

I
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AN OFFICIAL VISIT.

RINES BROTHERS CO.
Smiling nf Interest In Hnunnknnpnis.

A

M.
Luthtr
Cbanoellcr,
Hobirts of this olty attandod theichool of
at
Instruction of the K of P. lodges
Camden Junusty Hd ae tbe repreeuotatlye
of Idealof gtaad ohanoollor Maxwell
unable to attend.
more Palls who wax
Mr. Hoterts also attended the eoboal of
Past

red

spread

iirsml

SALE!

Math, January 5th, In company with tbe grand ahnnoellor.
A decided advance In ihe prices of these goods has taken place
January lllh Mr. Hoberta Is to oondnat at tins Quilt Mills, from a large, fresh slock which we owu at old
the eoboal to ho held at Calais.
prices, we propose to give oar customers some extraordinary
Mr. Koberte reports test these schools
values.
conthat
ere being well attended and
siderable Interest la being manifested in
Case No. I. —Large Crochet Spread* In the New Marseilles pattbo work.
terns, $1.00 each.
Inatrootlon at

MARRIAGES.
lu South Portland. Jan. 8. by Kev. A. .1. Corey
Kdwm E. lleclcbert of Portland and Mlee Georgia It Klcunrdsou of South Portland.
lu South Portland. Jan. «, Capt, l.eroy K. Megown of Boothba; and bin Mary L. Bicbardson of south Portland.
In Waldoboro. uan. 1. Woodbury f>. Mann of
south i homastou and Mias Mildred A. Day of
_

Waldoboro.
In Madison, dan. 1. Arthur F.
Miss Maud Martlu.
lu Eait Madison, dan. I. Bert S.
Mies Margaret C. Sweets*r.

fine medium weight new designs in Marseilles
Case No.
be worth #i.OO, now at $1.39 each
soou
will
Spreads,
Case No. 3.—What we cn I the

,.

Kincaid

and

north

Iasi

Are extra size In
in the market, la this sale at

Quick-Sellers.

$1.74 each.
small
Case No. 4—Extra flue Satin Damask Spreads, mostly
beds, only $!.#»
uev% and dainty, Just the kind for brass

Dunlap and
_

..in..

—

patterns,
each.

Case No. 4.—Extra Heavy Marseilles
sell at $4.00, uow at $4.50 each.

OEA1 HS.

Spreads,

the kiud that will

soon
In this city. Jen. 8, Jsn* M..wlfe*f Fred A.
Pol lurk, aged 63 yeers 7 mouths 18 days.
[Funersl Wednesday afternoon at aduo’clk
from her l»te residence. 55 Ocea» »ireel, I>c*r*
.lAo. 8. H-rtle A... only too of Arthur S. slid Nora tl. Merrill, aged 13 years 1
mouth 18 days.
...
[Punersl services this sfteruoon at 3 o clock
st So. 12 hmtth streei. Hu/lsl st Bethel.
In this city. Jan. 8. Katie A., daughter of Mary and the late Bernard Mutlaner. I
[Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.80 o clock,
from No. 21 Smith street.
[Keouiem high mats at the Cathedral of the
Immaculate conception at » o'clock.
In this city, Jen. 7. Mary L.. daughter of Trueaged 1* yeere 10
man and Maigaret Peck,
months 23 days.
at l.ao
afternoon
this
Tuesday
[Funeral
Portland
o’clock, from parents’ residence, 15

cliy.

FRINGED SPREADS A SPECIALTY.

_

_

Calliedral of the
''[services at theo’clock

CouoepUon at

2

Immaculate

■ u Bath. dan. 3, Albert Stover, aged S3 year*,
lu Bar. Bowdotahom, lice. 23, Mra. Sowell
Preble, aged 88 years.
In Sedgwick, Deo. 29. Mrs. Lovlula Gray,

such
We can show a most muguiticenf line of Fringed Spreads,
all the different grades In

Fancy Crochet, Satin Du mask and
Marseilles. These also we shall sell at special prices.

as

In this sale are not like
The line of spreads we owu and offer
market. These goods are all
the Job lots so ofteu ihrowu on the
Every housefresh made direct from best mill In the country.
themselves of this
s hould avail
keeper In Portland aud vicinity

opportunity.

_

SPECIAL SALE BEGINS THIS MORNING.

31.
*^n* Hluel?H.*'|ie<\
Dec.
lu Franklin.

*Yn

Mrs. Kinlly O. Webster,
30, Mrs. Khiabelb E. Tr. ey

FraakUu. Dee. 3a Elizabeth E.. wife of
George Tracy, aged 67 years.
Webster,
In BluobllL Dec. 31. Mrs. Entity
lu South hurry, dan. I, Choa. O. \ouog.*egu
6
mouths.
6* years
lit Heuthhurry. Jau. 1.Charles O. young,aged
84 years.

RINES BROTHERS CO.

Mr. F. O Kean* of Fraaport, 111., »fl
goool yesterday of Mr. J. H. Darla,
Falmouth street.
Mr. Keene 1s n former
Portland man. He la now suomsfally lonoted In Ullaslt In tbs corn parking boat-

WESTBROOK.

■iaCMX.4incofw.

too

Don’t lose

see.

Annual

your grip.

Meeting Berean

Advent

Gray hairs often stand in the wsy of advancement for both men and women, socially and in business. Many men are failing
to secure good, desirable positions just belook "too old," and no one
cause they
knows how many women have been disappointed in life because they failed to preserve
th^ir attractiveness, which so largely
depends »n the hair, Nature's crowning gift.

Church.

Hospital.

Hair-Health

Work of Warren Church

Sunday School.

News From Peering IMutrirt and
South Portland.

LONDON SUPPLY CO., 85J Broadway, N. Y.
A’orrmVr /A# name. ftair -ftealth" Refuse all
>/ 1/

does

benefityou.

Thu i^adira* etrel. of tb.

A

gregational

-WILL BE HELD IN-

Wed., April 11th,

1900

O'Cloek, A. M.

At 11

for the purpose of Rc’cctlng six candidates for electors of President and ViccPrnawlunt of tliA

I'nitPli

llflfl

foilf

large aud four alternates to
atteud the National Republican Convenhold
at Philadelphia, Pennsyltion to bo
vania, on Tuesday, Juno 10, 1000, and
transacting any other business that may
properly come before it.

delegates

at

The basis of representation will be ns
follows: Each City, Town and Plantation will lie entitled to one delegate, and
for each seventy-five votes cast for the
Republican candidate for Governor in
1804, an additional delegate, and for a
fraction of forty votes in excess of seventy-five votes, an additional delegate.
Vacancies in the delegation of any City,
Town or Plantation can only be filled by
a resident of the county m which the
vacancy exists.
The State committee will he in session
in the reception room of ilie hall at nine
o’clock, on the morning of the convention. for the purpose of receivingthe credentials of delegates. Delegates in order
to be eligible to participate in the convention, must he elected subsequent to
the date of the call for this convention;
and delegates, under this call, should not
lie elected to the State convention to be
hereafter called for the purpose of nominating a candidate for governor.
All electors of Maine without regard to
past political differences, who are in
sympathy with the sentiments expressed
in the call of the Republican National
Conraiitee for the Republican National
Convention, are cordially iuvitod to unite
with the Republicans of the state inelecting delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State Committee.
JOSEPH H. MAN LEY, Chairman
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4, 1900.

Presidential Electors Most All Be
Chosen in State Convention.
)
HkAIHB'ARTKH*
Republican State Committee, [
Am.i sta, Maine, Jan. 4. 1U0U. )
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior
to 1802 two Presidential electors at large,
to the two United States
were
nominated In State conthe
and
vention,
remnining electors, corresponding to the members of the United
States House of Representative were
nominated by the several congressional
district conventions.
The passage -of the Australian Ballot
law entirely changed the procedure. Under the law, all Conventions are a |»or-

corresponding
senators,

o.'Cnr.,

an.l

tl.ia

ballot act requires that candidates to be
voted for by the Voters throughout the
whole State must be placed iu nomination by a convention representing no less
a constituency
than the whole State,
lienee, all the oaudidates of a party for
Presidential electois must be nominated
in State Convention, and I have therefore included in the call six electors.
J. IL MANLEY. Chairman.

Notice.
of the stockholders of
Bank, for the election of directors for the cnsuiug year and for
me transaction of any other legitimate business, will he held at the rooms of the bank on
Tuesday, Jan. »th, tyoo. at to o’clock a. m.
THOMAS H. EATON, Cashier.
decildim
Portland, Me.. Dec. y. 1888.

meeting
THEthe Chapman
National
annual

MERCHANTS’

NATIONAL BANK.
of the stockholders of

meeting
the Merchants' National Bauk, Portland.
THE
directors for
Maioe, for the election of
annual

WHIT A

WONDERFUL

OF

RECORD

600D

home wedding

was

oelsbrsted at

and

H. Antbolne.

o' 2 brick house*.
12
rooms earli. snoo feet
land, room for another house, goo 1 central location ne«r ears on
Muring street; must be sofd. no reasonable offer
will be refused. W. II. WALDRON ft CO.. 180
Xld ile street.
p-t

Iiv »R s ALK-Me»on

I Innd light fancy sleigh.
right sire for small or medium sized horse,
Il26.il" new. hi in prime condition, will *e||
»««»» .•fit than b Is worih.
KKTKK. H.
*

cost

BRADLEY. 35 Preble

it.

e-1

DONE.

_

< every-

streetseparate.)
(now Norwood street.* (leering, open fireplaces. steam heat, piazzas, bays, very suanv.
near two lines of electrics, a modern house to
every respect, archifrcts plans and built by the
day: you can live in one rent and let tit* other
for 8300 iter year; look it over; call afternoons.
DALTON, 63 Exchange street.
25-tf
SALK New houses In l>eering, on street
car line, for $1<mo. $2000. $8408 aud $9800;
all modem conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call aud see them.
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.
25-tf

FOR

BA I K—House
POUI leering
and

lots at Woodfords, East
Peering Center, tor 4e and 6c
per foot; lau I is rapid!) advancing and now is
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons- DALTuN, 63 Exchange street.
A

the

Why Trifle With Ynur Health Whin You Can Oblain
Sovereign Cure for 25c.
PRICE

WITHIN

THE

Separate Remedy
EVERY

lift

a

REACH

For

25c.

OF

Every

EVERYBODY.

EACH.

nUUIC I

PHILADELPHIA, P,

__

A.

BA I.K

_25-tf

“made strong
trousers,” vu sell for 81.00. 1.25. 1.60, 2.80
and 2.50 per pair. Besr value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
us before having been worn.
flAHKKLL ft
JON KM, 1 .ancaster Building, Monument Square,
Cortland, Maine.
31-4

FOR

Bargains In

our

AmsaI.E
One
a
tobacco stores

finest cigar and
ul
the
In Maine, long established
business, good dean sb*ck. elegant fixtures,
plate glass windows, steam beat, everything
tine and up to date. Address W. II. BOUT II BY,
0-1
Westbrook, Me.

Forty word* Inserted nnder this head
week for 1U cents, cask In advance.

one

1 for A EH AND APART MEN T» We
bare
■■
tbs largest list of desirable bouse* and
apartment* (or sale and to let of any Real
Estate Office in Po. tlani.
Our specialty I*
nogotlatl t mortgate*. collecting rents, and
the economical management of real estate.
Particular*. Ken' Fs'ate Office. First National
bank Building, FREDERICK A. VAILL. e-i
KOOMs To RENT-Large.
liaiidaomeiy decorated rooms,
heat, metal bedsteads and entire
new forni*hin?n.
Only parties whti good
I references wanted. Rate* reasonable. MRS.
1
JAS. E. MOURE, IQ6 Freest.

FURNISHED
light and

with

steam

_<m

LET—Two very dc-drab'e
fpo
ft.
floor
653 t-2
n

third

room* on

building
Congress street, corof oak. Jest vacated.
Hot water heat mg.

r

Also stable In

JEHKlA,

rear of m Oak
HHI < ongres* street.

stiecL

K. L.

I.KT—House
^|SO
1
lars

JW Elm street.
For particuInquire at 16 l»OW AT., between the
hours of 12 and 2 p. m., and early in the fore6-i
noon._

LET-Several large desirable room*, let
singly or eusiiite; new In.use and furnish-

'|M>
■

Ins*, steam he .1, electric lights, open plumbing.

letter in tue cits
775* ON OK EBB

none

party.

reasonable

to

right

STREET._5 1

LET—A pleasant
front
room.
sunny
steam heat, near electric*, good
tshle
beard. MRA. a KILLINGS. 5 Congress Park.

TO

_5-1
rent, consisting ol 7
TOinLET—liOwer
house, situated No. 22 Mayo

Inquire of A. C. LIBBY

A

rooms
street.

CO., 42 1-2 Exchange

street_VI
LET
r) pair.

A nice dow

LA ND ST.

n

stairs rent In (rood reJ7U Cl >1 HEK4-1

Apply at the house.

RENT— I^iwer tenement. 4 rooms. No. 2
Pot.ce At price $500 |>er month. Apply to
I- D. AUSTIN, l*i Middle St
4-1

Jj*OR

TO LET—Very low for the winter, detached
1
sing c brick house, u rooms and bath, hot

end cold water, extra toilet In basement, furnace heat; whole house in good condition.
Ap
at ouce, L. M. LKlOftT ON, 53 Exchange

jdy

stairs rent of five rooms. No.
TO 70LET—Down
Pine At.,
Clark At: price *H
corner

i*»r

mouth.

Apply to 11ENKY A. TRICKEY, 121
Exchange street.
_3-1
U I ORE TO LET-At 2«7 Congress street. Apply to JAMEtt CUNNINGHAM, 277 Condec23dll
gress street-

WtO LET— Four elegant rents in Docring. In
ft
best residential section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything u„ to date ami houses are new,
never occupied.
Will rent low If taken at

MIBTRLLAN KOVA

mice.
wnere.

Look at them lM*for* you settle anyualiuw, dj r-xenange m._»mi

Forty word* Inserted under this hend

FOR

!iKNT —House 14#

one

weeh for

29

rente, cash In sdrsne*.

OtTatFBD—We~ ha7*

MOBTU AGES

N KG
funds ot clients to invest In desirable first
mortgages on teal estate security at from 4 1-2
to tf por cent. We make a specialty of placing
loans on city and suburban property.
For
particulars apply to H -al Estate Office. First
National
Bank Building,
FREDERICK 8.
V A ILL.
9-1
NOKMOUB Fortunes are being derived
J
from the cultivation of coffee. rubDcr.
oranges and other tropical products: let us
son<l you irec a little book, showing how you
may participate In these profits Without conTHE
flicting with your regular busines*.
OAXACA CO., «J0 Fullerton Bldg., St. Louis.
Mo,M

Iv

IF U 81 NESS
OPENING-Protected
goods.
A# no competition; universal demand
for
goods; large profits; fairly (well managed,
lor
to
gsob
good
fitsm yearly. Hustler can
make twice that. $3o» to start; $200 more
when profits have ncted three times a* much.

42 1-2 EXCHANGE ST.. Room 2, 9 to 11.J0 a.m..
toj p. in._8-1
DAVIS A (o.. still make tintypes at
•
the DarH Photograph Gallery. 1 so 1-2
Middle 8t.. over the Lovell biovr e store. For
those who read this we will make twelve card
photogruphs, full leuglh, siltlug or standing for

AS.

fifty

ccots._6-1

TO LOAN-On first
MONEY
Real Estate,
mortgages

and
second
life Insurance
policies when three ye.«rs old, personal property, dumouds or anv other good collateral
security. W. P. ('AKR, Room 4, Oxford Building. 186 Middle street.
on

_4-8

U ANTED—I am uow ready to buy all kinds
of cast off ladles', gems' ami children's
I pay more than any purchaser In
clothing.
the city.
Send letters to MR. or MKH. DgGROUT, 76 Middle 8L_
jnn6«n w tr
TIJOTIC1 OeW A Wftbtm. nuctumeers, re*
iN moved to 154 to 100 Middle SL. corner of
Silver

St.___

_dtf

8 ALE—Or Exchange, new six flat block
in Portland. n«*w rented lor $1424 per year,
built tills year, everything modern amt first
class. Architects plans, only small amount
down. C« B. DALTON, 63 Exchange street.
Jan I dtf

(JOB

SALFI—Springfield gas machine, storage
IVORlank.
pl|**s. valves ami shut offs, all in

first class condition, price very low.
Would
exchange lor good horse. C. B. DALTON.
Janl dtf

sion

Pint street. Possesgiven Immediately. Enquire at PORTBANK. S3 Exchange street.

LAND SAVINGS

lit

O LET—Summer visitors take
notice the
Baloe House is cei.(rally located 6U Spring
Btroet, cor. OAK. rooms and hoard. Price 01.00
13-tf
per day.

JI

BENT—llouso No. 63Gray street. Nine
rooms beside halls, batn and store rooms;
hot ami cold water, set tube, furnace heat;
with g*)Od yard room. AK In first class order.
Enquire A'. 44 DKKKINU ST., morning, noon or

FOR

nlgnt.

tepft-tf

_

WILL BUY household goods or store
fixtures of any description, or will refor
ceive the same at our auction
rooms
sale on commission.
GOSS
& Wll.soN,
Auctioneer*. 154 Middle street, corner Silver
fetw-tf
street.

\Vr
v v

E

WAMTKD-UftALK IIKL.P.
Forty words Inert ted under ibis bead
iMie week for 45 rents, csah In edvauce.
15 to 17 years of age.
This
Is a steady Job for a satisfactory boy.
Hive references and address O. K„ P. O. Box

H’ANTED—Boy

1090.____4-1
for

State if patented.
RECORD. Baltidec 1 I’d if

ideas

acceptable
CASH
Address the PATENT
more, Md.

general
young man
WANTED—A
woik and bill clerk; quick and accurate
for

office

it

figures. Address, staling salary exacted,
P, Q. BprUH, (By.
FEMALE

MtP

WANTED.

for general housework, famHr ANTED—Girl
ily of ihiec. must be a go«Kl cook ami well
•ecammemled. < all from 7 to
171 DAN FORTH BT.

9

evenings

No.

at

4

1

ItrEvant Intelligent women everywhere to
Tv
send us twolc stamps lor our great kissing bug adv. novelty. S'lODDARI) MAGNETBOY£j-ft
IC CO., 1 Beacon street, Boston.
SITUATIONS.

WANTED

WANTED—In a small plain
P otestant family by a competent person.
Address K. N.t Y. W. C. A. Rooms, 5»7 1-2 Cou5-1
aress street.

SITUATION

druggist,
years experience,
REGISTERED
first class reference, would like permanout
15

A Ilf Clll V1
|l VV r ill
waa

The Pi

es ire Awful

I had suffered for
ga years. Was Cared
Ksiiiy,
Hnlcki)
■ud Safely. No ai
Knife or Llgst re.
Hlik. Neither
or
II m nil lea* Operation and C omplete Relief. Give me your address If you suffer, and I
will tell you bow I obtained Safe and Speedy
Address
It K LI E fr\
Scud SUmp
N. H. S., Box 148 Lrwlitou, 91e.

position.

Address

PHARMACIST, Box 1557.

nov23-tf

rm WW m

nov22tiL.thAsatl

WANTED.

Forty words Inserted under tbls brad
our

wrek

for 45 cents, cask In advance.
ageucy of the Windsor
company, has been located

local
WANTED—A
"*
cuff
collar and

Annual

tiere.

.Tlertluir.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
frlrst National Hank of Portland tor the
election of directors for the ensuing year, and
that
tor the transaction of nny other business
may legally l*e presented, will l>e held at It*
'J
of
the
li
on
rooms
day
Tuesday
banking
January, 1900. at 10o'clock a. m.
Portland, Me., tec. 7tb, 1*99.
J. E. WENGRKN, Cashier.
deckdtd
the

~noticeT

Disease.

1237 ARCH STREET,

I

BALK—Block

1357._
BALK—Magnificent double bouse.
pORtiling
on Brown
entirely

HICUAKDSON-MCKOWN.
A

OR

*-

a

REMEDY

proand

in all ways possible,
Those officials of
to close the sHoone.
tha law, whoever they were, who violated
their solemn rath of office and permitted
the ssle of liquor as at pie ant carried cn
in the city or Portland, were not entitled
to the respco of a Christian community.
Tae next nn ting wll be ander the sue
ploes of the Portland C. E. Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsokbert will make tbelr
Portland, at 11C Danfortb street.

borne In

1*
A

I

Grand Total ot 24,996 Suffering Human Beings
Who Have Seen Cured by liio Sovereign Ramadies.

Mailing

Tar M real., eaah la •dvaaea

MIR SALK—The only drug store In thriving
manufacturing village wl h large surrounding country to draw irom, good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low pi Ice. Address DRUG STORK,
Box
Dovn-tl

no cards

Attorney—Wm.

At the Gospel Mission Hall
Sunday
aftercooa the ninth of tha Union Tamperance meetings was bald under the auspices cf Arcana Lodge, I. O. G. T. Mr.
P.
O. S. Norton presided. Rev. E.
Woodard read the scripture and offered
with
A large audience listened
prayer.
interest to an address upon the relation
ofJChrlsianUj to temperance. This was
oonetdirid from the
points of in diA text was
vidual Ism and 'solidarity.
taken from Paul's words to the Philippian JsUtr:-"Do thyself no harm." This
was the message of Christianity to mankina. It Is a man's duty to take the beet
be of the
caie of his body, that he may
man.
A
utmost service to his fellow
number of iilustratons were given, showing how the use of intoxioatlng liquors
ruins even the brightest intellects—a rethat of the
markable example being
painter Landseer.
From the view point of solidarity It was
tect Its oltlzens

Con-

At 10 o'olock Monday morning, Miss
Usorgla Haras Kiobardson and Mr. Edwin Ernest
Hsokbert, tbe wall known
lawysr of Portland, wero very quietly
married at the borne of the bride la
South Portland, corner of Kast Hlgb aod
Preble streets. The oerernony was performed by Her. J. A. Cony, pastor of
tbe People’s M. E. obnrob, and was of
tbe simplest klod, beoause of tbe recent
bereavement In tbe family. 'Ibere won

TO LIT.

EMIR 8 A I.K—< onsigned
and ordered sold,
■
three set light Travers Knnners. no reasonable otter refused. 1‘KThK II. BRADLEY. 36
Treb’e street.
3-1

Appraisers—Nathaniel Dyer, Win. U.
Murray, B. Soott Larrabee.
J.
N.
Dlreotors— Eohralm
Oyer,
E. N.
Brown, Ellphalet O. Robinson,
A. K. Uannaford. W. J. Mai
Jordan,
The annual meeting of tbs Woodlords
» book of
valuab'e informswell, Chas. Psabblss, C. K. Libby, Hor- TIIP MliniflC TDC ACIIDC”
lion and HOUSEHOLD RECongregational oburob la to be beld Mon- ace G. Jordan, R. Soott Larrabee
It CHOU IlC
If indoubt about your case, write us.
day evening, January 16tb, at 7.30 o’clock
At tbe dose of tbe meeting tbe polloy CIPES net I' I'KEE to any address.
advice costa you nothing. If you cannot obtain the .sovereign
In tbe vettr; of tbe oburob. Tbe.ineetlng
bolders present sat down to an oyster REMEMBER—our
is for the purpose of receiving tbs reports
Remedies send us 25c. and we will forward same postpaid.
dlnnsr, prepared by Mr. Albert Jordan.
of olHoers and for tbe election of a moderEdwin L. Cols, the grocer on the corator, olerk, parish oommlltee, and a col- ner af Sawyer and High streets, has aslector and treasurer.
signed to Krederlo H. Harford, Esq for
Mrs. Jane M., wife of Frsd A. Pollook, tbe benefit of bis oredltors. Hit liabilitbe proprietor of tbe
Deeriog Grocery ties are said to be less than a thousand
company, died at an early hour Monday dollars.
The stock, whloh oonslsts prinmorning as a result of a stioks of paralycipally of oanned goods, will be sold at
ST. LiWHKNUK CHUBUU.
folover
a
some
year ago,
LADIES' DAY AT ENGINE HOUSE,
sis, sustained
publio auction.
At tbc annual parish meeting of St.
*
NO. 2.
lowed by another one sustained some two
Miss Emily Bennett of Westbrook la a
church which was held last
months ago. Mrs Pollook for the past
The ladles of Munjoy Hill enjoyed a Lawrsnoe
guest of her oousin, Kloreoae H. Harfew months has been an Invalid, tbe last
last week when erenlng a sapper was served by the ladlse
of
South
Portland.
on
treat
Thursday
rare
street.
ford, Sawysr
at 9even o'olock to a large gathering. Tbs
shook of paralysis rendering her helpMiss Florence Leighton, who for tbe the permanent man of Engine Co. 2 InMrs. Pollook was 62 years of age.
less.
reports o( the various committees foltheir finely upher
has
been
to
them
weak
aunt,
vited
Inspeot
visiting
past
Hbe leaves a husband three
daughters, Mrs. Jossph O. Monntforl, of Brown (ointHl new quarterj ami ta sjo the ne w lowed and remarks were mads by Hev.
An address
A. H. Wrlgfct ami others.
tbe Misses Kva, Maud and Harab, and a
street, returned to her home at Cumber combination truck anti chemical wbiob
Hev.
a host of
was mads by
son Mr. Prod.Pollook, beside
has been a
land yesterday mornlog.
long felt want supplied for on Congregationalism
Mrs. Pollook
friends to mourn ber loss.
The sleeping apartments Smith Baker. The following ofBoers were
The monthly meeting of the knlgbt- Munjoy Hill.
Mr. Charles
M.
rlooted for the ensuing year:
also leaves a.brother,
▼llle hose company will be held at the of th* men were thrown o?en for inspecThe funeral serModerator—Henry F. Merrill.
Leg row of Wood fords.
next Thursday tion as was every pait of the house, and
hose house, Knlgbtvtlle,
Clerk—Win. F. l'anooast.
vices are to be told Wednesday afternoon
the business meeting gieat credit Is reflected on eaoh man for
After
evening.
Treasurer—Wm. L. Blake.
at 2.90 o’olook from ber late residence, 66
orea
u
loe
them,
will
adof
the extreme neatness
Parish Committee—Benjamin Thompthe oompany and Invited guests
Ooean street.
the
Henry F. Merrill, William L. Blake.
annual
banson,
p’rma
and cake wes furilehcd by
journ to tbe vestry for tbs
Hi e me S. lJsvls, Charles L. Jsok. Uavld
Miss Fannie Berry wbo bas been enjoyend
nent men, and Mice Caatlolts lldey
quet
H'rnla, Thomas Laugblln. William P.
the
us«lBt*'l by
ing a two months visit with relatives at
Mrs.
L. W. Osgood of WUlsrd Is In Mias Moirdl rerved,
Bennett, Ueorge L. Uerrlsh, Albert B.
WoodHouth Htandlsn, bas returned to
litard
Misses Alice Levin, Prar* Libby
Ball
Boston far the wlutir.
fords and la again at tbs home of Mr. and
of
driver
tne
Misses Graee
Staples and Edith Dyer tle Nivs Munroe, daughter
HHUAUSAV BANK FAILS.
Mrs. W. Hi. Willard, Concord street.
|
The bouse was open
the South of tie
ethn ical
Mr Pearl A. Cannon, one of tbe mem- of Bowery Beaob, student* at
and about
i»
o'olock
from
2
until
m.,
p.
Washington,
January 8.—Controller
Portland High eohool, have taken rooms
bers of hose com nan; No. 8, wbo was In
avail'd themselves of the op^O0 ladles
Jursd at tbe K. O Uslluy lire. Is reported at South Portland Heights for tbe win- portunity and expressed themselves aa Bowes announces that the Broadway
Be
as doing as well at can tie expected
Pond Cove more than pleased with Ward 1 • new National bank of Boston wilt not rosnmo
of
MoCaUum
Annie
Mias
ter.
suffered considerable pain Hunday, but
business.
engine house.
has also taken rooms at tha same plisea.
was mors oomfortable yesterday.

W00DF0RDS.

UNION TEMPERANCE MEETING.

of the state to

a

KICHAKDSON-UECKUKUX.

A

c. o. Bancroft, cashier.

duty

glr.

REPORT FOR ISiM).

PORTLAND.

»AL».

F#r,X worda lawHsd an«f«r tHIa head

roK BALK— Manufacturing business,
done
A: .my win re. no
expensive plant or macMnei'y.
Goods wanted b) large class of ev*ry conimunlty. large margin of profit for manufacturer aud retailer. Hmal! capital :hat Can be
trebled in net profits first year; thorough
Investigation invited. 42 I 2 Exon-ng* stVre;,
RtiOM 2.!) to 11-10 a. m.. 2 !o 4 p. ni.
3-1

3!6D people cured of Rheumatism.
2947 people cured of Kidney Troubles.
2731 people cured of Dyspepsia.
1526 psople cursd of Catarrh*
2480 people cured of Liver Trouble.
941 people cured of Asthma.
4072 people cured of Crippe, Coughs and Colds.
7139 people Cured of various other diseases.

A

the ensuing year, and the transaction of any
other business that may legally be presented,
well be held at their banking bouse, ou Tuesday, the yth day of January, lyoo, at 10 o'clock

shown to be the

ohuroh will

SOVEREIGN
REMEDIES.

Preble street*. Saturday evening,
when Mice Mary Lawrence HlohariLon
charge of tb. auppar.
and Capt. Leroy
Kimball MoKown, of
HI he regular meeting of tb. Kaet Knd
W. G. T. U.
will be held thl. afternoon Boothbay Harbor, were married. Kev.
Corey ofiiclated. There were no
at ».£0 o’oluok at tbn bom. of Mr*. Peter Mr.
oanla.
Urabarn, Warren and Gum ter land .treat.
Capt and Mrs. M.’Kown after a trip to
Kebekah ledge
'lb. ctUoe:. of Naomi
the West Indies, will reelde In Sonth
are to be Installed next Monday arc ilng.
At the annual m«aUog of tbo llerean Portland.
FUNERAL OF MRS. WINSLOW
Head Our List Ol Cures.
chosen:
Moderator, Judean Hamilton;
BOWERS.
Anti-Billon*
SoTewIgn
Compound—
lien jam In Haskell;
clerk and tnaeurer,
The funeral of Mra. Winslow Rowers,
Act* Gently and Thoroughly. Neither
first denoon, John Steven*; eeoond denl’rlce
20c.
Nor
the
l’aiu
took place yeaterday afternoon from
Griping,
third deaeon,
oon, C. W. Wentworth;
home of her slater, Mrs. William LittleAsthma
Cure—For
Asthma,
Sorereign
Augustes lilanobard; committee on hosjohn, on West Rtgh street. Rev. Mr.
>
Constriction ot Air Tube*, Difficulty iu
pitality, Mrs. Lnoy Leighton, Mra Vers Corey outdated, nnd the remains were
a ucu
Divniuiug.
Hall, Mrs. C. W. Wentworth, Me. W. H. taken to Bath for Interment There were
Alohorn, Mrs. Snsle Wyer. It wae voted a number of bandeorae llotal tributes
Sovereign Blood Cure -Cleanses tho Blood of All Us Imto Invite Hev. A. H. Kearney of Dover,
purities. I’rice 25c.
Among the persons present from out of
Me., to preach as n candidate.
the olty were Charles Wilds of Bath, nnd
Catarrh Cure—For Catarrh of the Nose,
Sovereign
; The report of the snperlntendentent of Sanousl Wilds of Bowdotnham, brothers
Throat, Ears. I’rice 25c.
the Wairen Congregational church sub- of the deceased.
Sovereign Catarrh Inhaling Powder- For Sore Throat,
mitter Sunday for the year 18VU shows tbs
DEATH OF JOSEPH P. RANKIN.
Colds, lntlucnza, Acute Catarrh, i’rice 25o<
fallowing: Total attendance for the year,
A naval veteran, a scion of oar oldest
10,6.1; total attendanoe for first quarter,
Sovereign
Cough and Lung Cure—For Pulmonary
the
11G(J; total attendance tor second quarter, stock, passed away Saturday last In
Coughs, Bronchitis, Irritation of Lungs. Price 25c.
at
of
P.
Rankin,
for
third
Capt
Joseph
person
attendanoe
quarter,
314U,; total
Sovereign Cold Cure—For Cold in the Head, Feverish3,564; total alien dance for fourth qnartsr, the ripe age of 70 years and over. His
Price 25c.
ness, kunning of tho Eyes, etc.
In
the
of
this
ancestor*
lived
early
part
number
present January
3,431; smallest
on
In
what
la
Preble
Deoembsr
street,
Hoarse
oentury
Cough, Oppressed
Sovereign Croup Cure—For
1, 13; largest number present
W heezing ur Strldulous Breathing. Price 25c.
10, 337; average attendanoe for tb* year, known ss the old Poole houss, and for
some years antedating the
Mexican war
311.
Sovereign Diarrhoea Cure—For Aeuto or Chronic
The Westtrook Trust oo mpany la hav- Capt. Ranklo was In the U. S. naval
Cases, Summer Complaint, or Vomiting, etc.
ento
the
built
vestibule
a
narrow
servloe
and
was
on
the
ing
plsosd
pension
Price 25c.
This will list of the government He was a lisbertrance of ttelr banking rooms.
Sovereign Dyspepsia Cure—For Dyspepsia, Deranged
brof valuable sislstanoe during tb* oold inan by profession and Is survived by his
Stomach, Indigestion. Price 25c.
weather.
wife and daughter.
The burial will lake plaoe at Saoo, the
City Clerk Lamb has just received a
Sovereign Female Tonic—See Our Home Treasure.
from
the early home of bis wife. Prayers
Price 25c.
this
new form of death oertllioale
secretary of state to Le usrd by under- morning at 10 o'olook, at bis late roil
Sovereigu General Debility Cure—For Physical and
takers and pbyslolans. 'lbs oettlllsate re- denoe, 37 Preble street
Nervous Weakness, Lassitude, Brain Fag, Listquires more voluminous answers than at
lcssnoss, Overwork, Business Worry, Loss of
and will nscesaltate
present demanded,
Sleep, Depleted Vitality. I’rice 25c.
Mias Laurls C. Percy, of Candy's Harthe purchase of a nsw register In whloh
bor, la visiting Mri J. M. Wallace, oorSovereign
Grippe Cure—For Flowing Eyes and Nose,
to record the death as rsportsd.
ner High and Sawyer streets.
Sneezing, Cough, Heat or Dryness of the Throat,
DEATH UK DENNIS HKDDKN.
and
Soreness in tho Head, Back anti Lungs,
Pale
Fred Preasy and Charlee Bolton have
Invaluable for Nervous
General Prostration.
Mr. Dennis Heddsn of llraokett sliest, been engaged la government employ,
Headaches. Price 25c.
Pophaiu.
died Saturday at the Maine General Hos- olesning the mines at Fort
Sovereign Heart Cure—For Weakened Heart Action,
pital after an Illness of tan months. Mr. They returned to Booth Portland, SunFaintness, Fear, Fluttering, Pressure. Price 25c.
Heddsn wae badly burned last March and day, and will do work at Forte Williams
He and ticamnieU.
as a result was taken to the hospital.
sovereign Kidney Cure—For Disordered Kidneys, Bladder, Pain in the Back,
not
It was James Littlejohn nnd
remained there nctll July when he reUrinary Distress. Price 25c.
serlons acciturned home, bat was obliged to retorn Samuel, who met with a
Liver Cure—For Torpidity ami Engorged Liver and Spleen. Price 25c.
Sovereigu
Mr. Hed- dents, at Diamond Island, Saturday, as
to the hospital for treatment.
Sovereign Nerve Cure -For Nervous Exhaustion and General Debility. Price 25c.
deo leaves eleven ohlldren, all of whom
reported In this oolumn Monday.
this oily
are grown up and employed In
LADIES' AID ASSOCIATION.
Sovereign MalArla Fever anil Ague Cure—For Coated Tongue. Constipation and
Dull "Ague Pains," Chills and Fever, Alternate Fevers. Price 25c.
Mr. Heddsn was 07 year*
and vlolnlty.
I he Scar boro,
Cape Elizabeth and
of ags. The funeral service* are to be South Portland Ladles’ Aid association,
Sovereigu Neuralgia Cure—For Pains—Sharp, Stabbing. Twinging or Shooting;
Restlessness ami Nervousness, Swelling and Heat of lidlammatiou. Price 25c.
held this afternoon at two o'elook from will
give a danoe and box supper at Town
John Hoddsn,
tbs resident)* of his son,
on mo
*.uuga,
uius,
hall, Town House Corner, Wednesday Sovereign rain I tattler—ror All AOiiw aim
Hev. Canon C. M. Sills
Brown street.
Back. Price 2.">c.
evening, Jauuary 10. If eto'iny the next
of
Portof St. Luke's Episcopal ohuroh
pleasant tvenlng. Ladles are requested Sovereign Rheumatism l ure—For Rheumatism, Aching Muscles, Soreness, Stiff
laud will officiate at the osremonlei. The to bring a box of food wbloh will be sold
Joints. Price 25c.
burial Is to occur at Woodlawn cemetery. at auction. All are Invited to come and
Sore Throat Cure—For Hoarseness, Irritation of the Throat, Stinging
Sovereign
Tbs many friends of Mrs. A. P. MadLoss of Voice, Painful Breathing, etc. Price 25c.
Pains,
be pleased to
dox, Churoh street, will
AND SCAHBOHO
ELIZABETH
CAPE
Debilitated Men. Norvous Irritability, Weakness, Loss of
Tonic—For
w,n that, ahe haa
sa far recovered
from
Sovereign
Mental Power and Vigor. Price 25c.
MUTUAL KIKE INSURANCE CO.
bur reosnt fall as to return to ber houseTha annual meeting of the Cape Eliza- Sovereign Whooping Cough Cure—For Spasmodic, Convulsive, Dry or Hoarse
hold duties.
Coughs. It Soothes, Controls Its Course aud Sborteus Its Duration. Price
Hondo; tbe superintendent of Warren beth and Searboro Mutual Klre Inauianoe
L'oC.
oburob Honda; sobool inaue tbs following Company was bald at Orange ball. Cape
18W.
report of nttendanoe for tbe year
Jan. 0, at 1U o'clook Sovereign Worm Cure-For Local Irritation of Worms, such as Colic, Pains in
Total nttendanoe for MW,
40,611 Elizabeth, Saturday,
Bowels, Fever, Startiug in Sleep, Dilatioa of the Pupil, Kolliug of the Eyes,
tint quarter)
1,600 a. in.
••
• •
«<
tiratiug of the Teeth and Talking in Sleep. Price 25c.
3 146
second •’
otHoei-1 were elected for
The
following
•'
••
••
third
2,684
the
year:
ensuing
••
••
»
fourth “
3,421
22
Smallest nnniber present, Jan. I,
Free.—Ephraim Dyer.
number
ipreeent ,Dec. 10, 3U7
Lergsst
Vice-Free —A. K. Uannaford.
211
Averngo nttendanoe for year,
Sec. and Treas.—Ellphalet O. Hoblnaon,

seven

decftdtd

Wnrron

.upper )u
tb. (Htr; Xhura'lay .foiling. Mr. P. U
Mr*
Graham,
Cooler)., Mr* Charted
Thotuai Dari., Mi*. A. Had look, Mr. J.
G. Dane, Mr*. John Neweorab, Mr. J.
X* Hurray and Mr*, Bheebaa will har.

Repub ican State Convention
City Hall, Lewiston,

At the adjourned meeting ef tba Ul«b
school alumni last evening the following
officers were el voted:
President—Harry L. Cram.
V|oe President— Frvd M. Hlpley.
Seorctary—Mary L. Watson.
Treasurer—Silts U Adams.
LarraEseeuttve Committee—Arthur
bee, Carl C. Collin. Kira llell, Mis. D.
W. Headline.

SOUTH

hat been a Westing to thousands. It Is a hair food,
feeding and nourishing the roots, forcing new growth,
rc-tormg freshness and beauty, and will positively
restore gray hair to its original beauty and color. It
is not a dye and its use cannot be detected. HairHealth will not stain the scalp, hands or clothing.
HARFINA SOAP i* unexcelled for washing the hair.
Makes it soft and silken. Destroys disease germs in
ha glands of the scalp and body. Cures freckles and
sunburn, rjc. cakes at leading drug stores.
f fair-Health is sold by leading druggists everywhere
Dice. 50c. for large bottle, or sent by express,
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of toe. by

net

ladles parliamentary class waa formed
afternoon at 87 Llnoolo street
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI.

Death of Mr. Dennis Redden at Me.
Gen.

A

yesterday

__worn

To Holder* of First Mortgage Honda of
tlie Crystal Water Co.*
A meeting of the holders of the above bonds
office of An'hoine and
will be held at tlie
lalbot. 48 12 Exchange ML. Portland. Me.,
Tuesday. January *.»tn. at 3 p. m., to take such
action for tlie protection of their interest* at
Jant>d3t
may be deemed advisable.

genuine rubber collars, cuffs, shirt fronts

all others. Sample* shown. Address
SWEFT8IK. Box 5J, Peering. Maine.

E.
9-1

a.

to

WANTED— All sufferers from that terrible
disease. Asthma, to send their names to
Box 666. Portland. Me., and learn of something
'or which they will be grateful the rest of Ihotr
S-2
live*.
Wine and Iron.
druggists and
grocers. Bargain eases for the trade in stock
st 11. S. Melcher Co’*, (has.
McLaughlin Sc
L’o.’s, Couant. Patrick & Co.’s, and jobbers gen8-1
erally. Try It.

Beef,
WANTED—Burnham's
None better. For sale by

One of the best dessorts. Made In a minute. In stock at II.
9. Melcher Co.’s, Twitched. Champlin CWs, Co.
naut, Patrick a Co.’a. (has. McLaughlin St
Co.’s, W. 1. Wilson St Co. s and Jobbers gener8*1
ally. It Is fine ; try It.

WANTED-Jelly?on.
y?

or three gentlemen to take
at MK8. APPLEBY’S, 41J
Best of references

WANTED—^Two

NATIONAL TRADERS RANK.
ri»HK annusl meeting of the stockholders of
1 the National Traders Bank of Portland
will be held In their bankiug room No. 38 Exchange street, 11 o clock a. m.. Tuesday.
and
January u. woo, tor the choice of directorsbefore
suen other business as may legally oome
Ui« mc«tUi*.
JOU N M GOULD, Cuhitr.

decOdtd

CASCO NATIONAL BANK.
The annual meeting of the stockholder* of
tlie Casco NaUoual Bank of Portland, will be
held at the office of said bank, on Tuesday, the
tfch day of January. 19U0. at !0 o'clock a. ni.. for
the purpose of electing seveu Directors for the
ensuiug year, and the transaction of any other
busintss which may legally come betore that
MARSHALL R. GODING,
meeting.
Cashier.
dec27dtd

fis~Potlad

& Ogdeasburg

»f

tlioir meals

Cumberland St.

required^

WANTED TO BUY.
Small
located.

country

store

Address
Carmel, Me.

or

T*

C*

farm, well
CLARK,

jaiukliit

For general office work, a man or
woman, of good address; one having had
lome experience ahd familiar with bookkeepAddress BOX
ing and type writing preferred
*, Press

HrANTKP—

Qffloe._ft*l

Wr

ANTED—To
modern

purchase

house, 7

to

medium

8 rooms

price

lions*

or

arranged for g families, (one wltli everytnlng
entirely separate preferred.) within the limits
of filch. Spring, \ aughan and Cumberland Sts.
Give all particulars. Address X, P.O. BOX 1657.
o-l

ED—Your upholstering aud furuituro
repairing aud mattress making, ffts next
ten days, new styles of coverings. A. E.
VISING, 18 Green 8t., city. Tel.

Rdlvay nrANT

The annual meeting »»f the stockhollera of
the Portland A Ogdens burg Railway will be
held at the office of the Mayor ot the City of
Portiaud on Tuesday, the sixteenth day of
January, 1900, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, to
cnoose Directors for tne ensuing year, aud to
transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.
JOHN W. DANA, Clerk.
Jau2d2w

619-2_6-1

WANTED-Everyone
ft

who

wants

a

new

house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is
your chance. DALTON St CIA 63 Exchange
JuneOdtx
street.

REST AND HEALING IN THE SOUTH*

In

tlie Pino Bolt.
v. gustin-mackie, m. d., of

The Attleboro House Sanitarium, proposes
Laura
Southern
In
aud March

spend February
Pines. N. C.. and lu addition to a party of her
own patients will take charge of a limited num-

$100 Reward.

to

ber of others who desire the benefits or this
beautiful climate under the unusual c nditions
of genuine home life, experienced medical c.ire,
and agreeable associates. Circulars an«l icTerAddress DR. GU*TIFIences <m application.
Jau5d3w
MALKIE, ATT Li2 BOKO, MAB8.

Electric I.l«ht Company will
on. who will tumlsi erh
to
denoe that will eouvlet any person o! tampering with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
tteo. W. Brown, Preildent.

THEimyPortland
any
Sloo

OF DKCLARATION.

COPY

rnmkllM «•

FIAiACULMDCOIflU&CUL

High aeheol *y

ft wee* Potatoes. Norfolk......
MM
tU 00
Sweets, Vtnland.
if.
2Ran
Kim Rastern freak..
oOi St
Km Western frees.
18
Rasa, held.
«
a#
29
Putter, tanev ereamerr.
Butter. Vermont.
SB# 26
14
Cheese, N. York and Ver'int.... 13%*
16
'•
Cheese.Sace.
6 Mg' 00
Cranberries.
rreta
tenons. Messina. ..B 60*4 00
oranfes, jamslrs ....;.;..S 60-04 OO
Oranges. California.3 60R4 GO
2 76 *9 OO
Apples, Baldwin*
Oils Tsrpentlns and CoaL
and
Centennial
l.«aetUA
oil.. bbL. 160U( 12%
13%
KeAeeotst Petroleum, 130
....
14%
Pratt's Astral..
Half bbls le extra.
61*64
Raw Linseed! ol.......
Hotted Linseed ..
|f>3«*58
6H4M
1 nmeotine.
6 00*6 28
( umberland, coal.
6 60
Store and furnace emu. retell..
8 60
hranalm.
6 00
Pea coeL retail..
....

of the memorable occasion* In the
history of tbo Portland Hlga eehool took
plaoe Monday forenoon, when Kllaabetb
Wadeworth Chapter of tbo Das*hters of
One

Amerloan Kavolntlun, presented a
copy of tbe Deolerstlon of Independence
It waa a moat Impressive
to the eehool.

Quotations

Staple

of

Products in the

Lead in* Markets.

tbo

York

Now

Stork,

event.

Immediately after the reoeea Prlnelpal
Cbaee summoned the soholars to Assam
bly ball where eeseral of tbe members of
tbe soolety were In welting. On the
pletfoim were Mrs. A. A. Kendall, who
It tbe Keren! of the Wadsworth chapter,
and Mrs Franklin Ksblnsod and Mrs.

Sophia

Hedlow.

Money

and

(drain

Market Rrvlew.

(Prloe, MoCormtok a Co.. 11« Middle HI.)
New York, January 8.—blocks—Tire
news from booth Abies this
morning
Grata
QaMstMsa
It
was or the moat depressing o bar actor.
CRIOAOO BOARD OK i'RADK.
seemed not Improbable that Ladysmith
Saturday's quotations.
WHEAT.
woold fall, while! say aatUtenoe
from
Closing.
Onenlnc.
of the
General Boiler seemed Is be oat
MH
May.68%
49
question. Naturally under these olroum- July... 49%
COHN.
s«anoee prions from London showed henry
82%
losses In Amerloane; St. Ptnl being in- May..
Jf%
...

Tbe exsreleea ware at oaos bogus by
and
forward
Mrs. Kendall stepping
speak lag aa foil ossa: “Mr. Prlnelpal.
teach era end t uplla of tbe Portland High
tehool—It la my privilege ee tbe re preset
tattvs of tbs Klliaboth Wadsworth ohapae selling at a pries equal to n detar of tbo D. A. H„ to present to yon tbe ported
cline of 1 5-8 below our closing of SaturDaolaratlon of Indspendsnoe. It le not
other braaeltee of tbs Loudon market
for its art lotto worth aa a deoonatloa day,
showed declines South Africans bethat we aak you to give It a plaoe here. also
We feel that It baa a higher value, that ing especially weak.
the entire
At oar opening, of eonrse
every line le fraught with deep algnltlIf we list was heavy, but It wr« estimable that
heart.
Amerloan
eanoe to every
London sales were not a* large In volwe owe to
are ti judge by results, then
It
been e spooled;
ume
ns might have
tbe men who foi matured and signed this
before the
Immortal document an Inestimable debt subsequently transpired just
hewer bed cables reof gratitude wblob are sen be but partial- opening arbitrage
market
no Improvement In the
ly repay by emulatlag their example and porting
nevertheless they were fairly
keeping their memories ever fresh la our abroad,
and the
hoars
of itoeke
hearts. It le for this reesoa that we ask heavy sellers
seized the opportunity to attaok the link
It an honored plaoe upon
you to give
la their
more especially tbe Industrials,
yooi wells In this building whose roof
attacks^they were encouraged by tbe aphaa sheltered la Ita sbadotva many generations of tbe

yooth

its
who
affaire

Portland and

of

vicinity,

among whom
Went forth to become

warn
men

those

of

pearance of nw long etook, notably Id
Amsrteaa tobaeeo. whom a block of 5000
shares

were

bought

sold,

turns

time

ago
hour

to furnish

as

many

schools

as

postlbli

with copies.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ELECTION.
All

UP

VUUtUH

.’4 -VDIHII

W*

of tbe

Tugela

NKW YORK, Jan. 8.
steady from 6 u« ;lait loan « pr
ct; prune mercantile paper at —gfl per rent.
cterUnt Kxcliange irregular, with actual busi4 87 W for deness In bankers bills at 4 B7*»
mand and ooout 88'% 'or silly days; posted

Money

on

call

anil 4 SB'.a.
rates at 4 84«4 841
bills 4.88 V**4 81.
Silver certificates oSH&5bVfiBar Silver fib
Mexican dollars 47>oi.

“J

Ionimermi

LA ED.

Jan.

640

May.

• 96

ill*

4 40
6 76

Jan.-.

May.
Monday's quotations.
WHEAT

Openlnc.
May. 08*4
July. 09%

Cloalnc
07%
68%

CORN

82%
May.
July.33%

32%
88%

|U.4T*

8t%

May.23%

10 63
10 82
1.AHD.

6 82%
80

Jan.

My.
RIBS.

6

Jan*..

BUNDS.
Portland 6s. 1907.118
Portland 4a. 1902-1012 Funding. llit
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.108
Bangor 6s. 1906. Water.113
Bath 4%*. 1907. Municipal....101
BmIIi 4s. 1021. Refunding.101
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
Calais 4a 1901—1911 Kefundlng....loO
Lewiston6s,* 1901. Municipal .103
Lewis ten 4u. 1913. Municipal ......105
haco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
Maiue Central K R7s. 19l2.cons. mtgl35
*
108
4%S
•
"
4a cons. mtff.
.106

uDDUtt)

..

pis.19O0.exteiPsn.102
Portland ft Ogd'g g*s, 1900. 1st mt«102
106
Portland Water C*7s as. 1027
....

tfirkel.

The following were thee losing quotation* of
stocks at Boston*
Atchison. Tom. m uant* re. IL new. 18%
Boston a Maine.
202
do pfd.
176
Ceu Ma e. ola.
61
40 common.
12
Maine « .....'
Union Paeifle. 46%
Onion Psemc nto.
72%
Heuesu Central as.173%
A men can Bell ..340
common..
American .sugar,
130%
11«
Sugar, uta.

Quotations of Stocks and Bond*.
tBy Telegraph.)
The following are the closing quotation* of

New

York

Bones:
Jan. ft.

Till* follow in r quotation* represent tru» pav
iiir prices In this market:
Cow hi»1 steers.7t4« ^ lb
.0V%3
Bulls and
Slum-No 1 quality.a.loo
**
No A
..a.Bo
.6 Mf7c
No 3
.2unbi>
Culls
**

Ku^tr Market.
Portland mar net—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at oVfce; coffee
Grocrr*’

w

A

TOKEN OF ES'lEEM

of friends of Mr. And Mrs
J. F. Ahern, 70 Monumeat street, gathered at their residence on Saturday evening and prssentel them with an elegant
silver service as a token of their esteem
and friendship. The presentation speech
was made
by Mr. G. T. Derry In a very
manner.
They took Mr.
appropriate
and Mrs. Ahern so by surprise that they
lind words to express their
coaid not
Mr and Mrs. Aheru then told
feelings.
their vlbltois that their house was theirs
A

number

tor

the

of

the

present

and left

occasion.

them roasters

Refreshments
was followed by

were

some
later, and
and singing rendered by
eboice music
some of the visitors.
Danolng nud othei
games were also indulged In until a lata
The company separated at a lat«
hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Ahern tbs
hour wishing
complimentsof^the*asason and also a long,
happy, prosperous life and hoping for
a
continuance of their eoooeee in tb<
future.

served

___

xsO

SNOW IN

WOODb.

Uardiuer, January 8.—President liradstreet of the Kcnnebao Log Driving com
there was vary
pa»»y stated today that
little snow lu the woods at the preseni
time and that much difficulty is experienced in getting the out to the water
Operators have *nad a good fall for yard
More have been out this fall than
lug
seven*
and
for a number of seasons
millions more are to be eat.
Very few
legs were carried over from last year wltt
which to start up an early spring trade.

120
103
106
114
103
10.H
106
102
106
107
102
137
110
106
103
103
it>7

**

New 4s. ref.134*4
New 4* *Coup.134%
New 4a.freg.
114*4
New 4s, coup.....114%
Denver ft R. G. 1st.102%
Eno gen. 4s. 08%
Mo. Kan. & Tex. 2ds.07%
Kansas ft Pacific consols.
Oregon Nav.lst.110
Texas Pacific. L. G. Isis-J i%
jo ref. 2d». 64
Union Pacific 1st*.
guoiauous of stocks—
Jan. ft.
Atchison. 18 m
Atchison PIG. 0O%

meeting was held and ofticci turned 6c; yellow 41-»c.
*rs were elected as follows:
buperintenM.
llrst
cash
J.
P.
tint.
Rockwell;
deni,
Portland Wholesale BsrktP
reutrai memo.
Ella
Cites. & Ohio. JIO’ii
A. Floyd; second assistant. Miss
PORTLAND. Jin. 8
Chicago, bur. & uumev.121%
E.
LeMrs.
lower
George
and
Hradley; secretary,
Wheat wan weak
to-day, January l)ei. iV Hud. Canal Co.213
favor; assistant secretary, Mrs. G. Uodg- closing at 64c. Corn and Oats unchanged and Del. Lack. A West.176%
17%
he
advance. Sugar neuter aiK. G.
form
at
libraProvisions
Miss
F.
I.
steady.
Knight;
don; treasurer,
Erie, new. 10“.*
rian. Mr. A. H. Harding; pianist, Mrs. iirm and higher.
32
Dfd.
Erte'lft
Th® followingquotations reproieot the wiiule- Illinois Central.ill1*
J. O. McLean; violin, Foster Morrison. naie
prices tor this market:
Lake Erie & West. 23
Class of nine boys, Mr.
Me tubers,
Flour
Lake Shore.197
31
Louis St Nasn.. 78%
teacher, have been present
Sampson
Superfine amt low grades.2 4&«2 60
94%
6*5
Abu'i
Manhattan Elevated..
Bakers.3
Wheat
Miss Edna Morrison,
Spring
oat of 52 Sundays.
Mexican Central. 10%
Wheat patents.i 35 a 4 .r>0
Spring
Foster Morrison and Frederlka Hodgdon
Michigan Central.
Mich, and Ht. Louis su roller.3 85«,4 t;o
at:..>.I
ala
1 ll.'i
’( H'i
Minn. Si St. Louis. f8
have been present at every session and
Minn. A; St. Louis old. 89‘
Winter Wheat pateuls.4 15<i4 25
the pastor
were presented with books by
Missouri Pacific. 40%
Corn and Feed.
New .Jersev Central.**.113 *
Annual supper
for the Sunday school.
<8*4
New York Centra'.7.. 186%
Corn, car lota.I.
to the memoere was well attended and Corn, bag lots.
iu.AH
Northern Paciuc com. 52
ia.44
Northern Pacific ufd. 72%
Meal, bag lot*.
a pleasing entertainment given.
loi %
34
the

67Vs

Portland Dally Press Stock Quotation*.
Corrected by Swan ft Barrett Bankers, 166
Middle street*
STOCKS.
Par Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
103
10O
Canal National Bank.loo
107
110
Lasoo National Bank.loo
102
100
vumberlaud National Hank.loo
101
10O
Chapman National Bank.lOO
102
100
Fust National Bank .MO
102
Merchants' National Bank.... 76
101
68
lOO
National traders’ Bank.luu
200
110
Portland National Bank.100
160
146
Portland Trust Co.100
60
he
Portland lias Comoany.60
106
102
Portland Water Co.100
140
160
Portland St. Railroad Co. .100
160
170
MaineOe ntfal K’y.100
61
60
Portland k Ogdeusburg K.K. 100

lloiloa fttoek

..

4
Oats, car low.. 33
35
*
Data, bag lot*...
Cotton need, car low.oo OO# 24 60
Cotton Seed, bag tow... -00 00*26 00
u t a oo
Sacked Bran, car lota...
Sacked Bran, bag lota... —OO 00*1 J 00
Middling, car low., 18 0O« 30 OO
Middling, bag, lot*.10 0«»*2u 60
ttlttOO
Mixed iced.
ttalslnt.
Sugar. Co free. T®*.
6 10
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 10
Sugar—Extra iiue granulated.
Sugar—Extra C.
*
*
roasted.
olle*—Rio.
l
27 u 28
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
Teas— 4moys.
2. a60
l.eas—Congous.
..

,4

jlJiJO

leas—Japan.

Teas—Formosa.
Molassea—Forte Rico.

3i»*d.>

35*36

32*35
Molasses—Barbados.
New Raisins. 2 crown.* °0»*2 25
3 crown.2 26*3 60
do
4 crown.2 60a2 75
do
Raisins. Lowe Muscatel. 7Vfc^tt

I»rv Fish and Mac he mb
Cod. large Shore... 4 75*5 00
Medium snore lish. 3 60*4 00
Follock. 2 50* 3 15
haddock. 2fo* 3 75
Hake. 2 25* 2 60
114 16
Herring, per box, scaled
Mackerel, Shore la.25 0041,30 00
Mackerel, Shere 2s.
Large 3a. 1G 00*01*
Pork. kiaaC. Lard and Pwa.lry.
Fork —Heavv. 0000*14 25
Fork-Medium.Oo 00413 26
Meet—heaw.12 00*13 60
Beei—light.11 26411 50
a
G 60
boneless. half bbls.
Lard—tes anu nan bbbDure....
7Vh47l4
(*Gl,g
Lard—tea and hail bin. com....
8
<*8 Hi
hard—Fails pur®..
«
d 7‘4
l.ard—Falls, comuouuu.
U'xlfloU
Lard—Pur®, leaf...
Hams. 10
m 10»*
12# 13
Chickens.....
11*12
Fowl.
Turkeva
14*17
| l’rodwoa.
M2 25
Beans, Pea.
Beans Yellow Eyes. ...0 00*2 60
Beaus. California Pea...... 0 00*2 36
2 60*2 70
Beans. Bed Kidney..
Ouious. bbl.1 50'Cl 76
Foiatoes ¥ bus.
00*66

20.000 bush: exports 241.966 bus; sales 2,ttno.o<>i» bush fultires. 108,000
bus exports; spot steady: No 2 Red at 76*%
o b f afloat from stole; No 1 Northern huluth at
80**0 fob attoat prompt: No 8 Red 72*% elev.
Corn—receipu B3.M76 bush: exporu 5,260
bush; sales 85,000 bash futures: Jod/jOO bus
exporu; spot steady: No 2 at 4o*ac f o b afloat;
No 3 at 89Hr elev.
•
»au—receipu 109,300 bush: exoorta 202.866
bo exports; spot easy No 2 at
bush, sales
39*%g; No 9 at 29c; No 2 while .11 '* vilHc;
No fl white at flic; track mixed Western 21>m,
SO*%c; track white Western at 31 o3f»c.
Beef dull, family at l*fln«fl3; mess 10 60;
beet hams 22 604123; city extra ludi* mess
$214* 2*.
Cut meats quiet: plekled bellies
Lard Arm; Western steamed at B 22*% ;.fau at
6 20 nominal; refuted Ann; continent at 0 40;
H A 6 BO; compound;—.
Pork Aria; mess Jsio 26«10 75; short clear
ftll 25 ft IS. family ftlf 00- 18 50.
Butter Arm: Western creamerv at 28* SOc;
do factorv 17W22>*t>; June creamery
tin erm 10*26?; slate dairy 20fe28c; do erm 26

Wheat—receipts

—

—.

Nflftlj

We.
Kggs steady; State and Penn 52a2Bc; Western ungraded mark 16 m *3; Western
4
.■sugar raw Armer; fair reAnlng 8*% ; Centttfu
4 6 1 Be; Molasses sugar -;rsAned
gal 06 test active.
Arm, fairly
CHICAGO—Cash quotaUcua*
Flour steady.
Aoeat—Mo 2 snrtng —; No8doC2 ’»0^4;
—

JO 66

....—

Hide*.

Hrtatl

FOBS.

btdlevod was
for Investment.

river.

23%

January.

whloh It Is

a decidedly mare
the tint
honor and who are proud to claim the After
Portland High school as their alma obeerful feeling made Its appearance,
There are also many women who owing to the sodden cancellation of Lonnutter.
and tbe rather heavy buying
have come from this sobool and who hays don orders
house
taken prominent pluoes In the noble, of the International ttieks by a
not strictly an arbitrage
philanthropic works of the century, and whloh, although
bouHB hu Important foreign connections
whose names shall live in history as long
and !■ often In reoslpt of Information of
as time shall endure.
Tbe room was not
a valuable oharaotcr.
“The late war with Spain has proved
that the spark of true patriotism burns slow In realizing that In nil probability
tbsro bad bsan soma favorable
developas brightly today in the hearts of Amerl
ment* In South Africa and later on It beoa's children as it dkl la those momeucame knswn tbat General White had been
tous days of 1770, when home, family
• uocessful In
repulsing lbs most serious
and life itself were offered as a ka orifice
attack tbat tbe Doers have yet made upon
upon the altar of devotion to country.
Upon the young of the present day lies Ladysmith.
During tbe afternoon tbe market bethe responsibility of the future destiny
bat
professional,
of our glorlou* country.
May the sight came almost purely
of this Declaration of Independence prove there were Indications tbat tbe ebort Inand advantage
always an incentive to the best and terest was getting uneasy
whenever
was taken
to
cover
trices
noblest achievements and as a beacon
even
modi rote recessions.
got
light along the way of sobool life. We showed
seemed
to
to
contest
In
sometime
there
a
feel that this, with our ilag, is one of the
dearest and most sacred possessions of the sugar, the beer element doing Its beat to
In the end, howAmerican citizen, and net until the red, preveot an advanea.
white and blue lioaU above every insti- ever, tbe buying power was loo strong for
this stock closed strong at
tution cf learning In our possessions and them and
of tbe day- During
the declaration holds an honored place In about tbe test prices
tbe last ten minutes quite a marked upour schools, shall we feel, that we, ae the
ward spurt took plaoe owing to tbe cirDaughters of the American Revolution,
culation of a rumor tbat General Duller
have dote the duty imposed upon us by
suoeesiiful In forolng a passage
those who believed that our love of coun- bad been

try should Le second only to onr love of
Hod."
At the oonoluslon of Mrs. Kendall's
remarks the scholars liberally applauded.
Principal Chase accepted the gift In a
He «ypressed
few well oboeen words.
the sentiment that this gift should so
instruct the scholars that they would ever
fully realize it# import.
The copy is a barge one and purchased
especially for tbs High school, by Wadeworth chapter. It la finely framed and
will be bung on the walls of Assembly
Hall.
Wadsworth chapter Is also to present a
copy to the Doering High Sobool within
a few weeks, and the ohapter also intends

GATS.

May....28%

Northwestern...
Onb & 'West.121%
17%
KeaUing
Ko<k Islam..1«mI%
ttt. Paul.4‘7
3U Paul ufd .172%
.118
St. Paul Si <
st. Pam A omaiui ofd.
Texas Pacino. 14%
11 nion Pacific ptu. 73 %
Wabasn. 7
Wabash pin. 20%
Boston & Maine.102
New York and New Eug. |u»
Old Colony.206
Adams Exnress.113
American Express.142
46
U. 8. r x press.
pconle Gas...103%
Pacific Mall. -*3%
181
Pullman Palace.
131%
Sugar, common..
Western Union. 86%
Soutnern Hv pfd.
Hrooklvn Kami Transit.173s*
Federal Steel common. 62%
do pfd. 72%
American looacco.lul%
136
do pfa..
Metropohtan Street K K.174%
Tenn.i’ <al A; glron. 84%
U. 8. Jiubber.42%
33
Continental Tobacco..

Jan. 0.
134%
134%
114%
114%
102
68%
07%
110
111%
64
102%
Jau. 0.
10%
00%

No 2 Red 67*% w«7 Vie. Com-No2st 30A»e;
Oau—No 2 at 22*% •
No 2 yek»w 3Wl« M.xic.
22*« c; No 2 white at *6*4 £25*4c; No 3 while
at 24Hi g26*%c: No 2 Rye at 52*% *B8et No 2
Barley 38T*43c; No 1 Flaxseed and N W Flaxseed 1 ftl; prime Timothy seed 2 :t6;Mess Pork
at 9 40410 66; Lard *t'*696 85: short rths
ides 6 6o*6BO* Dry salted meau—eboulders
at 6*%j46H ; short clear sides ft 7646 85.
flutter Arm—ermery 22429c; dairies at 179
26c..
Cheeae Arm—erm at 12812*4 6.
Kggs Arm 9 sb 20c.
Flour—rect**k ts 29,000 bbls; wheat 44.000;
bush; corn 336,0O0 bush; oats 18i.qoo hush;
rye 9,000 bush: barley Al.noO bush.
6hIpmeiits—flour M2.OOO bbia; wheal 80.000
bush; corn 1 8,000 bush; oau 176,000bush
rye lu.OOO bush; barley 26,000 bush.
DKTROIT—Wheat quoted nt 60*40 for cash
White; cash Red 9UV%c; May 72%c; July at
TOLEDO-Wheat is
at 72Vfcc; July 72c.

.IAN. 8
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
at
7 9-16,
lower:
middling
uplands
quiet. Vfcc
do gnlt at 7 13-16; sales 1433 bales.
CHARLES TON—The Cotton market to-day
closed firm; middlings 7Hc.
OAI.V KSTON—The Cotton maiket closed
qua.; middlings 7*ac.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed

steady; middlings 7Vfcc.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed

steady; middlings 7 6 16c.
MOBILE—Cotton market dull, uomiita'; mid
dilute at 7 6-10c.
SAVANNAH—The

Rio JaneiroJau.

io

Jan 10
Grenada.New York.. TrfuldadSantiagodCubaNew York .South Cuba Jan 11

Roger*. Frsoels,

New York; srh Marv A Had. savannah.
Ar oth. sch Clara Jane, Perth
luHITIIBAN
A m hoy.
Sid Hih. Annie E Kimball, for New York.
FERN A PI I)1N A-Ar nth, sch* Annie Lord,
Smith. Ba*se Terrs: Sebago. Thompson, Port
—

Royal.

GLOUCESTER Ar 8th. sc Us Oregon. Rock
land for Boston; K II King. Kastport.
Hi ANN IS—Ar 7tn. eens Independent, end
Sarah C Ropes, for coal ports.
Ar 8th. *cha Juba .1 Perry, and Helena, from
Rockland for Nsw York.
Passed 8tl». sch J Frauk Beavey. stonlngfon
for New York.
JACKSONVILLE- Ar «lh, «cb Thos G Smith
Providence.
MOBILE—Cld 6th, sch Clara A Phlnnsy.Pblnnsy. New York.
MACIIIAS—Sid 6th, sch Elizabeth II Cook,
Calais tor Baltimore.
NORFOLK -8 Id 7th. tugCW Morse, (baas.
Bermuda, to tow u Is mas tad ach Wm K Ihiwimm
to New York.
NEW LONDON-Ar 7th, ash Jas K Talbot,
Koekland.
Sid 6th. barque Stephen G Hart. Savannah;
Fannie A Edith, for Koekland.
NEW BEDFORD-Ar 7th, sch Maggie Ellen,
Littlejohn New York.
PlllLaDKLPlIlA-Cldttb. ach Nathan Lawrence. Boston.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 7th. sch Carrie B
Look. Veazie. Jacksonville.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 6th, sch Carrie C Miles.
Now York.
PUnl'lNt’VTflWV

Mildred

Hi.i

A

Pope, Port Liberty fur t oUassal: Silver bpray.
Rondout for Portland.
HAN FRANCISCO—Ar 7tb. ship E B Bolton.
Carver. Philadelphia.
SALEM Sld 7!h. schs Maggie Todd, from
Ravonua for Kaatport; T W Alien. So Amboy
for Calais. Thomas Ilia. Native American, and
St Leon, bound easL
Ar 7th. sch Amelia F Cobb, from Rockland
for Boston.
TacoMA-Sld nth. ship Charles K Moody,
Woodslde. Honolulu.
VINEYARD HAVEN—Ar 7til, sell Sarah W
Laurence. Horton for Baltimore.
Passed 7th, sell Fliionnn. Kil/abetlipart for
Boston; Sarah C Hopes. Boaton for a coal port;
0 M Marretf. New York for New Y«»rk.
Sld Cth schs (I M Hralnard. Ada Ames, \V M
Snow. Adella T Carlton, and Geo H Mills.
Ar Bill, mid sld. sch Elvira J French, from
Portland for coal pert.
Alsoar, sehs Mary Brewer, from Barren IsL
and for Portland; Annie F Kimball. Frankfort
lorNewYojk; Ella Frances, Thomas tod lor
do; Chase. Rockland for do. (Utter with loss of

btgM.
WHITE WWJNTAIN

.....

..

Halifax
&
Portland Service.

From

l»ec.
Jail.

,o
4
»
3

;

Mil

mrR|(o,

ni.

F. K.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

HARPS WELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Oct. 2, 1899, steamer Aucoclsco
will leave Portland Pier. Ponland. dally. Hundays excepted, at 2.00 p. m. for l«ong Island,
I Iff Island, 80.
Little and Great Lbebeagne.
Ilarpswell Bailey's and Orr’s Islands.
Heturn for Portland, leave Orr’s IsUndaod
above landings 7.00 a m
Arrive Portland
J

sept3i?lf

nri

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
House
Wharf,
Porllnml, Sir.
(o'.'ncni iiu; Somlajr, > o *. 1st, 1899.
UMiiui

EVANS, V. F. & 0. M.

BOOTH BY. G. F. & T. A.

In

dec 2d if

Effect

Dec. 4

For Furnl

p.

1899.

Porte.

Hong Kong Nov 24, ships Reuee, for BalMary Lcusblng. and state of Maine,
for New York; St Mark,for riilldaelpliia, Win

H Connor. —.
Wor
Ar at Montevideo Jan 0. sch Florence.
meli. Portland.
Aral Lhardool 8th, steamer GeorgIc. from
New York.
Ar at Bristol 7th, steamer Menuioo. Cross,
Portland.
Sld 7th. steamer Ashanti. Portland.
Hid fm Queenstown 7III, steamer Ultouta, from
Liverpool for Boston.
Passed Isle of Wight 7th. steamer Friesland,
from Antwerofor New York.
Ar at Pernambuco .Ian r*th. steamer Wordsworth. New York for Rio Janeiro.
Sld fm Halifax 7th. steamer Parisian, from
Portland for Liverpool.
Ar at Halifax sth, schs KUw Trevoy, Banks,
with 12.000 lbs fish; Mabel Leightou. do, willi
10.000 do.
Cld at St John, NB. Hth, steamer Cumberland.
Boston; seh Nimrod, City Island.

8TKA.HKK KNTKKPKI8K leave# Fast
Booth bar af 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Frt lav for Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
Roothhay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and .'saturdsy for
Enst Hoothbny. touching at Bo rllibay Harbor
and So. Bristol.
I.
at Five islands on signal.
ALFRED RACE. Manager.
ocilldtl

Portland, M&tua

LOVEJOT, Superintendent.
Rumford Falla Main*.
)U8 dU

E. L.

lnterualioual Steauisiiip Co.

LEAVE PORTLAND

Lew la ton,

III.

Portland & Eoothbay Steamboat Co.

H. C. BRADFORD, Tiafflo Manager.

TRAINS

—

For
8.10 a m.. 1.30,4.0#,
For Island Pond, a 10 a. n».t I JO. •AOO p. n».
For Houtraal, l^neber, Chicago. A10 a. m.,
•A0# p. in., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
and 7.00 p. m.
•‘i.OO p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE

N. U.

PORTLAND

Wluti-r Ar ran grin rut.

Lubec.
1 hrotigh tickets Issued and baggage checked
Dally. Othei traiu* week day*.
to destination.
; jr~Freight tecsliM up to 4.00
Sunday Vain leave* Portland every SuudS p. ui.
for Lewistou. Gorham and ltoiliu at 7.JO a. in.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Fine
Pullmau Palace Sleeping tars ou uight Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other Information at Company's Office, Railroad
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.
Wharf, foot of Slate street.
J. F. I lSCOMB. HupL
11. P. C. KERSEY, Agent.
novLlIf

in

BunrlM*.
Huu mu.
Moon sets..

11
32
1111*
23%
2 0
7rt%
03%

\1

w‘~r

*

SOUTH

l-5 4i.
I 2ilH.lelit.no

4 ill)

^VKXnTic
roitr or

MEXICO

is GWfc

and (hr

For t cket*. reaervat onn. and
full Information apply to
tiE0* C* DANIELS. N. E. P. A„
h asbUtten St..
Boston, Mass.
a. s. thweatt. e. p. a..
111
N«« v»k-

Beach,
7.<kW'.46,

roKTLt.vn
MONDAY. Jau 8.

Vlnalnvhen and New

Soli S C Tryou. Caul,
York— Kyan A Kelsey.
Sell Liz/.le Williams, Caudldge, Wluterport—
Kensell A l abor.
SaU KH—Sell Alaska, and Hattie A Marsh.

h

117%
172
118

Ship Wm II Smith. 1811 tons, (mill at lUih In
1883. lias been sold to parties iu San Frauclsco

15
74 %
7:%
21

at

1

*02,000.
EXCHANGE DIOPATVIIEA.

Passed Ktnsale .Ian 8. steamer Caiubroman.
Portland for Llvernuol.
Passed Prawle Point 8Ui, steamer Istok.lrom
PortUud for London.

142
4*»

Mi'inoranitt.

108%
44*.s

Port

Addison. Jan C-8ch LIU Brown. Capt Lamhis place, has been sunk at sea by collision. Crew saved.
Rockland, Jan tt—Sch OeorgLn Berrr. which
was dismasted off Cape iillzsbeth, arrived lieie
to:day m tow, tor repairs.
Sen Flora Pres-ey. which has been moored ut
Pulpit Harbor, North Haven, the past three
years, has taken to R >ckUnd. where sho will he
overhauled and repaired.
Not Ui Sydney. CB, Jau 0- Sch Clara Jane, o
Calais, ashore at Murray Harbor. will have to be
lightered before she can bo floated.

}J}/
130-s

son. ot

87
72
62
73%
102“*
135
176%
84%
42
33

narkoi.
are

26
4 Oti.

yellow 42c.
Gvs atoea Msmai.

By Telegraph

Domestic Port#.
NF.W YORK —Ar 8th. schs Young Broth rs,
Boston lor Philadelphia; 1 eiia Wnite, Bockland; John Booth, stouingtou; Hattie M Mavo.
Murphy. Connecticut River; Lygoula. Clark.
Providence.
Ar 8th, schs Ada Ames. Koekport; Charles J
Willard, Piilpsburg lor Philadelphia, Woodbury
M Snow, Kocklaud; LIU* Le muse I lor, Thoniaaton; tieo 11 Mills, and CJ M Bramard, Rock land;
Cieo Bird, do; A bole S Walker. Nome* Bouixi for
Philadelphia; Break of Ihty. Koekport; John
M Plummer. (.Hand Mamau; iiUimllen, do:
Waller M Young. Dennysvllle; Andrew Neblnger, Bangor; Mol lie Rhodes. Vial haven ; Thus
Tl Lawrence. Si*•nington; Adella T c&ritun, and
Morris A Cliff. Rockland.
City Island—Passed east 7th. seh (iraoe Webstar, from New York for Providence; William
slater, do for a Hound port; Maly Langdon, do
for Rockland; H P lllteheoek. Brunswick for
Bath. »a tow.
BOSTON—Ar 7tb. »ebs Laura M LuaLCtuaming-. Brunswick; Clieste. R i aw reuce, Urtnuell, ltoekport; Ripley, BUuson. Rock port; Cat*
_

|

Or I.

'M,

land

*

Wrmuulli Klrt

lrlr

Ky.

Co.

4 «AHS leave head of KIui street for Uuderwood
V' spring and Yarmouth at 6.46 s. in., hourly
Extra for
uutti 7.45 p. in., then #.15 and 10 45.
Yarmouth work days at 3 15 p. in.

For Uuderwood Spring only at 1.15. 2.25,
•3.55. 5.0ft and 6.15 |>. in
heave Yarmouth for Portland at .*.45 a. ra.,
hourly until 6.46 p. m.. then 6.15 and #.45.
Leave Uuderwood Spring tor Portland at 6.10
a. n>., and hourly >inU! 1.10 p.ra.. then 1.50. l.il.
3.10. 13.20. 4.10, 4.30. 5.10. 5.40, 6.10, 6.50, 7.10,6.4tl
and 10.10 p. rn
F'irst two and last trips omitted Sunday.
•3.35 Sundav. t3 Sunday.nov30dtf

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.
TKI-WEEUU milinos.

From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Fioai Ph ladelphia Monday, Wednesday

and Friday.

From Central Wharf. Poston 3 p.m. F.oro
luPine street Wharf. Philadelphia, ati p. in.
hurance effected at olhos.
Freights for the West by the Penu. It. IL and
booth (orwordod by counaoUu* Um».

«££,

***■

.n.»

^

IJIERS

13JJ

North

Dover,

llriwlrk,

SUNDAY TltAIS*.
Fine Faint,
d«l OrScar bo re Beach,
chard 8neu,Bl«idvfortl, Henna bunk. North
Berwick, Dover, Easier, Hnverhlll, law
Lowell. Boston, 12.55. 4.30, p, ui.
rente,
Airive in Bovlou 5.18, 8.22 p.m.

Cleared.

21%

Llfecl

je£n*BOSI0ff

if

The superb, new. steel, screw steamship
“GOVERNOR DING LEY.” Cant. John Thonm*

j

n. in.. 3.30,6.35 p.m. Seinersworth,
HochMicr, 7 UO, 8.4r» a. in.. 12.30, 3.30 p. in.
Alton Boy. Lakeport. aud Nortlirru lMvl»
Worcester (via
Ion, 8.4.* ». in., 12 30 p u».
Bonier*''orih 7.(K> a. in. Manchester, C»n< ord
and North, 7.00k. Ill 3.3«» p. in. Dover. Ex«
tor, Haverhill. Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0 ». 8.45
а. 111.. 12.3«). 3.3(1 p. in.
Hoeton, A4 06. 7.00 I
Arrive Boston
8.46 a. in.. 12.30, 3.3u p. in.
7.26, lo.lo a. m.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 p. in. Leave
Boston lor Puritan 6.69. 7.30, 8.30 a. m.. 1.20,
4.15 p.tr.. Arrive in rorlUnd 10.lO.JU.5o a. m.,
12.10, 6.00. 7.60 p. m.

Steamer State of Maine, Colby. Boston for
Lastporl and St John. NB.
Steamer r.uierrrise, Knee. South Bristol and
Boo ill bn v.
Bell St I*on. Robinson. Boston.
Sen Laura TChes-er, Koekport for Boston.
Bcb Tbos W Knight, aUoie fishing.

73%

India
«;t2Jdtf

of

DIVISION
Trains leave Portland. Union button, fo
ft. 26
10.00 a.
in..
fear boro
Crossing,
A 20. p.ru.; bear boro Ksarh. Pla« Point, 7.09
4OJ0 a. Uh. JJ0. 5J5. 6.J0 p. nu. Old DiIII J«l**lord. tteuiiabuuk, 7.00
ehard. eaco,
2.30.
O.JO
8.4.».
10.09 a. in.. 12.80.
6.26,
Rsnoabunknort. _7.00. 8.46, 10.00
p, in.

11%
60
89%
40”h
110
130
62%

foot

WESTERN

**

rtf fha

at

BOSTON & MAINE R,

..

RESORTS

Depot

Ticket Ollier,
Street.

_

9.

On and after Monday. Nov. 6, Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
and Tb'irsday at f> 3n p. in. Returning, leave
St. John, hastport and Lube** Moiulav only.
I he .Monday steamer will run direct to Rt.
John, returning immediately to hastport and

•

CUBA

5 15

FOR .r_“

Lubei Calais, Si John H9..Kaiilai M.S«
and all parts of New Hiunswick, Nova Scotia,
The
Prince Edward Inland and Ca|** Bietou.
favorite route to Caiupobello and »L Andrews,

Eastpor

From Lewiston, '8.10, 1 1.30 a m., 5.45 and 0.45
p. in.
From Island Pond, •f.to, 11.JO a. m., 5.45
p. m.
*8.10
From ('hlrH*o, Montreal, Uueber,
a. in.. 6.46 p. m.

FLORIDA

....

HAT TIAK TABLE.
Bn nil I Mg. Peak* Inliinil,

Ity

For Blltlr and Great Diamond Islands,
Trefetlieia'a I.h inlliig, Pntka Island, 5.JO,
7.00, 8.00, 10.20 a. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. III.
For Poai-e’a l.midlng, Bong Island, IsM,
10.30 a. m.. 2.15 n. in.
C. W. T. GODING. Geueral Mauager.
dtt
nov?

DEPARTURES.
From I'nlon Station
A. M. nod 1.10 P. M.
lor Poland, Mechanic Falla HuckAeld. 1 .ur
Dixnelu and Kumfoid Kail*.
toil,
ITnlon
AoCa m. 1.10 and MS v. m.
From
button (or Mechanic Fall* and hiLermeditie
•tattoo*
1.10 p. m. train connect* at Rumford Falls for
Bemla and lUn^cley fake*.

Sullvan.

(

6JO, 0.45, S.U0, 20.30 a. in.. 2.15. 4.00. 6.15 p. 111.
For Cualilnga IiUihI. 6.45, KkflO a. m., 4.00

AM

—'

I

Mgr.

.mu

\\ KKK

I

...JANUARY

ISAIAH OAN1SL8. Gen

Portland. Ml (tart and Machlas Stoantoi: Ci*

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

..

>

direct

21 Jan
11 Feb
direct

Cams- g-'iA.ao !o fgo.oo. A reduction of 10
per cent is allowe 1 on return tickets, except
on the lowest rate*.
Hbcoxd CIbix-To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—ta5.1 •> single; 1return.
Htrkkaok—Liverpool. I on ion. Glasgow.
Belfast. I>oudonderry or gueeustown, fU.M.
Prepaid certificates fii.
Children under 13 years, half far*. Bates to
or from other point*
on application to
T. P. McGOWAN, 440 ( ongreM 81.,
Portland. Me.
Korelcu ftlramahlp A|»ary. Itoem I,
First \allotial Hank Mulldln*, Portland, Maine
H. 4k A. ALLAN, 1 India ML
declGdtf

DIVISION.

.nonirrai, ««(«r

GEO. F.

..

7 14

.fan

in Feb
21 Feb

i;
m

No calUe carried on these steamers.
Steamers s»|| from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Hallway tram leaving Toronto
9 a. m., or Montreal 8.46 p m.. Friday.
N. It.-The new Mteani^rx Bavarian and
Tt NUMAX, te.378 and io.joo tons, have Twin
Here n s, and will make the pasiagc from Port to
Port in about seven days.

•Dally.

...

Al. **<%

From
Halifax.

*

«I1 White Mountain point*; 1.75*. in. daily from
Bar Harbor, llangor, Hath »n«l hmU*
ton ; and g.50 a. in. dally except Monday, from
II a 11 fa i. Ml. John, Bar Harbor,
Watervllle mid AurmnIs.

..

UilK

Niinudi.t-i
*< alifurnlan
•Pa. Is Ian
Nnmidlan

'*

Feb.

I Portland.

Xnsta

....

MlANlt

8TEAMFK.

STH. FRANK JON KM.
Hervlce resumed Friday, Marcli 31. 18TO. 00
which date the .steamer Frank Jones will leave
Portland
on Iucvdavi
and Frldavs at 11.00 a.
rn. for llockland. Bar Hhi'kx aod Maculasport
and Intermediate landings.
Ueturnir.g leave
Mac bias port Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.
in., arriving Fortland at 11.On p. m. connecting
Watervllle,
Augusta, I with trains fori Bos tou.
Mkowhegan.
Rockland, Balk; 5.35 p. in. Mt. John, liar GKO. F.
F. F BOOTH BY.
EVANS,
Harbor, Aroostook County, Mooseliead
Gen’l Fast. Agent.
Gen’l Manager.
lake and Bangor. 0.15
p. in. Rangele;,
aiar24dtl
Fortland. Maine.
flnmford
Falls.
DewUloii.
Farmlnglon,

foretopinast
WILMINGTON. NC-Cld Gtli, brig Mary C
Haskell, Wmgtleid. Trinidad.
washing:ION—Ar Cth. sch Jas A Brown.

....

From

Liverpool.

..

17%

CHICAGO. Jan. 8. 1900.—Cattle—receipt*
20,000; good to choice cattle 5 10 <*C 66: pour
to medium
lcaiiS; mixed stocaen 3 004
3 76; selected feeders 4 30a 4 85; cows 3 5 no,
4 7(>; heifers at 3 4043 85; butts S 50*4 70:
caites at 4 0U*7 3o; fed Texa* beeves 4 ot%
6 50.
flogs—receipts 42.000; strong; mixed and
but 'her* «t 4 20 «4 60; good to cuotce heavy at
4 40&4 55 ; rough heavy 4 26*4 35; light 4 20
*4 46.

Liverpool,

For Bartlett S.ftO am., 1.00 ami 5.50 p. m.
For Hrldgtnn and llarrlaun * fto a. ni and
Foe Berlin, Urovrlan, Island
ft.50 p. m.
and
Pond, Lanraster, No. Mira I ford
For
Beeeber Falla 8.90 a. m. and 1.00 p. m.
Mt.
Lsnenbnrg, Montreal, Chicago,
PaRlI, Mine Ridge and Quebec tj 90 a. to.
MCNI1AYN.
For Uwlatan via Brunswick, Watervllle
and Hangnr 7.20 a. m. and 12.35 p. in. For all
points east, via Augusta, except Pkuwbegan
11.00 p. m
ARRIVAL*.
S.2S a. m. from Bartlett, No. C onway and
Lewiston and Mef urnish,
IL35 a. in.
chanic Falls; Id it. in.
Watervllle, Augusta and Rockland; ILM a. m. Beecher
Falla, lanraster. Fabyans, No. Conway
An
and Harrison; 12.15 p.m. Bangor.
and Rockland; 12.20 p. in. KIngHernia,
rid, Phillips, lariulugton,
Hum ford
Falls,
lrf>Wlati>u; 9.20 p. lit.

Champagne ....New York.. Havre .Janli
Hiitlur.New York. .Curacoa —Jan 12
Jan 13,
New York. Liverpool
Lucania.
New York. Amsterdam Jan 1J
Werkendam
Jan 13
New York. .Glasgow
Astoria....
Liverpool ...Jan 13
Vancouver.Portland
Spoken.
Marquette.New York. London.Jau 13
Mexico .New York. .Havana.Jau 13
Dec 27. lat 25 07, Ion 80 07. sch Luf her T
.Jan 13
Alps.New York. J acme I
Garretson. Green, from Sabine Pass for New
New York. Kingston. ..Jan 13 York.
Alleghany
Ponce.New York. Porto Rico Jan 13
Ragusa. .New York. Santos.Jau 14
RAlLltOAM.
Trave.New York.. Bremen .Jan 16
Jau 17
..Portland.. ..Liverpool
NuinWllan
So’amston.. Jar. 17
St Paul.New York
Jan 17
Aragonia .New York.. Antwerp.
18
Aquitaine .New York. Havre.lau
New York. Rotterdam... Jau 20
Amsterdam
Coleridge.New York. PernambueoJan 20
Jau 2t»
Philadelphia. .New Y ork. Gaguayra
Etruria.|New York. Liverpool... Jail 20
Enia.New)York. .Genoa .Ian 2o 1
Jan 20
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg
Jan 23
lathn.New Y’ork. .Bremen
Jau 24
Oceanic.NewjYork .Liverpool
New York.... New York. S'tliamptou Jan 24
TO
Majni >. -:it trains o Pullman's
Friesland ....New York.. Antwerp^.. Jan 24
latest aid bed up-to-date
Gascogne.New York. Havre.... Jan 25
*-«-**••
Aug Victoria. .New York. Hamburg'.. Jan 25
^ on all
„
Dmiai-car service
Ibrough
Maracaibo.New York. .Stn Juan.PK.Ian 26
tnlmJau 27
New York
Hamburg
Pretoria
Direct connections at Washier*
K.Wilhelm 11. New York. .GonnaI.Jan 27
KM with Colonial and Federal
Campania.... New York.. Liverpool ...Jau 27
m A C C All
nAJwfW
Ian 27
Mamtou.New York. London
Express from Boston and other
.San 27 !
New En|laud cities.
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow
•HE •
.Jail 27 :
Para. &c
New York and
The rente of the
Horatio .New York
Jan 3t)
FDrida
Aller.New York. Hremeni
Limited.” finest train
WINTER
in the world.
teutonic.New York. .Liverpool —lau 3

Spring p. tents 3 85®4 40

Chicago

rot*

..

rLc’a.
nateniv 3 76*4
rfct 3 35

Flora

Mary W Bowrn.
BUCK8POBT—ar 7th. barque Nsw York. fm

Forvuirn

Columbia.New York. Hamburg... Jan !>
.Jan lo
Liverpool
Hoinau.Portland
Jrn lo
8t Louis.New York. .So’amplon
Noordland.New York. .Antwerp.lau 10
Roman Prince. New York.

8th. sch

81-1 8th. sch

At

IAIUV6 1>AYM or OGK AX Will—I
raoa

■fflRlI-Ar

Brwtswlek.

ALLAN LINE

?.*)0 and 10.25
AuiNitn
m
*12 35, i.jo, ft 10 and *11 80 p. m.
Fur Had*
l#ewl*ioa «U Hrtrnnwlck 7.00 and 1045
an
a m..*l2.35.1 5.10 and •H.O# |». m. For Harklaait
7 (to a. m., 12.35 an I ft in p
Fur Mitwhem.
1.10 ami 11.00 p in.
For KoiH*n 7.00 a. m
crart au«l;<.reeu Vllle 1 20 and 11.00 p m. For
llurkspor* 7.00 a. tti., 12-15 and ll.no p. nt. For
Bar Harbor IMS and ll.onp. ni. For CJreeu
vllle and
llonltan
via Okllnwn and B.
For Washft A. K. K. 12.% and 11.00 p m
<
4».
II. K.
35 and *11.00 t* in.
F
laflea
warn
Malta
keag 7.00 a. m.. 110 and 11.00 p. m.
For
Vancebaro, Mt. Mtewhen, lion I tan,
W oodif «>ek a ltd M«. John 7.<*> a ni. biul
For Ashland. Preiqne Isle,
11.00 p.m.
Furl Fairfield atad Caribou via H. ft A. R.
K. 11.00 p.m. For V«ewlafon and Meehanlr
Falla 1.31 a. m 1.10 and 5.1ft p. m.
For Hum
ford Falls, Famlaitsa and Phillips S.m
a. lit.. 1.10 p. m.
For Beiula and Kangeley
1.10 p.m.
For l.e»% laton, W lnlhrop and
m.
Watervllle
H ft)
a.
1.10
in..
p.
11.00
Train*
Portland
m.,
leaving
p
Saurday. <i«*ev not cmiiirct to Belfast. Dover
and Foxcroft or bevmid Bangor, except to Hllaworlli and Washington « o. It K.. and leaving
11.00 |k m. 3'imlay does not counect to 8kow-

Bruoe Hawkins.
Passed Highland Light 7th, scht Jenny Ixw k
wood and I ucy II Riiasell.
BUll NSWit;K—(. Id nth. sch Stephen G Has
kell. Boston.
BALTIMORE -Sid 7th. sens Win H Swan,
for Bavannah. Lewis II Gowaru. for Boston,
Wn II Clifford, for do.
Ar 7th, tug
Piedmont, Portland, with two

timore:

1899—Consols closed at
LONDON. Jan. 8
98a» for money and 98*4 for account.
1900.—The Cotton
LIVERPOOL. Jan. tt.
market is quiet: quoted 4 13 32d: >ales 10.000
bales.

80*h

BOSTON, Jan. 8 lf€0—Th# folio wim
to-dsy*a .hioUUu •« *l Provision.-. 8'.'

Winter

market

Cotton

European Market P
(By Telegraph.)

114%
178

..

Clear *ad strai
Corn-steamer

closed

dull, easy: middlings 7 6- 10c.

--

....

Markets.

(By Telegraph.)

—

Button Stock

May

easy-cish 09*441

C otton

121-'1.*

17
10u

ftT&AJtnu.

raii.ro ahk.
Hbeen—receipts f6.000: native * ethers 4 3ft a'lna. McIntyre do; W C Horeroes. small, and
&»<>•: lambs at 4 4n a 6 26; Western wethers It 8 BcvoUgCwptr. Hockpert; Jaa H Stetson
at 4 2u4H 7ft; Western lambs at 6 404* **». 4 Col#. Amboy.
Ar 8th. sehs Jennie F-oekwnod. Charleston;
Morris W Child, Brunswick; Lucy H Kuseell.
pnniMllr Mar Rats.
Baltimore; Kiln-man Elizabethpori; Fannie &
(By Telegraph.)
Edith. Amboy. Helen G King, and laiduskla.
Jan. 8.1800*
New York, Ethel F Merrlman. Rock port; Ml!NKW YORK—The Flour market— reeeiois •ired A
Pope. Amboy for Cohasset, Amelia F
14,984 bhls; extort* 83.004 bids: sales 7.860 Cobb. Mt Desert,
InRKrrl Dfcrmkrr 4, 1*0*.
packages; weak, generally i»war, except for
Mld.Hti). sch Nautibit. from Rockland for
dewore
In
wiueu
bakers,
good
fairly
spring
Lynn.
an iikI and steady.
fmtnt leave I'nloti Mutton. Railway Rqroirr,
8M 7th, barque Olive Tbtirlow. Fernandlna;
tor station* named and In termed lit*- *taliu.is as
Flour—Whiter pis 300 <*3 7ft: winter straights sell Lydia M Dveilng. Brunswick.
For Bangar f,Alind 10.29 a. in..
ft 40*8 46; Minnesota 1 stents 3 86 m 4 O.*; winM 7tl». ashs Sarah W lAwrtuea. Baltimore; follow*
ter extras 2 IW>*S 90: MBDesota bakers 2 864 Nathan Lawrence. Phtlaielphu; Independent. •12.35. 1.20 and •II.AO p. m. For Belfast 7 00 a.
in
.ii
and
ll.oo p. in.
Koi
Brunswick,
ft 10: do low grades 9 ft** 40.
on
ami
Hr
H
Gariami.
(s*sis K
barque
son, Tfcoa
nml Watervllle
a.

KASTKRN DIVISION.
Iloitoa and way stations 3.00 aiu. lli*l«leford,
Klttrry. Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem. Lyuu, Boston, 2.04, 9.00 a. DU,
Arnye Boston, 6.07 a. m
12.45. b.o*' n. in.
Le'tVO Boston. 7.30.
12.40, 4.00. 9.05 p. 111.
Airlva Portб. 00 a. in., 12. «0, 72W, '.47, i>. m.
land. 11.46 a. IB.. 12.05. (JO 10.16, 10- tO p. Ill
rtNDAV
ItDidcTord, Klttrry, Portsmouth, New
bury port, Salrui, Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. ir.,
12.45 p. iu. Arrive Uostou, 6.57 a- m.. 4.00
p. in. Leave Boston, u.«> a. in.. 7.00. p. in.
Arrive Fertlnad, 1£.10, H).50p ui.,
A—I>»Uy eaeept Monday.
W. H.
Statlou

A

cept Sunday.

of
meet every
demand
These steamers
modern steamship service in safety, speed,
eomf'Tt and luxury of traveling.
for i'»*ovidence,
Lowell
Through tickets
Worcester, >ew York. etc., etc.
J. F. M8COMB. Den. Manager
THOMAS M BA 111 LICIT, AgeaL
deciodtf

NEW lOKk DIKECT LINE,

Maine

Clinton.
For
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua,
Windham aud Kpplugar 7.30 a. in. and 12.30
p. in.
For Manchester, Concord and poiuts North at
7.30 a. n». and 12.30 p. ni.
For Hoohester. Hprtugvale, Allred, Water boro
at 7.30 a. iu., 12 do aud 5.30
and Saco Kivet
p. m.
For Gorlioui at 7.30 aud 9.46 a. iu
12.30, 3AJ
5.30 aud 0.20 p. iu.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* U T oo, 9.46 a. in.,
12.50, 3.00, 5.50 and 5.20 u m.
Trains arrive at Fortland from Worcea er at
1.26 p. ni.; Irom Huchester at 8.30
iu., 1.26,
aud 6.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.4c, 8.JO aud
10.60 a. 111.. 1.23. 4.15. 6.48 p. IU.
a J. If LAND KBs. U. F 4T.L Boston.
dtf
Jean

Hunk.

of the stocknoldcrs of
K annual
tlie election
ensuing year and the
transaction of any other business that may
legally he presented, will be held at their banking house on TUESDAY. the 9th day ol January. 1904, at 11 o’clock a. in.
CH4BLK* G. ALL&N. Cashier.
Portland. Maine. December 7, 1309.

meeting
TH of
The Portland National Bank »or
directois for the

tiecTdid

Steamship Co.

long VeTaud Sound By

l>ay'*ghL

3 TRIPS PER WEEK.
Krducitd I arcs $3.00 One M ay.
1 he steamships Horatio Hall aud ManFranklin Wharf,
hat tan alternatively leave
Cortland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur iays
at tip. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Cier js, L. R.. Tuesdays. Thursday* aud Saturdays at 5 p. iu.
These steamer* are superbly fitted and turnlined for passenger Lravo1 and ailoru
convenient au>i comfortaule route
Cortland and New York.
J. F. L18COMH. General
THOB. 1L BARTLETT. AgL

DOMINION
Portland to

P. DIVISION.

Foot of Prrblr Street.

The Portland National

-BAY STATE." Cant. A. C. Dennison, alter
naielv leave Franklin Wharf. Contain!, and
India Wharf. Boslrn, nt 7.00 p. in. daily, ex-

the most
between
Agent.
octedtf

LINE.-

Liverpool via. Queenstown

From

From
Cortland,

Liverpool

to Portland

r m.
iaJlalijax._Steamer*._-* Dec.
&*

Thur. Dec. 7.
Doiniulon,
< aiubromau,
1 itur. Dec. 14,
SaL
Dec. 17,
•Roman,
Vancouver.
Thur. Dec. A,
*1 hur. Jan. tl.
Dominion.
Cambronmn.
Thur. Jan. is.
•llomau aud Ottoiuau carry uo

mu.

S-t.
Dec. .*»
Wed. Jan. 10
.Un. 13
But.
Sat.
Jan. i*
Feb. 3
SaL
passengers.

BOSTON SERVICE.
via QnreiiMuivn.

Liverpool
New

Euglaud.Dec. 20,12.30
RoTER OF

r. si.

FARR AGE.

Kir., (. .blu—I3U3W .ml upwards.
—$100.00 and upwards, accordlug to steamer
aud aceomodat P»u.
Second Cobtn-To Liverpool or I/Mill OIL $.«
Hutton to Liverpool or oueen.lown,
Mr.r.,c-To Liverpool, London, Londonderry. Glasgow. Quernalowu. $22-vJ to Laid
according io -teamec.
Anplv to T. F. McGOWaK. 120 Congress
Nationair eel. ,1. B. KEATING, room 4, First
al BauK Building. UNARLKB ASHTON, 047A
tongre-- vlreel, or DAVID lOltllANCE A
CO, general agents, loot o( ludla street.
nov.'Sdil

PRESS.

THE

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION

HINES BROTHERS CO.

ADVKUTlaKNKSTI TODAY*

NEW

Annual Meeting Was Held Yes*
J. R. Lll»0y—3.
JtlnM Bru*. Go.—3.

A.

A.

Kendall

latter

Ueble,
eonrte

the Teeohere’
will probably be given In Ashall. High school building, the
pait or Jenuaty by Hamilton
famous literary oritlc. The
the
will be oomplet-d by a leoture In
In

February end one Id March, lecturers
However,
not yet Selected.
and toplon
of Harvard will probPresident Kllot
ably HU one of the dates.
in the board of health rooms yeeterday
hud
morning were mnoy children who
111 with contagious diseases
eltfatr been
had been quarantined on acooont of
or
the family, and were
tbelr preeenoe In
cards permitting tholr renow seeking
The recent run of diphturn to aobool.
theria and icarlet fever hr. considerably
of a few of the
the attendance
dt

rhnsea

pletcd

wv

UV

»VM

annuli

•••

one

PK11S0NAL.
Mr. Fred P. Whittaker, formerly of
the West End hotel, bee accepted the po■ltlon of night clerk at the Fal mouth hotel.
Hen. John Marshall Brown, laoal manager of the National Soldiers’ Home, hae
thut lobeen paying an cllioial (tall to

with

placed
appropriate oer

has been

In cur
einony.

High

school
This Is one

of the many things which had been laid
out for the
year's work and has been
under the
mo*, successfully oarrle.l out
wirdom and discretion of the members
of Elizabeth Wadsworth chapter.

appointed

East Denmark, Me.

Non-Irritating

Cathartic
Easy to take,

easy to

operate—

Hood’s Pills

oneself

a

tired

The chair is

had-for-dinner.

made

of

oak, handsomely grained and polished.

HALF PRICE.
we commence our

Wednesday

strongly beneath the seat,
so that (on Saturday evening) it will hold
two persons. Notice the carving on the
is braced

^It

back,

annual

Clearance Sale of White Embroideries.il
You may have attended some of these
sales in the years past, if so we have
only to say that this will be fully up to any
previous sale in

the

see

have a wood seat if

seat, (you may
easy

mother’s

hammock-swing,

a

as

arms.

Moreover you get the entire
bination during this sale for

What's the

CONUNDRUM.
this Book-Case, and

Embroideries, ail widths,

egotistical

book-caso liko a book;

HALF PRICE.

windy
shut up?

but a
can

mouthed talker who,

Yes, this Oak Book-case

Skinings for Children’s

can

com-

bo

who

The S3.SOone 82.89.
The 82.00 one 81.69.

All At One-Hall Former Prices.

$6.50 FOR

so

Tho Sideboard at 817.89 thatcaused
much talk In Portland homes last

week will be

on

sale this week at

same

SIDEBOARDS.

RINES BROTHERS CO.

three

Tho greatest Sideboard Bargain in the
salo cannot be shown

on

papor

as

more

our

three
wliito

fllliog rod*

at

coat*

of

enamel,

head and foot

2o in the lot.

S3 75

we

ii.

850.00 headboard,
To

mod,
hard

A r&.oO bed for

A*;other

MATTRESSES.

Steel lied, bras* trira-

than ordinary, full size* only in this lot,

only

price.
shut

I.

I

325.00 $3.75.

Hat, and you may take it under your arm
have no cut of it
and go visiting, and yet when It is set un
It was $73.00, now
in your home it is strong, firmly placed
HAIR
and handsoma Two sizea

Dresses, Tuckings,

represented by

tlie above cut goes In this sale at

talker?

You can shut up this

AN8WER.

Al Over Embroideries,

an

The $32.00 Sideboard

dif-

ference between

Insertings, Beadings,

a

or

$1.49.

Wednesday, Jan. 10th We Sell

HALF PRICE.

you

movement of rockers is

prefer,) and the
as

leather

arms, the

high

QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

lot

Furniture

department

we

to above

similar

popularize

but

higher
93.73

III.
One lot havlug extended
drop six Inches bfrTo* tue bed
A good #6.30 bed for

which

foot-rods
suriace.

81.30

shall mako cut prices on our Ilair MatIV.
Our regular prices are lower
tresses.
than thosu of New York and lloston
Steel Beds with handsome brass top. brass
6 inches
And those
new
Furniture dealers.
spindle and brass rails, 3 sizes, 4 leet This
salo
wide, 4 leet aud J leet 6 Inches.
prices aro even lower still. In this sale. price,
Our 122.00 Mattrosses,
(Would be a Boston bargain at %0.)
318.00
“
••
20.00
16.00
V.
"
18.00
14.00
Iron Beds with swell front, extension foot
“
15.00
12.00
••
97.00
12.00
9.00
Fr t_

...

.11

.to

..1

it.:,

treaties and made to your order,
your bed.

vf...

to

(You may -buy too
fit at fl".;

Smaller sizes, at the same cut rates.
W** will m.ike over your old mattress and
send it homo to you ai good as new at a small
expense.

STEEL and IKON KEDS.

Same

kind

as

tame

kind iu New York,

VI.
above, having half brass post, $l<)

a7.30

lor

VII.
Curved top. 2 bra*s rsils, six
Uiau usual, fu 1 width, ouly

higher

inches

5H.30

VIII.

•

We have

received and

IX.

just

placed

gun last
1

1

1

J.

of Fur Collarettes, Scarfs and Storm Collars from the
Manufacturing Furrier whose goods we advertised last
week. We have sold a large part of the first lot and
this second consignment are many as good bargains,
some in quite fine furs although the highest priced
article is only £2 Too.
These are not our goods but are consigned to us by
the Furrier at very low prices and are being sold at
very small profit.
If interested come early for best choice.
at

Real Marten Scarfs, good *10.00 quality
$7.50, Marten Storm Collar with long tabs and
16 heavy real Marten tails $25.00, well worth
*40.00; very choice Stone Marten Scarfs $17.50,
Imitation Mink Scarfs *1.69, Real Marten Storm
Collar $8.50. tine Electric Seal Krimmer yoke
Collarette $6.98, also more of the imitation
Marten Scarfs at *169.

stock of cloth garments are still left about
two Hnndred Ladies’ Jackets which you may have at
about half former prices. It is a great opportunity to

get

a

continues all through

week,

Booli

2

brass

510.00

Iron

Bed,

SPECIAL.

A

B Aii CAIN.

brass rails and spindles,
full brass trimmed.

this weok.
New Bargains

are

Worth IS.oO, for

added.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

HAY’S

CREAM.

COLD

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE FOR
Mauds and Lips,
Sunburn, Eruptions aud
Inflamed Skin arising

H.H. HAY Sl SON,

BUSINESS.
Fresh Goods.

New Plate-

iUc
We sliull resume business nt IOO EXCIMSCE ST., rerentlj

Sleighs from our Store-liouse* ami
Eveuing Courier OtMee.
before.
Fuctory. Fresh anl perfect, al prlees lower than ever
Cull
elc.
tiud
prangs,
of
double
sleighs,
assortment
single
Large
and get the birr gains.

from any cause.

PREPARED BY

FOR

OPEN

S5.75

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

LIQUID
('happed

In this second lot are—

In

sale of Sideboards, be-

price

The cut

on saie uuuiuci

510.00

Similar to No. VIII, bow foot,
spindles and rails at loot and head.
$17 kind at

-OF-

CLOAKS AND FURS.

heavy brass rail anil

Half inch post, extra
kuob heavy ill lug.
Slo kind for

Continuation of the Sale

Following

more
magnificent
Clouds were never
appeared
Dull bluish gray In color they
a
bills beyond
to be forest covered
When the sun came op the
wlds river.
picture disappeared bat the speotaole will
be long remembered ny those who saw it.
The looming of the water beyond Cape
Elizabeth made as flne a mirage as la ofThis "looming" which makes
ten aeen
visible that which oannot ordinarily Z be
eeeu is a well recognized form of this peculiar atmospherlo phenomenon.

the

It’s

to settle

baby and forget
money panics, and what-you-

and

wars

last

Judge Webb of tbe United State* court South Portland the strange appearance
There was a little hase over
to Boaton yesterday to attend a aes- was seen.
Its
•lon of the United State* Court of Ap- the harbor, but the Cape shore and
could be sesn plainly. Beyond
buildings
peal*.
Hon. A. F, Moulton entertained the that the blgb land was not clearly distinthere was no
it
Fraternity club laat evening at the Sher- guishable but beyond
see
wood. 'lbe paper wae by Hlchard Webb, Imagination required to enable one to
as
no one
a long stretch of ooean such
K«q.
point beever taw from the same view
MAINE i OSXMAS'lE K.
fore. There appeared to be a stretch of a
water.
Washington, January 8.—J. K. Ingalls, couple of miles In length of open
ha* been
postmaster (fourth Beyond that were clouds.

down into it like

AT-

SUNDAY'S MIH AGE.

went

to LOOK into the

just

of restfulness

acme

0

very

The

Spicery.

spacious comfortableness of
-Ci that “Arm-Chair-Rocker.”

White:: Embroideries

the brilliant solar halo of
week came a mirage Sunday morning whlob early risers alone observed. It
was as beautiful as It was unusual.
slltntlon.
and sunrise looking
Detween feven
Mr. Lori T. Eoothby of WatervlUe, the
father of Col. F. E. Boothby of tnia olty. from the lower end of State or of Park
harbor and
tbs
111 and le not expected to reuover. street, directly across
le

at

8hoes
Pat-

Our Furniture

A Few of

At

Hbonls.
year, and tho following were appointed
The
January term of the Supreme a committee of
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BBIEF JOTTINGS.

sembly

Was

meeting of tbe Elizabeth
Wadswortn Chapter of the D. A. H., was
held at the Fal month hotel, Monday afternoon. the prlnelpal bnslneaa transacted was that of tho election ofj officers
for the ensuing year and the following
were cheaen:
Keyset—Mrs. M. B. Kendall.
First Vloe Hegant—Mr* 8. tied low.
Second Vies Kegent—Mrs. A. F. Waldton.
Seorvtary—Mrs G. K. Lsfavor.
'treasurer— Mrs. Frank W. York.
Keglstrar— Mre. Luet'a King.
Cbaplla—Mrs. F. U. Glazier.
Historian—Mrs. H. M. Paine.
Auditor—Mrs. W. F. Ullborn.
Councillors for three years—Mra. Tata,
Mrs. F. Koblnaon aud Mr*. M. F. King.
Mn. Wallaoe White, daughter of Hon.
W. P.Krye, State Kegent, paid an offiolal
visit to the ohapter and made some very
Interesting remarks.
Mrs. W. T. Kllborn was sleeted a delegate, and Mre. Sophia Badlow ns delegate to tbe national oongress which le to
be held at
Washington In tbe week of
February 23d.
The chapter voted to pledge tbe sum of
yi(0 for the Continental Hall fund this
Tbe
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